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FOR THE .1980 US NATIONAT EXHIBITION IN BEIJING
How do you commtr
nlcole to lh6 Chlnese
morkelil

CTPS con help. We pro- .
vide vilol services for
ony weslern firm with
involvemenl in lhe
Chinese morkel. We otler
complele tronslolion ser
vices for oll monner of
lechnicol mqteriql.

We exclusively represenl
Chino Tronslolion ond
Publishing Services Cor-
porolion, Beiiing.

Since't965, CTPS hos
been recognized os the
lorgest ond most well-es-
toblished orgonizolion ol
its kind, hondling 32
weslern industriol ond

tech-
nicol .f -exh ibilions
in Chino over
the posl'15 yeors.

ln qddition lo lronslolion
services, CTP$USA olso
provides interpreting ser-
vices for delegolions in
both the US ond Chino,
lronsloted norrolions ol
oudio-visuol presento-
tions, typesetling ond
business cords.

For lurlher delollc,
conlocl Judy Poon,
GIP$USA, !nc.,
lsil Keomy Sl]eel, #510!
Son Fronclrco, CA 94108
141513,,2-i2445.

CIPI$USA qnnouncer
lls new 1980
publlcollonr ol:

U$Chlno Eleclronlcs
produced in Chinese

with lhe Chinese Fourth
Ministry ot Mqchine
Building. Coll Kim Honson,
EW Communicqlions,
141514942800.

U$Chlno Agilculture
produced in Chinese
wilh the Chinese Minislry
of Agricullure.

Chlno's Forelgn Irode: lts
Pollcles ond Procedures
in English, by Beiling
trode officiol, includes
lolesl otliciol govern-
ment chort.
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Sellin{ to Ghina?

Gounter Trade can stren{then
you,r 

.co mp apy's 
. 
negoti atihg

[osition dnd 
-help 

close your sale.

Meet the partners of
Noble Tiading Company,
Inc. They are specialists
in the development and
marketing of Chinese
products. They increar
your profits and eliminate
your problems in Counter
Tiade with China.

Since 1972 they have
tallied over J5 busines
trips to China and
engaged in transactions
with almost all rhe state
trading coryrrations.
Klingenberg, an intema-
tional lawyer and China
trade specialist, has just
published an analysis of
China joint venture law
through the Vrginia Joumal of IntemationaI Law.
Schweitzer and Gr<xrm manage a nation-wide
whrrlesale husiness exclusively importing
Chinese products.

They offer your company a unique service. From
concept to fulfillment, they devekrp and adminis-
ter a comprehensive Grunter Tiade merchandising
program tailot made to suit your company's
objective with China.

llly you conprry $oold parlicipah in fnurtcrlhde
China needs to sell more of its products to finance

its purchases. A Chinese policy decision has been
made to stimulate exJxrrt sales thR)ugh Counter
Tiade, whlch means the sellor is requested to make
slme purchases back of Chinese products.

Lsli. $hwcrtzct, Martin Klingtnberg, Baba Crcxrm ofNoblc Trading
C-ompany, lnc.

It's r prorcr frct ffrt
coneuia cshlffsliag u
or6ri4 fnnter Tnde

Dm{ni SmdI iaprorc ffcir

4othtirg pmitior ril stll

[orc oi ! h4 tern buh to

6cfrirae
Noble Tiading Company,

lnc. will tailor a C-ounter
Tiade prc,gram for you.
From concept through
purchase through ptrint of
sale through collection,
Noble assumes a respnn-
sibility. Your company
never has to handle the
actual merchandise -onlyreap the profit. And, if

Noble hasn't s()[d it all in twenty four (24)months,
Noble will asume the remaining merchandise
and reimburse your company.

lf you want to leam more about Counter Tiade
and Noble Tiading Company, Inc., please call
or write:

Boba Gr,rrun. Presir.lcnt

Noblr Ti.aling Compdn), Inc,

809 Carneron Srcet
Ab xrnuhia, Vir gtniu 2 2 3 I 4
(703) 549-5966

If you'n doing businal wiff Clinr, Iu $odd h doirg

businos wi6 tlolh Tnding.

N ts LE
TRADING COMPANY

n Se.drh8 ii Conpnlcrsiw 0oortcr trdc Drogras
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ASIAS MUI.TIBILLION DOLLAR BOOFI.
(nna how to get your share of Asiab growing markets.)

mineral deposits. and other
important natural resources

All across Asia, the word is
growth. And opportunity
beckons. ln the booming econo-
mies ofJapan, Hong Kong
South Korea, Taiwan, the
Philippines, Malaysia, Singapore

THE FUTURE IS ASIA.

More and more companies
are looking to Asia for growth.
And to the new weekly publica-
tion that helps you understand
Asia today-and tomorrow.

The Asian wall Street Journal
Weekly.

From Dow Jones and Co.,
lnc., publishers of The Wall Street
Journal (which s€rves more than
4 million U.S. readers every
business day. )

ITIE COIIPLETE PICTURE.

The Asian Wall Street Journal
weekly brings you all the impor-
tant business, financial and
political news you need to cash in
on Asia's explosive economic
growth.

With exclusive reports from
the expert staffof Asia's top
business daily, Th€ Asian Wall
Street Journal. Plus two full
pages of news in each issue from
The Japan Economic Journal, the
English-language weekly of The
Nihon Keizai Shimbun, Japan's

leading business daily. And
special news, too, gathered by
our own U.5. -based staff.

T]IE INSIDE STORY.

Each week the viLal news of
Asia is reported from Asia. Then
edited and published in the
United States to serve the
special interests of readers in
North America and europe who
live outside Asia.

The Asian Wall Street Jour-
nal weekly is designed so that
you can find the news you need
wlthout wasting your time.
lndexed by subject, country, and
even by company.

OUR OTFER?

lf you'd like your shar€ of
Asia's booming markets, you
should be a regular reader of The

fii L\\[r]l!I sIlIIl lllt\ll',

apan. The world s third
largest economy and still
growing.

South lbrr.. ONP up I 5%
this past year. llanufacturlng
acllvity growing rapidly.

Aslan Wall Street Journal Weekly,
A full year's subscription-

52 weekly issues-is only $78.
And you have this guarantee:

I f at anA time Aou feel The Asian
lryall Street Joumal alt/eeklA isn't
prouiding the kind of uital infor-
maaion you need,just tell us to
cancel and Aou'll receiue a full
refund for the balance of gour
suDscriplion - no guestions
asked.

SUBSICRIBE NOW.

Just fill out the coupon
below, and mail today. Or call-
toll free-8OO-648-551 l. Our
op€rators will ent€r your sub-
scription immediately and we'll
be happy to bill you later.

most exciting trade and

llong Xong. A major world
bankingcenler. Asian
headquarters lor hundreds
of Am€rican and European
companies. I

lndonesla. Ri(h in ()iland -
t

,

Ftr. Wlllianr J. B€ardsley
C.neral Auslness lvlanager
TXI ASIAII WAt,L, STNEET JOURNAL WEEI\LY
22 Corllandt Stre€l. ltew York NY IOOOT

Ycs, lm lnl...srcd ln A5la and Th. A3lan Wall
st r..t JourMt l,lt.ht,.

T

L
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L Pl.3$e.lerniyiub*iptlonlor.rullyar.
Unh.d slal.i l7a. ' crMda, USI 156.
EuroF, Unll.d Nngdom, and lreland, Usi l6a.

,Payme .nclo*d rrElllm€.
I Plras. ru.h me .ompl.tc .dv.(lslng Inrormadon

I

TIIE ASIAN WALL STREET JOURNAL WEEKLY
flre n.,.rlr /rori Asi,). A lx\tt A\i,t $till(| Klpdilcdk, lhct( lct tt'ilh,rtt b1k'tcsl in A\ia.
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China
r

PORTLANO, OREGON, Xlarch 2G-June 1'l

The \4'orld Affairs Corrncil of Oregon is sponroling a

spring lecture serics on "Seeing China lVholc." Con'
tact (503) 229-5049.

GUANGZHOU, CHINA, Aprll 1s-May 15

China is holding its 4Tth biannual Expot't Oonrrnodi.
ties Fair. Contact the Council s lruportcr Scrvitcs,
(202) 828-8370.

WASHINGTON, DC, Aprll 2TMay 21

The Textile Nluserrm and the \Vashington Center o[
the Asia Society arc sponsoring a 6vc-part lccturc
series on "Chinese 'I-cxtilcs and Rrrgs." Contact the
Textile Muserrm, (202) 667-0441.

WASHINGTON, DC, May 1

The China Corrncil of thc Asia Society will slronsor
a symposium on "The Social Contcxt of Clrina's
l\fodernization." Contact (202) 378'6500.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, May 5

Nicholas H. l.udlorv, National Corrncil l.lxcctrtivc
Director of Publications, Rescarclr, rnd PIanning,
will be the study-gr-oup leader for a le<trrre on China
sponsored by the Southern Centcr for International
Studies. Contact Mr. Holrnes, (104) 261-5763.

WASHINGTON, DC, May 13

DOC will sponsor a seminar on doing business with
China. Contact PRC Affairs Division, DOC, (202)
377 -3583.

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, May 21

The Southern New England Regional China Council
will sponsor a Finance and Tra<le Conference on tlre
People's Republic of China. 'l'hc confercnce will
focus on the practical aspects of doing business witlr
the PRC. Contact l\Ir..John Bryan Starr, (203) 436-

4422.

BUFFALO, NEW YORK, trlay 22

Suzanne S. l-otarski of DOC will speak on <loing busi-
ness with China at a seminar sponsored by the Tri-
City Conference. Contact PRC Affairs Division, D(Xl,
(202) 577.3583.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS, May Zl
Robert Dollison of DOC u'ill speak on tratling with
China at a conference sponsored by the Arkansas Ex-
porters' Roundtable. Contact PRC Afiairs Division,
DOC, (202) 377 -3583.

WASHINGTON, DC, June 4
The National Corrncil will hold its Sevenrh Annual
Meeting at the Nlayflower Hotel. Details on speakers
and the agenda will be sent to members.

DETROIT, MlCHlcAN, June I
National Council President Christopher H, Phillips
will speak on "China s New Economic Revolution-
A Preview of thc 1080s" at the 1980 Busi ncss 7 Profes-
sional Advertising Associarion's Intcrnational Con-
ference sponsored by l\IcGlaw"Hill Publications Com-
pany. Contact llf r. Richard .f . McGurk, (313) 359-9760.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, June 20
'fhe American llanagement Association will sponsor
a confelence on "Barter Principles in thc Pcople s

Republic of China." Contact ANIA Rcgistrar, (212)
2.16.0800.

4 Tho Chin. Businetg Review / March-April 1980

WILLIAtISVILLE, t{EW YORK, May 22

Norman Getsinger, Director of Exporter Services at
the National Council, will speak on doing business
with China tt a conference sponsored by the Buftalo
World Trade Association. Contact NIr. Frank L.
lVoclzicki, (7 l6) 852-6157.

DOING BUSINESS WITH THE PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC OF CHINA SEiIINAR

Sponsored by: Business Inrernarional Insrirule/Asia.
Ooeday semirrars held in rhe lollowing riries:
Sydney, l\Iay 20 Calcurta, June 2

Jakalta, ]\Iay 23 Bombay, June 5
Singapore, Nlay 27 trIanila, June l3
Bangkok, I\l ay 30

Write: Business lnternational lnstitute/Asia
301-305 Asian House
One Hennessy Road
Hong Kong



THE SIXTH YEAR P

As docentrallzat lon, rgvltallzatl.on, and
roaasegsEsnt go on In th9 PRC, solld plana for
ths n€xt ton yoars ar€ ahaping up, At natlonal
Esetlngs 1n B6l,J1ng 1n llarch and Aprll, offl-
clals frgE ChLna's coEDlsalonE, Dinlstrlaa, aDd
authoritlgs dlscussod the next t€n ysarE,
dacldint on th6 follotlng draft targots-
IndustrlaL output : g-jelgelg-Jggllv av6.aEe
qrorth throurh 1985. at least 7 porcant ln hsaw
lnalustrv. 9 porcent in llqht Induatrv.
Agrlcultural output: target ln 1985 for Sreln
output-+lQ0-EUlLon patrlc tona. r6dulrlnl 8n
a.obltlous Erorth of 4 Der .qe!.Lp-9t_a!!UE froE
last yoarrE 315 ollllon tons. Fuller dotails
aro glvgn on page 6. Th€ plan s111 be flnallzod
ln ootober.

But €xpect th€ reasa€asE€nt to go on. Xu
Dlxin, Denbgr of the Standtng CoDroittge of
Chlnars Natlonal Peoplo's Congross eaid on
Itarch 7, prior to th€ BoiJlng conf€rencs,that
ntbs dgv€lopnent of Chlnars acono6y ln the
I980s Day b6 dtvlded lnto tpo periods: 1980-1982
and 1983-1990. n Xu referr€d to th€ first pe.lod
as, on€ of readJustE€nt, d€scrlblng the plang
Es follors:
-!-n csl1g!!!ul!.-grc!4-!.gDl!-boi:!e!-.:g-olc
hroEln6nc6rr-1rr lgat 1on , lncr6as€d cheElcal
fertlli"er suppll€s, stopped-up farE Eechanlza-
tlon, Eore electrlflcatlon, and postlcid€g
rlll bo €Dphaslzed. C.eater str€ss t1I1 be lald
on foreatry, anlEal huab&ndry, sldellng occu-
patlolrs, and flsherlos, But Dqillbq! Zhao
Z1IE!Ea propongnt of econoloic axp€ilEenta and,
as of Apr11 16' v1c6 proEl€r (along tr.th
tsn Ll ), has dq6qlrLaglzg!-ggJlculturg!
Eschanlzatlon.

-In Industry, coal and-9lll,J9ductl9!-dll
"not ro f olr&rd vory-lcp-Ldll ln-lhS-roxt- &g
v€arsrr: and lron and stqol output-elIl no!
1!p!6as6 Euch elthela althouBh eteel quality
1111 lnpiovo. Llght lnduetry w111 b€ push€d.

-No sating out of the "aaE€ bi8 rice pott:
lndustrla] gnterprls€s pill incroasln8l.y be
dlr6ctly affocted by thair own p.ofi.ts and
loasoa; s&ch rlll hav€ "to do its bost to flnd
Earkots for lts products.ri

-gtS-leebqLoE-lEpglJg-lq l-!a,pp-en untl I the
l-A9!-ser.e!-J9er-s--e-f-1he 19808 : tLa!- le,-!-altr
t t I I 1985 f or thlneEL.bl E Ch tnege- p-ur9!4-sL!.s

sf,slg:-- !!g_-turd- I9 g!-a f 1!e- S L x th E I vo Ye a!
Plan.

FollorlnE ths planning Deetlngs' Chlna Joln€d
the fMF (April tz)-s€€ CPB. Jan.-Feb., p. 55.

UEAXTHTLE. DqCENITALIZIrIoX_4cQELEBATES
As a part of thla lssu6 of CBB lndtc8tes'

PRC dgcont ral lzat ion 1s proc66dlng apac€ on ao
Dany fronts that entorprlsing forelSn firEs
ar6 rond€rlng rhoD to deal tith ngr(t, thoB to
g6t the best d6al froo, and tho ooEEands tho
Y2 bi111on 1n forgltn oxchange alLocated to
provlncaa and Eunlclpalltlgs for capltal,
constructlon proJects in 1980.

-BsUlng, 
TlanJLn, ShaDghal, and the provlnces,

follorlng consolldatlon BDd ratlonalizatlon of
th€1r factorles, are op€nlng up to forel.Sn
buslngss ag nevsr b€for€ (sge p. 14) .

-Advertlalng 
1n ChlnB is rider open than €ver

(86e P. .l8) .

-Chlnara 
Speclal Export ZoBes {SEZS) are

d€veloping spottlly and on an lndlvi,dual basis.
Hgr rr,11 they tlg ln to a natlonal lnvestEent
lDplaDontatlon code? (Seo p. 28).

-The Yangzt Rlvsr has opsnsd Chinara lnland
provlncaa to dir€ct iDt€rnatlonal trado (see
p. 15).

-Fac6d 
rlth a a€vsrely reduced stata capital

constructlon budget thls yoar {p. 6)' Chinars
conatructlon coapanlas nor forD ErElos of l&bor
for €xport (s6€ p. 55).

BUSINESS DEVELOPITENTS-JOINT VE}ITT'RES.
PATEI{TS. TRADEUARKS

Nor that tho Bank of AEerlca' FNB of ChicaSo,
llorgan Cuaranty, and f€IIs Fargo have paid up
th61r assots (by sstablishln8 US accounts for
th€ Bank of Chlna), and sorious dir€ct banklng
can b€gln for tho BoCrs 47 co!'r€spondent
banka 1n tho US, rhat buslness 1s thei€?

Jo lnt -vontur€ rs , ss of April L' are nor subJect
to 35 porc€nt corporat€ lncoE€ tax accordLng
to R€n XlsnJin of tho CCPIT, desplte the 50
percsnt ratg s€t for th€ China Schlndler
Elevator Co. Ltd. J-v. Thg contr8ct' rhlch has
not b€6n approved by th€ FICC (s€e p' 12),
featurgs a 5 porc€nt local tax' l0 perce[t
withholdint on divldonds, assuranc€ of reason-
abl6 proflts (20 p6.c€nt net on n€t lnvestEent
or L6 percant net on n€t sales)' tro boardE
of d1r€ctora 8nd Eanag€oent' €ach wlth Chln€se
chalrEan, Srlss aibitratlon under ICC rules'
and a 20-y€ar torE during whlch tine w8g€s *111
botln at Y2040, lncrgasing 60 p€rcont ov€r th€
first flv€ years, ther€after r€Ealnlng stgady.
Th6 oontract is for €lovator ptoduction at
two factorlos in Shanghsl and B€lJlng to
lncr€as€ froo 500 to 1,000 by 1985, End 2'000
by L990, presaglnE a d€oade of high€r rlse in
Chln&ra cltles.

Th€ CCPIT w111 soon publlsh a tradenark
gazette, 1s readying lts osn prlntlng house.
Japanoa€ Earks r'€8lst€red In tho PRC' at over
5,OOO, f8r outnuEbar ADerican Darka. And as soon
&s the patont BysteD Is ln plac€, the Sclence
and Technology CoEEj,sslon w111 b€ rsady to
issu6 the rggulatlons' basod on riUS' C€rDan'
and Japanesg systeEs' plth Chinars orn neods
tak€n lnto account.I'

watch out fo. S€rious steps torard
r€qlonal plannins In-llhlns. Chlnara flrs!
natlonallv lDtgqrq!6d coEput€r-netEork uslnE
IBll eoulppsnt lincludlnq the creatlon of tha
nor Statg Adplnlstratlon of CoEput€r Ildustry)
C!!!-l-oCr-9E tDS-g9Epet ttlon betreon FTCS.
provlnces. and Elnlstrlss. for vour businsss-

-NHL I

I
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Chinas Five and Ten Year
Plans: 1981-1990

Chiii is curtenlll Prcpati g its 1981 annual plan, rixlh
t)eor pldn lot 1981-8t, aid lq.}eat plan spanning lhc
decade l98I-90. A ll,ltch-April nrrtirtg ol the :;tatc Plan-
ning Conrnission, ,ninislt'its, and locdl aulhorilics is prc-
pafitg lht h.tlt ln,e- tnd len.]rllt plans, uhirh ntusl bc

linalizzd b1 O(lober. fhe lolbu'i|E t?potl is basel on
inlenieuss tL'tlh Slolc Economic Corn,rris!ion ollrials in
Beijing ond local plannrng o[ficiak in (helgth, Chongqing,
and ll'uhan, toniuctei,1 rlirlrolas H. I.wllou and James
B. Stcpanek dutirrg |larch l7-April ), 1980,

1980 PI.AN: China's current annual plan calk tor 1980

Srowth o[ 5.4 perccnr in healy indr.tstry outpu!,6.8 pcrcent
in lighr indLrsrry, and a 6.0 percent olerall growth in the
gross raluc o[ irdustrial procluctiolr (GvlO). 'Ihis repre-
senrs a tlecline honr 1979 growtlr ratcs o[ 7.7 pcrce[t in
heavy industry, 9.0 percen! in ligh! industry, and 1.0

cent olerall. Chirras GVIO in 1980 is expecte<l to reach
about Y.l87 billion.

The 1980 grain oltpu! largct is 125 million nretri! (oDs,

up 5.8 percent over 1979.
Light industrial products such as watches, bicyclcs, ancl

sewing rnachines are expected to increase by 8.6 l)ercerrt,
l.{.0 percerrr, and 8.5 per.ent, respertively. ()ther 1980

plan targets:

KEY ECONOMIC INDICATORS, 1979
AND 1980 IANGETS

irrcrc:rse irr the ccononlic growth ratt of thc rratiorr frorn
irl)out r', l)ercent rhis year, to arorrntl 6 7 percent in 1981.

SIXTH FIVE-YEAR PLAN, 1981-{5: -I'he tlra[t 6ve'year

lllar flow Lefore the State I'llrlniDg (.:ommission has sct

prorluctiorr targcts through I985 tor 100 major in<lustrial
prrxlucr r'ategories and about l5 .rgricultural products.
I hc irrlrrstry artrl grain targets for thc next fir'e ]errs rre

rrrbjc<t to clrlnge, Ilrt terrtatively project an annual rate
oI grorvth oI irrrlustrial production oI aborrt 8.0 percent
and grairr production of oler 4.0 percrnt. Hcilvy industry is

rargeted to increase by ar least 7 percent per yeal and light
industry by 9.0 percent.

Grain orrtput is expcctc(l to reach 400 milliorr metric
rons by lt)8r')- 'lhis i. the samc targ(t innouDced l)y Chair-
mrn Hua Clofer8 in his address ro the Fifth \_iltional
Pcople's (;orgress on Fcbruarv 26, 1978, an<l was originally
part of Ohina's now-defunct I-en.Year Plan (l!)76 8.:,). The
plan was effectilely tcrminared in 1979 wherr China adopred
thc coursc ot planning only on an annual l)asis drrring rhe
"three )ears of readjtrstment" (1979-81). Poprrlation growrh
is planned to de.rease from 1.2 percent pcr year in t979
to 0.5 percent by 198.5.

l-mphasis in forcign rade will be on expansion of
energy cxpot-tr, o[ petroleum and coal; [oreign trade ex-

pansiorr will Le faster than economic growth ar a whole.
l,ocal invelrtment (lurinB the next 6ve yeaft will increase
significantl,v, whilc tlre lcvel of central government invest-
mcnts. which was cut br 35 percent in 1980. will reportedll
remairr constant throtrgh 1985.

Other goals of the former len-year plan. to increase
industrial output by l0 percent per vear and steel output
to 60 milliorr tons l)y 1985, have been sharply scaled down
rrnrler the new plan:

CHINA'S SIXTH FIVE.YEAR PLAN TARGETS, 1981-85
1081 1gl2 1983 1S8a 1985

Gross value ol induslrlal
oulput (1970 constant
yu8n, bllllon) 525.5 567.5 612.9 661.9 714.9

Of whlch:
Heavy industry 300.3 321.9 345.1 370.0 396.6
Light lnduslry 225.2 245.6 267.a 291.9 318.3

G16ln oulpul
(million molrlc tons) 338 352 367 383 400

Sourc.: St.to Economlc Comml.!lo.

TEN-YEAR PLAN, 1981-90: A second 6r'e-year plan for
rhe perio(l I986 00 is colrcurreutly under preparation, but
it is a "program' plan which only scts percentage rates
o( increase for key industrial an(l agricultural items, num-
berilg orrly 20-2ir. Together, the two live.year plans form
a ten'1'ear'plan package whiclr will gile top priorit) (o

irgricultrrrc antl light in(lustry, with rapirl cxpansiorr oI
foreign tril(le lrv nreans of increased exlxrrts o[ petrolcum.
coal. arrtl manulacturcs. [mports must be paid for by
exports, and rot by foreign credits, Chinese officials em-

phasizc. t

RESULTS

197S 1000

459.1 486.6
Gross value ol industrial oul

(1970 con8lanl yuan, bill

Ol which:
H6avy induslry
Lighl lnduslry

pul
ion)

G.6ln output (mlllion m6trio tonB)

Total direct stale inveslmenl (billton yuan)
Local inv€slm€nl (billlon yuan)

Of which:
Loans administ6r€d by the P6oplg's Bank

ol China and Conslruclaon Bank
Enterprise deprecialion lund
Funds administ€rod by provincial

linanc6 bureaus

315.0 325,0

265.8 280.2193.3 208-4

36.0 24.03.2 15.0

NA
4.0)
5.0)

NA (6.0)

Residenlial conslruclion (mllllon Bquar€ m6t€rl) 56 104
Lighl induslry production (mlllion unlls)

Walch€s 17.42 18.92
Bicycl6s 10.00 11.40
Sowing machinos 5.87 6.37

Sourc€!: stBto Stltlrtlcal auroru, Sl!t. capllal Conil,ucllon Comml.raon.
and Slalc Economlc Commlt.lon

l98l ANNUAL PLAN: The draft pl.n now bcing pre-
pared calls for an increase in ourput of 7.2 percenr in
heavy industrv,9.0 percent in light indultrv, anrl about
4.0 percent in grain output. There targets represen( an

Ol which:
Foreign exchang€ compononl
Domestic currency
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Export Controls

US Frees More
Support Equipment
for Sale to China

Karen A. B€rnoy

Washington has inchcd closcl rorvar<l folging a

military alliancc with Bcijing br making closc to 30

types of srrpport eqtripnrent <lcsignatc<l in thc tlS
Ifrrnitions Control l-ist availalllc lor li<cnsc<l cxPort
to thc PRC. Irr llrrrritions (ixrnol Ncwslcttcr No.8l
(Ilarch l9tl0), rcnt to I,500 .\rrrcricarr supplicrs of
higlr tcclrnology, tlrc Sratc f)cpartnrcnt irr(licate(l rhat
sales opportrrnitics to China norv inclrrtlc protlucts in
six of the list's ninctccn catcgorics.

US coml>anics contemplating the salc of anr gcncrir
item itlentilic<l on thc list must sulrrnit iln cxlDlt
liccnsc application to thc Stntc f)cl)irrlmcnl. (lascs

irlrcatly lring consirlcrc<l by thc ()fli<c o[ \lrrnitiorts
Control in conlrrnction nith lhc Pcntrrgort's ()[[irc ol
Rescarch an<l Enginccring will frrr thcr clrrrily tlrc srrp'
port itcms srritalllc [or cxl)olt. I ( irr:rn r'[Iot't to
extcnrl "cvcn h an<lctlncss" Lo crery llS corttp:rn,v, tltc
intent is to examine the technology <lttestion lor eaclt
case individually.

The View lrom Beiiing . . .
'I'he US still insists that it will not sell lcthal arrna

rrrcnts to thc PRC. l]tlt tlle liltest exlransion of cxpolts
will rrnrloubtcdly enhan<c (lhina's rnilitaly r:rpabili-
rics by ollserting its inferior-ity in ccrtain tcchnical
\ul)port areas srrch as air and grounrl nrohility anrl
)ong-<listancc command. control, anrl cornntttnica'
tions. The ladar antl camcla cquipnrcnt u'ill lrc of
1>articrrlal intclest to Chincsc tlcfcnsc pi;rrrncrs who

1>lace a high valtre on cletailetl re(onnirissnr(c ir) ligll
of the PLA's wealrcrrs gap.

US actions shoukl ease Clrin:r's <lissatisfa<tion o\'(r
thc lack of tangible results following Defcrrsc Sc<rc

tary Harolrl Bronn s fantrar.r'r'isit to tlre PR(1. ln talks
'tith two Ie<turers Ironr tlre fapancsc f)r'[cnsc ,\<r<l
ernr', Chinesc Vice llinistcr of Dcfcnsc Srr Yu rc-
rnarked that "LIntil now, the tlS has onlr' ProPoserl to
ofler Ford vehicle: to China,' (\larch 13, 1980). .\ppar'
cntll'. this message rlid not fall on <leaI eals.

The risiting fapanese instrtrctors ncrc in Bcijing to
atltlress 6r'e Chinese technicians frorn a corlr')irlv rc-
Iated to the Forrrth Ilinistrv of Ilachinc lltril<ling on
thc American rlevelopment of remi-arrlonatit air <lc-

fcnse slstems ancl tlre use o[ comptrtcrs in acrial battles.
'fhe decision to sLrl>plv China with rnilitlrilv uscfLrl

cqtripment is also complemcntar,r to Beijing's forcign
l>rrying strategv. Economic lealities have limited Bcijing
to a slen(lcr resotrrce [rase for military motlernizatiorr.
$12.9 billion for the year. or about l8 pclccnt of

Calegory

Tanks & Nlilitary
Vchicles

Aircraft & Spacecraft

illilitary Training
Equipment

Military & Spacc
Electronics

,A.rrxiliatv Ililitarr
Equipment

Technical Data

Specltlc Typoe ol
Equlpment

Trtrcks, tnilers, hoists, skids
for firearms, rockets, lrombs,
grenades, torpedos, tlepth
charges. land & naval mincs,
demolition blocks & blasting
caps: mobilc repair shops, re-
covery vehicles.
IJelicopters; cargo aircraft
C-.15.1I8 & C-l2l; liaison, per-
sonnel & ligh ter-than-fuel
aircraft; larrnching, arresting
& recovery equipment.
Flight simrrlators: radar, in-
sn'luncnl, navigation trainers.
Scarch radar: fathometers;
rrndenvater telephones:
weather navigat ion, guidance,
objectJocating devices; tele-
metering & communications
systems.

-{erial & special l)rrrl)oie cam.
cras for photo interprctation,
stereoscopic plotting; photo-
grammetry equipment; under-
water <living & lrreathing ap-

Paratus-
Pcrtaining to all of the above.
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planned government expenditures,' The lack o[
skilled manpower and a strong industrial infrastruc-
ture for the assimilation of sophisti.ated hardware
technologies are no less important as reasons for
Beijing's restricted ptocurement program.

In spite oI numerous arrns-purchasing missions

abroad, Beijing's top priolity is the upgrading of its
domestic scientifrc-technical base for design, operation,
and development at home. Hence its intcrest in joint
licensing and coproduction arangements for the
manufacture of the kinds of dual-ur and military
support items the US is now prepared to sell.

. . . and lmpact on US Vondoru

In the area of computer technology, one US com"

pany, Electronic Associates Inc., has been awaiting a

decision on an export license for over two years. EAI
executives are now optimistic about receiving a swift
approval for shipment of a $4 million combined
analog and digital computer to the Harbin Engineer-
ing Institute, which is eager to launclr a study of jet
engine airtake systems. This hybrid computer, the
EAI-700 with a SEL 32"bit worcl digital macltine, is

being used as a modeling tool for the development
of space, submarine, and aircraft weal>onry by the
Pentagon.

Lockheed C-130 transports, essential for the US
Air Force's bartlefield supply operation, and its C-131,

C-140 models are of major interest to the People's
Liberation Army which is sorely dehcient in supply
maneuverability. McDonnell Douglas DC-10s, Grum-
man E-2 early warning aircraft, and Ford trucks
equipped with Rockwell International's military axles
are also high on Beijing's potential acquisition list.

Now that the tlS and China have finalized agree-

ments for the sale of a I.anclsat f, ground station and
launching of a broadcast communications satellite,
negotiations are rrnderway betwecn a few US com-
panies and the European Space Agency for the acquisi'
tion of technology to enable China to construct Pay-
Ioad and warhead-launching spacecraft.

US CompetltoB Move ln on Eleclronlc.
Oppo unlller

Other foreign vendors have lost no time in tahing
advantage of the liberalization of Western strategic
trade policy towartl the PRC. Starting in fuly, Yoko-
gawa Electric Works Ltcl. of Japan will license the
manufacture of 30 nrodels of electrical measuring in'
struments to a 4,30Gmember Chinese factory in Xian.
The l0-year Iicensing agreement calls for running
royalty payments basecl on annual production ex'
pected to climb to 30,000 rrnits. The instrrrments are

aimed at the Chiner market and for eventttal export
to.f apan and other countries.

On the heels of Yokogawa is the Sord Computer
System Inc. of Tokyo which is getting ready to s€nd

semiconductors and other components to the "Red
Star" factory in Tianjin for assembly into core mem'
ories, and cathde-ray tube display monitors and
other parts for small computers. Sord will import
the parts to build and market the computer in Japan
but plans to entrust the entire operation to the Chi-
nese if the first arrangement of its kind proves suc-

cessful.

The emerging picture is one of limited military
modernization for the time being, bolstered by quick
fixes of ransport equipment and communications
gear. The most sriking evi<Ience for this twin propo-
sition lies, not in Beijing's policy statements or shop-
ping missions abroad, but in the performance of the
Chinese economy itself. The electronics and preci-
sion instruments industries have continuously re-
ceived preferential reatment in the allocation of R&D
resources and are beginning to produce significant
achievements. Shanghai Radio Plant No. 7, for exam-
ple, was recently acclaimed by the Fourth lVinistry
of Machine Building for innovating an ECL ultra-
high-speed integrated-circuit series for performing
20 million operations per second; that "is up to the
advanced level of similar foreign products,' t

Blueprinl lor Hlgh-Technology Sales:
A Guide lo Maior PRC Clionts

The rnatrix opposite indicates dual.use technologics,
military support equipment, and weapons system$ that the
Chinese have frequendy shown an interest in or actually
purchased. Each item or category is matched with the Chi'
nese ministry drat is either an end-user (E) or producer
(P) of the item. In each case the ultimate end.user is a

particulai enterprise or research institute affiliared with a

ministry.
The list is detived from the US C.ommodity Contol List.

Munitions Control List (military support items), and nu-
fierous Chinese and US press reports. Nearly all of thc
items must be reviewed on a case-by-case basis by COCO)\I
for expon to the PRC.

Despite rumors of HOT missile and Harrier sales to the
PRC, what and how much Beijing will actually buy is an
open-ended question. The machine'buitding industries, I-8,
supervise the production of military hardware with R&D
guidance from rhe National Defense Scientific and Techni-
cal C,ornmission. But the current drir'e is to have these
minislries "se! up specific agencies for managing, designing,
and markerirrg products for civilian use.' American high-
technology manufacturers should shy away from anticipat.
ing China's military hardware purchase$ and, instead, con-
cenfate on identifying the critical areas of the Chinese
economy with the greatest demand for Western technology,
such as the energy exploitation and transport sectors.

'Thi! 6tua. hoErinr.rcund l0 p.rc.nt ot GNP, ir not.ohperabl. lo
W..r.rn .xptndituE si!.. ir it nol lno$n ,hicn ittnr rrc toted o
.r.lud.d. Th. .onv..tibiliry ol dclco* rourttr ro .iviliin s i! Prcblbl,
higl.
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Oual-Use TechnologY:
Manulacturets and
End-Users in China

Aeflal and Spae Camelas

Arr Trall[ Conlrol Syslems

Arrcrall C,ommercEl and Mllfary Iranspon

Anlr'lank and Anlr-arrcrall Weaoons

Amored Fiohlrng Veides

Array Translorm Processots

Arlrllery/Rockel Launchers

Chsmical Planls and Processes

Coaxial Cables

Cryplographrc Technicai oala

Compurers +ybnd. Analog. or
Di0ilal. Mrcroprocessors

Conslruclion Equfmenl

oiesel Molors . 1500 h o

D6play Telemelenn0 and
Trackmg EquDmenl

Eanh Ground Slamns

Ene,gy ConversDn Dev[es

€nones-P6lon. lnlernal
Combusllon TurboPro0

Explosue Chemrslry

Fn Srmulalols olhlr
]ranng Equpmenl

G?s L{uetng Plocesses
and Equipmenl

Gas Turbrne Blades and Generalors

GeophyslcJl and Mrnelal
Prosoectnq Equipment

Helrcoplers

Hydrolorls

lnerlral Nav0allon Weather
Gudance Syslems

lnslrumenls-lnduslnal and ScBnlillc

lnteqnted CrrcuIs

Locomolrves and Rarlcar Parls

Mrcrowave Iechnoloqy

Numerically Conlrollod
Machine Tools

Parlrcle Acceleralors

Radar-+arly.Warnng.
Wealher and Nav{alDn

Radio and Televrsion
Tansmitters and Rec€rvers

For0rn0 Foundry Cunrng
Woodworkno Machrnery

Satell,les {omnunrcallons
and Reconnarssance

Ieleghone Swichmg Syslems

Traclors

Trucks. Trarlec
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China Sources is the authoritative journal which reports objectively and candidly on
China's wide and growing range of consumer products available fo! export and
provides information on how to gain access to them.
ln each iszue you wilt find instructive articles on how to go about setting up tmding
relationship with Ch.inese companies; news about trade fairs, production facilities,
quality control, and export volumes; interviews with foreign experts on C'hina trade
as well as with manufacturers throughout Ch.ina itself; close-up look at specific
industries; tips for the business traveler to China on hotel accomrnodations,
rcstaurants, etiquette and customs, and points of interest ... and much, much more.
ln addition, each issue features a growing list of advertisers seeking overseas buyers
for their China-rnade goods.
So if you're an importer who is currently dealing or is interested in dealing in Clrinese
merchandise, China Sources will be of greal value to you. Annual subscription rates
are US$80 for airmail delivery and US$50 for surface delivery. A two year
subscription (surface only) is available for US$90. And if after receiving your first
three isues of China Sources you are not completely satisfied, we shall refund your
subscription payment in full.

CHINA SOURCES, CHINA MEDIA LTD., P,O. Box,1436, Kowloon Ccnc.l, Hoog Kong.
I wrnt to subscaibc to Chinr Sourc.s. I uhdcrstud thet if .ftcl rcc.iving thr.c i3sucs I .m not
complctcly setidi.d, you will rcfund my subscription prytncnt io full. I cnclosc . chcck for:( )US$so(oncye$) ( ) US$90 (two yc.rs) ( ) USS80 (onc ycer, by eir)

COMPANY NAME
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Council
Activities

Tho,\tew Yort frrro.'r Exhlblllon Supplemsnt i! examined by (r. to l.) Gilbort A.
noHnron, chlirman ol tho US-Chinr 8u.ine.r Developmenl Corporation;
Chrittopho. Phlllipt, prsridonl ol ths Nationrl Council lor US-China Ttade; and

Amb!.Edo, Chai Zomin.

Christophq H. Phillips, presidcnt of the National Coun.
cil, issued an urgeut appeal to all Council meml)eft on
March 7 ro write directly to President Carter on the impor-
taoce of autlrorizing Exim Bank credits for China in fiscal
year 1980-81. TIris action followed l'resident Phillips's
tetimony on behalf o[ n-ational C,ouncil members at Febru'
ary 22 hearings on Exim Bank financing held by the Senate

Banking Committee.
Ambassador Phillips visited China (April l3-ltlay 5)

to touch base with 20 Chinese organizations in Bei.jing and
Shan8hai with whom the Council has established relations.

Nicholas H. Ludlow, CBn ediror, and James Stepanel,
managing editor, visited China March I7-April 3, hosted
by the State Economic Commission/China Business Man.
agement Associarion. The two risited Beijing, Chengdu,
Chongqing, Yichang, and Wuhan during theit trip. High-
lights of the visit were a ride through the Yangzi gorges and
a visit to the Gezhouba construction site, China's largest
hydro project.

TEXTILE ACTIOI{

Memben of the Council's Textile Import Committee,
concerned over what will happen on the first day of the
ne\r, quota year (.June 2), are compiling a position paper to
be submitted to rhe Chief Negotiator o[ the Office of the
US Special Tradc Representative.

The imrnediate isauc concerns the procedure for releasing
the Boods cuircntly under cmbargo and what kind of action
the US governrnent will take in the different textile cate-
gori6 aftfi the expiration of the quotas. To gain a voicc
in the Bovemmeht, the Textile Committee is considering
elccting one of its memben as a representative to the De-
partment o[ Commerce's Importen and Retailers Textile
Advisorv Committee.

Th. Chln! Bu.inslt Rgvlqw / M.rc,l'r-Aprll l9t0 't1
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On April 9, the l'elecommunications and l-lcctroDics
Committee of thc L.xporter ser\i(cs Department briefed
members o[ thc US National 'l elccommrrnications Informa_
tion Agency which will meet rvith Chinese i\rinister of Posts

and Telecommuni.ations lVang Zigang during a two-week

tour of China, The National (louncil has extende<l an invi-
tation to host l\{inirter \vang ot| a visit to the US.

The Exporrer Services Department is considering the
formation of (wo new commiltecs in petrolcum processing
and industrial machinery. A third new commitlee. the En_

gineering Construction and Scrvices (;ommittee, will have

its 6nt organizational m€eting in mid-l\{ay. Exporters inter-
ested in ioining arry o[ these committees should contact the
Exporter Services f)epartment.

1980 OELEGATIONS
-I'he Delegations Department has received concrete news

on five visiring Chinese rlelegations for the spring: a diesel

generator gtoup (no Corrncil escort), and a National Coun_

cil-escorted delegation from the l'eople's Bank of China.
hosted by the Federal ReseRe System in April; a nonfer'
rous metals and a coke delegation from the N{inistry of
Metallurgical Indrrstry. arriving in luay: and a Bank of
China team headed by i(s ch!irman, Bu I\ling. The Council
will also be hosting five delegations related to tls imPorts
of herbal medicines, dried nuts and vegetables, bamboo'
textiles, and frozen foods.

On the way to China this April are an exhibitions and
port operations delegations, to be followed by an agricul-
tural group in l\fay and two mining delegations-under-
ground and surface-in .f une.

The Delegations f)epartment will release their fint news'

letter along with the one being issued bv Exporter Services

on May l. t
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lndultry on tho North China plain: CCPIT revGala incomo lax rato on loint ventur6! let at 35 percanl.

The PRC's
Investment
C,ontrol and
Import -Export
Commissions

China s Office of
Foreign Economic
Affairs

llilh thc decentrali.alion ol China's lorcign tra(le, lhe
establirhmenl ol nrnidpal and prouinciol expott.irnport
commistions (scc story on "I)oing Busin$s in China's
Threc Grcat Citics"), tni thc increasitrg number ol equity
ioinl enlurcs rcPorlcd to be under discussiott, fianl com-
paaies have been uondering abotlt th. tlcst;nl ol Chind'i
Forcign Inoeslmant Control Commission. Known olso os

lhe ImPo -Er.Port Comfiission, lhe l nctions ol thk potuer-

ful, but telative\ unpublicized, ofice ahich conlrok China's
loreiga cconomic relolions oru dcscribcil herc, hascd on
tliscussions rccently hcld D1 CBR's Nicholet H. Ltldlofu'
on.l Jdmcs B. St.paneh in Beijing,

The Foreign lDvestment Control Commission (FICC) and
Import.Export Commission (lEC) together form an ad-
visory office of foreigrr cconomic aflairs of China's State
Cotrncil, esrahlishetl in August 1979, following lhc publica-
tion of the ioint-renture law irr.fuly. The principal task
of the office ir the olersight of joinr ventures and export'
import matters. Originilly irs principal departmenrs were
the Foreign Irrves(nrcnt Control Commission (or bureau)
and the Export-lmport (irmmission, both headcd by Vice
Premier Gu Mu.

Gu NIu also hc (ls the State (iapirirl Construction Com-
mission and wel$ a nunrbet o[ Conrmunis! party hats. As
head of FICiCll-EC, (iu N[r.r oversecs the work o[ the
Nlinistry o[ Foreign 'l'rarle, the trIinisrry o[ Economic Rela.
tions with Foreign Counrrics, aItd thc Chirra Inlernational
Trust and Investnrent Corporation (Ct'flC). FICC's alter-
native name, the lmport.Export Commission, signi6es that
it is also the parent lxr<lv in charge of the import.export
commissions in China's mrrrritipalities arrd provinces.

Vice l\Iinister undcr Gu IIu ir \Vang Daohan. Seten other
senior olficials, inclu(ling two from rhe Starc Plarrrring Com-
mission (51'C) artrl one from thc Bank of China (BOC).
form a *orking directorate, in charge of a staff that nurn-
bered about 90 in rlpril 1080. The selcn officials are: from
the SPC, Gu trling and Gar Ziyu: from the BOC, Bu
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Ming; and Jiang Zimin, Nta HonB (SEC vice chairman),
Zhou Jiannan, and Wang Daohao.

While the full authority of this new office is still not
clear, its impact has already been Ielt nation*ide and its

policies are taking on increasing importance. FICC s re-

sponsibilities are broadrangiDg. as its bureaus indicate. In-
teresringl,v, all its bureau heads can spealc Euglish.
Ovgrrll Plrnnlng Butolu This bureau, stafied by ten
people as of lare l\Iarch 1980, is responsible for balancing
of exports and imports and foreign curencies, and for ad.
vising on foreign economic policies. It i$ headed by Luo
Baoyi.
Tochnololy Acqulllllon Burolu Srafted by 20, and headed
by Chen Yang, previously deputy head of TECHII\IPORT.
this bureau approver all plans and contracts rela[ing to
imports of foreign technology, such as licenses and technical
packaSes or systems.

lmporl and Exporl Bulaau This bureau or "commission,"
wirh a stafl o[ seven, approves annual and long-t€rm export
and import plarrs. It balances exports and imports, perform-
ing some rasks that were rransferred from the State Plan.
ning Commission. lts head is l'ang Wei, previously gen-

eral manager of CEROILFOODS and deputv director of
the l\finistry of Foreign Trade's Export Bureau.
Forolgn lnvoalmonl BurSlu This bureau or "commission"
is thc body thar musr approve or disapprove all joint ven.
tur6, 100 percent foreign inlestments, and Chinese invest-
ments oveneas. Thc seven.person burearr, headed by Fcng
Tianxun, has two d€parlmelrts for:

a) industrial joinr ventures:
b) nonindustrial ioint ventures.
The burearr is presently studying hore multinationals deal

with joint ventures in deteloping countries. Legal and
economic, rather than technical, aspects are of prime inter.
est to the FICC.

According to a spoteman on March 20. the govetnment's
main interest is in esrablishing pilot ioint ventures before
issuing the critical supplemental regulations-regulations
that, according to this omical, are not lik€ly to be issued

soon.
As of April 25, fr\'e formal applications for approvals

under the joint.\'enture lau were Rranted. The applicatiorrs,
which had to be processed within 60 da,s according to
the law, were (a) three hotels bv E-S Pacific in Shanghai
(l) and Beiiing (2): (b) a Xiniiang $ool factory, with Tung
Yang Fang (East Sea Textiles): and (c) an airport catering
sehice for Boeing 747s.

Loglrltllye Butetu This seven.person bureau, headed bv
Zheng Lu, is responsible for laws and r€gulations as vell
as rhe drafting of all re5rlations and coordination of all
drafting.
Rete!?ch lnd lnyoallglllon Dsplrtmonl This bureau
investigates everything related !o foreign economic rela.
lions. Its stafi o[ twelve, heatled by Han Yungu, was tran!-
ferred from the Srate Planning Commission where, prior to
the drafting of the joint.venture law, it researched thc
joint'venture laws of othet countries.

Goncral Admlnltlrallve Ottlce This administrative office
has four departments, headed by a Mr. Li, for (a) foreign
aftairs, liaison: fii) penonnel; (c) accounting: and (d)
automobiles.

Advlaora Olllco This ohce, established in early l{arch and
presently stafied by only three people (including a Columbia
I-aw School graduare). consists of specialisrs brought in to

advise varioui FICC bureaus, such ai professors to advise on

specific types of tecltnology, or foreign experts to comment
on aipect! of investDent. In charge of the office is Xie
Shuangqiu.

The address of the foreign investment and legislati|e
burcaus is Xi Yan Hotel, Beijiug, PRC, telephone number
895502. All other bureaus may be addressed care of the
Office of the State Council, Beijing. *.

CHINA'S SEVEN NEW INTERNATIONAL
INLAND PORTS

On April l, China opened up seven inland ports
to direct international trade for the first tiinc as

part of the ongoing process to decentralize and
expand China's foreign trade. As of that date. China's
General Administration of Customs was officially
estatlished irr Chorrggirrg (Sichuan Provirrce), Cheng-
lingii (HuDan I'rovince), Wuhan (Hubei Province),
Nanjing fliangsu Provirrce), Jiujiang (Jiangxi Prov'
ince), Wuhu (Anhui Prolince), and rr-antong (Jiangsu
Province). All of these porti are olr the Yan8ii.

This means that internalional vessels ma\ r)ow go
directly to these pors and that goods exporterl frorn
the$e inlan(l cities will not have to be oll-loarled at
Chinese "port cities" for customs purposes. Prcvi
ouslv, for example, export cargos from Htrbei Province
were shipped dor"'n the Yangzi from lVuharr, along
the coasr, then rransshipped at Guan8zhorr to go
through customs. The 6rst ocean-going lessel to lcavc
\'l'uhan under rhe new system was a 3000<lwt Hong
Kong-registered freighter bound for Hong Kong,
Singapore, and the Philippines with a cargo oI
cement and drermos flasks on April 17.

In addilion. China s foreign-trade corporrrii)rrs carl

apply, as of the same (late, to import Taiwanese
goo<is or exlmrt products to Taiwan free ol (luti$,
according to other new regulations issued Iry thc
Gcneral Administration of Customs, now ditectly
under China's State Council.

As of 1980, the CustorDs Administration is main-
taining China's foreign-rade statistics on an SITC
basis: a maior step forward in standardizing the
I'RC'S rade figures $,ith those of the rest of the
world.

I
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ng Business

with China's
Great Cities

Three

vlc. Mryo,r Hrn Zhcyl ol shonghrl ($cond lolt) rnd Yr Lln
ot Belllng (.rcond.lghf) wlth PRC oconoml.t Sun Shlngqlng
end NCUSCT'. Chen l-chu!n, vi.ll DoKllb Ag.elo.rch trrm

ln Llbor!|, Ksn.!t, Novombel 1979.

Il you hoven't yel mastctcd "CITIC" or cvcn
"'MINMETAI.S," o word ol caution is in order: soon
you will be coming actoss 'fI'flC, BIIlIPEX, SFTC,
ond other dcronyms nou popping up all ouer the
China trade map. China's three greot cities ond otheT
local aulhorities have established local foreign orga'
nizat;ons uith authority ouet mosl local trade and
;nvestment decisions over $1.9 million. Though their
names, acronyms, and spheres ol responsibility may
cause initial conlusion among foreign busincssmen,
the local tra(le organizations are lihely to be a signifi-
cant lorce in China's loreign trade lot some time to
come. The lollowing article spells out the new loreign-
trade policies at the municipal level and detaik the
organizations which have been created. to implemcnt
them.

We must catry out rclorms in the struclure ol
cconomic managcnent slep by slcp so as to give lull
play to lhe initiative ol the central depo ments and
local deparlments concerned, os well as ol the €nter-
prises and worhers. . . . The scope lor decision-making
in economic affairs in the localities uill . .. bc af
propridtery broadencd under thc unified central lead-
ership.

Ye Jianying, National Day addrex,
September 29, 1979

The central authorities ho e demanded that Bei-
'jing, Tianiin, and Shanghai municipaltties proceed

lasler than the olhers.
Ye Lin, vice mayor of Beijing, re-
port to the Beijing Municipal Con-
ference on Imports and Exports.

November 1979

Edlth T6rry

lnl?oducllon

In Chinesc, they are called san da shi, thc "Threc
Great Cities": Beijing, with its power brokers and
in<lrrstrial showpieces; Shanghai, the bad okl foreign-
trade concession, now top [oreign<xchattge+arner
on behalf of the revolution ($3 billion in 1979): and
Tianjin (Tientsin), China's oil gateway to the world.

In power and size, they challenge the worltl's major
cities. Shanghai, with some Il.l million people, has

been the world's largest city since 1973, while Bci.

.jing, with 8.49 million people, and Tianjin with 6.05

million, compare with such US cities as Chicago and
Philadelphia.' These municipalities have the adminis-
trative rank o[ provinces and govern large agricul-
tural areas as well as industrial infrastnrcture.

Now, the "Three Great Cities" are rapidly expanrl-
ing their foreign trade capabilities under the impetus
o[ directives from the PRC State Council. Chairman
Hrra Guofengs February 1978 exhortation to gilc
"active srrpport . . . to the local authorities in trnder-
taking what should be put in their charge' le<l bv
errly 1980 to the creation of a panoply of municipal
forcign-trade bodies. According to unpublished State
Council decisions, the three cities aird the two prov'
inces of Guangdong and Fujian each are to have de-
cision-making bodies under local governments antl
over branches of the national foreign rade corpora'
tions (FTCs). These wilt handle municipal import ancl
export trade, joint ventures, and investment capital
from abroad. (Guangzhou, a municipality within
Guangdong Province, will also establish new foreign-
trade organizations, according to reports from Hong
Kong.)

The direct juris<liction of the cities over trade and
investment has an RiIIB 3 million ($1.9 million, at
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the March 19, 1980 exchange rate) cutofi point. Thus,
major plant and sales and investment decisions over
that threshold will be referred upwards through the
various rungs of the national foreign-trade supervisory
bodies. Once a project has been approved, however,
local agencies will be in full control of discussions
with foreigners. Foreign 6rms interested in catching
wind of upcoming projects should approach the
municipal investment organizations, which serve as

brokers on behalf of rhe ciry in locating suitable for-
eign partners. There is no limit on the value of
projects the cities may discuss with foreigners.'

Developments, on the surface, are fragmcntary.
New product trade organizations have been created
by Shanghai and Tianjin. All three cities have new in-
vestment corporations, but only Beijing has a new
"council" on managing imports and exports. And
there are still other foreign-trade-orientecl corpora-
tions of diverse service and industry affiliations.

Not only these corporations, but the end-users they
represent, the municipal industrial bureaus, and the
specialized corporations under them, are becoming
directly involved in foreign tracle. N{unicipal indus.
trial bureaus and their corporations are sending dele-
gations abroad-including a r€cent one from the
Shanghai Automobile and Tractor Corporation hostetl
by Wabco. They have the authority, working through
the municipal foreign trade l;o<[ies, to sign contracts.

The State Cotrncil's decision to toss three new mu-
nicipal chips on th€ foreign-trade table has its fans
and its opponents among foreign brrsinessmen. Among
those who like the new developments are Wabco and
Sord Computer System, Inc., a Japanese firm that an-
nounced in Febrrrary 1980 its plans to prduce mini-
computers in Tianjin in cooperation with the muni
cipal government. Other companies negotiating with
municipal authorities have fountl tlre new system a

"muddle" that puts more distance than eler between
the businessman and the Chinese end-user.

The enthusiasm of foreign btrsinessmen for the new
system comes from sales and from having more imme-
diate access to municipal organizations; what disen-
chantment there is probably comes from the normal
problems encountered as a new s€t of institutions
shakes itself out. China's mrrnicipal leadership is as

much engaged in testing the bounclaries of their re-
cently assurned po$'ers as are th€ir (sometimes) be-
musetl forcign brrsi ness l.rartners.

Pro or con, any company seeting to enter China's
municipal marketplace shoul<l seek hard answers to
some urgent questions. A foreign company shoultl
tnow not only which municipal organization to ap-
proach, but how it relates to other Chinese institu-
tions. It should trnderstand the relationships between
the municipality itself and national commissions and
industrial ministries. An<l lastly, it shor.rld be pre-
pared to recognize and react to differences between
analogous institutions in the three cities. The last
may be the key to rloing business rvith them.

The review of new municipal institutions and
their interrelationships below should acquaint the
reader with the first an(l third of these issues. The
secontl is covered in a rletailed review of the internal
approval process for contracting with lbreign com-
panies in the latter half of the article.

THE NEW MUNICIPAL FOREIGN.TRADE
SYSTEM_THEME AND VARIATIONS

As reconstructed from fragmentary press reports
antl cliscussions with municipaI officials, the new
municipal foreign-trade structure calls for a tri- or
quadripartite stncture in the cities to assume local
foreign-trade policy and implementation rcsponsibili.
ties.

In broad outline, the local mrrnicipal systems will
each have mrrnicipal import-export contlol commis-
sions overseeing the affairs of product tracle or im-
port-export corporations and municipal investment
corporations, with branches of the national Foreign
Trade Corporations answering to the former. The
mtrnicipal investment corporations serve as Iiaison
with municipal industrial cor porations for l)lant im-
ports and investment. wlrile the import<xport corpo
rations repres€nt the local producing and rrsing orga'
nizations for product imports and exports. Uncler
ortliniuy circumstances, foreign businesses deal only
with the working-level "corporations" below the im-
port-export control commissions, rvhiclr arc leview
and policy-making bodies.

Municlpal lmport-Expo.t Control Commisslons
(lMPECs)

At the apex o[ the system is an import+xport ad-
ministrative or managem€nt comrnission (jinchuhou
guanli ueiyuanhui). The counterparts on the local
level of the State Import-Export Commission, estab-
lishetl August 1979 and chaired by Vice Premier Gtr
NItr, the municipal import-export control commis-
sions review all debts committed by the city and co-
ordinate foreign import, selling, antl investment pro-
posals with the other majol municipal commissions:
planning, economic, and the govelning or people's
commissions formerly knowtr as "revolrrtionary com-
mittees." -I'he municipal capital construction com-
missions are not involye(l in the proccss, though they
:rre involved with implementation of foreign plant
construction and other projects.

Like the State Import-Export Commission, whose
chief, Grr Xlu, concurrently heads both the Foreign
lnvestrnent Conlrol Commission antl the Stat€ Capi.
tal Construction Commission, each local importcx-
port body is Inade up of many of the same individuals
who sit on its companion mrrnicipal commissions.
Nlembers of the commissions may have the habit, dis-
trrrbing to Westerners, of refering to decisions made
by any one of the commissions by the ambigrrous, il
royal, "we." Proposals on foreign tracle and impo|ts
are approverl hy the iruport<xport, economic, and
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planninB commissions in concert (either through
joint review or hy one of the commissions acting as

organizer and collecting the recommendations ol
others). They are then submitted to the Soverning
committee through the mayor's office.

The municipal import<xport control commissions
appear to have the closest relationship of all to the
municipal economic commissions. LowerJevel foreign-
trade organizations in Beijing report to the Beijing
Economic Commission, apparently in the interim un-
tit the Beijing Import-Export Corporation (BIMPEC)
becomes fully operational.

Beijing's import-export control commission, formed
in October 1979 with an initial staff of ten, is the
only one of the three that has been publicly an-
nounced in a Xinhrra report of December 7, 1979, In
Shanghai, the Municipal Office of Foreign Trade
(duiwai maoyi banshichtt) reportedly frrlfills this frrnc-
tion, while Tianjin also is not known to have estab-
lished a separate office at the top municipal level to
coordinate foreign trade, and is lagging behind in this
resPect.

Beiiing's Municipal lnyeslmont and lmporl-Export
Corpo?alion (lTlCs and IMPEXS)

Though the decision to establish municipal im-
port€xport commissions was not made until late
1979, tlade and investment bodies belon them ap.
peared as early as December 1978. This was when the
Beijing Economic Development Corporation (BEDC)
was formed; shortly thereafter BEDC began a mail.
order campaign to contact potential customers and
business partners (see CBE July-Aug. 1979, p. 48).
Apparently the Beijing International Trust and In-
vestment Corporation (BITIC) was formed at the
same time and shares the ls-man BEDC staff. As of
early December 1979, this double-gatrged body was
reporting to the 160-person Beijing Economic Com"
mission rather than the fledgling BIMPEC.

A third new foreign-rade organization rrnder
BINTPEC is the Beijing Import-Export Corporation.
Not prrblicly announced as of March 1980, and pre-
srrmably not yet functioning as srrclr, this corporation
(BIMPEX) will carry out the present functions of the
Beijing Foreign Trade Bureau plus supervision of
branch agencies of FTCs, which are not presently
rrnder tlre bureatr's rlirect jrrrisdiction.

Initially, BEDC, as the sole external trade repre-
s€ntative of the city, handled a wide range of func-
tions to be divided between BEDC and its counter-
part organizations as the system geared up: BII,IPEX
for product trade; BEDC for compensation trade,
technical and service purchases, and turnkey plant
and equipment contracts; and BITIC for loans and
neSotiating joint ventures (the latter are referred to
the Foreign Investment Control Commission for final
approvat). Neither BITIC nor any other of the muni-
cipal investment corporations is linked <lirectly with
CITIC, the China National Tnrst and Investment

Corporation. The mtrnicipal investment corPorations
broker local investment and joint ventttre opportuni-
ties only; it is not known whether they supply infor-
mation on Iocal prospects to CITIC on any but an in-
formal basis.

Shanghai's Approach

In Shanghai, things are always difierent from any-
where else in China. Shanghai's "we can do anything"
spirit is reflected in the diverse functions of its invest-
ment arm, the Shanghai International Trust Service

Corporation (SITSC), which promises immediate re-

sponse to mail orders and inquiries on compensation
trade, as well as welcomir)g "material conributions"
h'om overseas Chinese (CBR Jan.-Feb. 1980, p. 83).
Like BEDC/BITIC, SITSC serves as broker for for-
eign 6rrns reking investment or construction oppor-
tunities in Shanghai.

Slranghai's new import-export corporation was in-
augurated in Janrrary 1980 with ftrll-page ads in the
Beijing Redew (-[anuary 21, 1980) and els,ewhere.
The new corporation, Iike BIN|PEX, hantlles the
city's foreign trade brrt, unlike the latter, appears to
be a spin-off rather than a transforrnation of the
i\{unicipal Foreign Trade Bureau (see Box "Shang"
hai's Municipal Trade Organizations,' p. 27). The
Shanghai Foreign Trade Corporation (SFTC), as it
is called, has also reached a different accommodation
with local branches of the national FTCs. of which
there are 14 basecl in Shanghai. SFTC handles im-
port lrtrsines.:, while crrstomers for China's exports
are rlirected to the branch FTCs.

Tlanlin Trles Harder

Tianjin, like Beijing, started out with an rrmbrella
municipal trade corporation that has since spawned
three specialized bodies. The Tianjin General Foreign
Economic antl Technical Service Company (TIG-
FETS), which began business on December 13, 1979,

accortling to PRC media reports, was initially respon-
sible for managing engineering contacts with foreign
companies, labor exports, and "handling of joint-in-
vestment projects and economic and technical coop'
eration with foreign corrntries." Two months later,
tlrc corporation's joint-ventrrre porvers were appa.rently
transferred to another organizatiorr, the Tianjin In-
ternational Trust and Investment Corporation
(TITIC). Xinhtra News Service reported on Febru.
ary 23, I980, that TITIC would "guicle, absorb, and
use foreign funds to import advanced technoloSy and
equipment under the law on joint ventures by Chi-
nese and foreign firms and related decrees and regu-
lations. "

An interesting feature of TITIC is the composition
of its 44-person board of directors. Representatives
of Hong Kong and pan-Chinese organizations have
been brought in, including the president of the Hong
Kong Chinese lmport and Export Businessman's
,{ssociation, Zheng Donglin.
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On March l, 1980, Tianjin set up a municipal im-
port€xport corporation (TIMPEX) which established
yet another variation from the Beijing norm, Accord-
ing to an inaugural ad which appeared in the Febru'
ary 29, 1980, People's Daily, the corporation handles

such specific import and export trade as textiles, sta'

tionery, light indusfial products, sportin8 goods, arts
and crafts, native produce and animal by-products,
carpets, cereals, oils, foodstrrffs, metals, minerals,
chemicals, machinery, and transportation items (but
apparently not instrumentation, electronics products,
or technical imports). TII\IPEX is also in charge ol
packaging and advertising on lxhalf of the munici'
pality. Its 6rst act was to stage a promotional Iair for
Tianjin products at th€ Tianjin Export Commodities
Exhibition Hall from March 25 to April 5, 1980.

lntertocklng Dhectortloa?
The BEDC and BITIC are not the only new munic-

ipal trade organizations that share tasks and bodies.
A deputy director of the Shanghai Foreiga Trade
Bureau, Xu Penxei, told the National Council in
Febrrrary 1980 that he was simultaneously involved
wirh the local branch of the China Council for the
Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT), as a di.
rector, and with the Shanghai Foreign Trade Corpo
ration.

TIGFETS and TITIC may similarly share Zhou
Shrrtao and Wang Guangying, named as TITIC
chairman and vice chairman, respectively. In Beijing,
Xiao Yang, the head of BEDC, is also a rice chair-
man of the Beijing Economic Commission which, as

noted above, is in charge of foreign-trade affairs until
BIMPEC is fully mobilized.

Coordlnltlon trom Above

Beijing and Shanghai both have highJevel munici'
pal officers tracking foreign-trade oP€rations o[ the

newly created municipal trade corporations (MTC$.
Their attention is intended to ensure that the welter
of overlapping personnel and responsibilities stays

snarl-free. In Shanghai, it is Vice Mayor Zhao Xing'
zhi, known to US businessmen from a January 1980

tour under the auspices of the City of San Franciro,
Shanghai's US sister city. Under him are the various
figures described in PRC media r€Ports as central in
the changeover: Shen Gentuo, director of the Shang'
hai Muncipal Import-Export Office; Sun Zhengzhu,
"head of the omce for Shanghai's import and export
work"; Jia Zhenzhi, director of the Shanghai For-
eign Trade Bureau. and others.

Beijing's Mayor Lin Hujia, a member of the C€n-
tral Committee and former vice chairman of the State

Planning Commission, takes close personal interest in
Beijing's foreign-uade developments, though Vice
Mayor Ye Lin seems to have operational responsibil'
ity. (Vice Mayor Ye, currently secretary to the munici-
pal Communist Party Committee, was a vice chairman
of the State Planning Commision in the 1950s dur-

ing the chairmanship of Gu llfu, now a vice premier.)
Mayor Lin is one phenomenon the three cities have

in common. In the last three years, he has emerge<l

as one of the ruling elite's chiel "fixers' in the foreign'
trade arena. As secretary to the municiPal Commu-
nist Party Committee in Shanghai, Lin was a key
figure in negotiations on the Baoshan Steel Mill with

Japan's Nippon Steel Corporation, at a cost of $1.2
hillion, China's largest import to date.

In June 1978, Lin was brought in to "take charge"
of Tianjin, replacing a Gang-of-Four protCgC. In the
four months of his tenure there, he aPParently turned

..YOUY!" MEANS HELP-IF YOU WRITE IN
ADVANCE

Beiiing has its Friendship (Youyi) Commercial
Sefi,ice Corporation and a construction company
as yet little publicized, Shonghai its odvertising
corporation. Thcse have pwely externol lunc-
tions or are designed to assist loreigners in
China. Their rate slructures, il not aluoys lheir
sen,ices, are based on similar institutions abroad.
A new senLice corpofttlion ol patt;cular interest
to loreign btsinessmen and "uomen residing in
Beiiing is destibed below.

1'he Beijing "\'ouyi" Friendship General Com-
mercial Sen'ice Corporation (FRIENDCORP) i3 the
6nt Chinere service corporation to extend support
services to other than 'toteign friends" of the diplo-
matic corps. The new corporation, which opened for
business in early December 1979, answers to the Bei'
jing Municipal Trad€ and Finance Office. Though its
aim is to provide clcrical. Chinese interpreta(ion, 3ec_

retarial, and other support services to "foreign com'
mercial firms in Beijing" and for "joint commercial
enterprises with foreign firms in China or abroad,"
ir restricts its eflort3 lar8ely to companies reqrriring
help on a long-term basis. It will provide temPorary
help if the foreign firm writes well in advance.

TyPor ol SuPPotl Slrtl Avllhble: InterPrete.si
Chinese sectetaries; typists; office workers; tea(hem of
Chinese language, musical instruments. and calligra'
phy; driven; and cooks.

Foo!: RIUB 400/month tor unskilled workers with
litrle foreign-laflBuage capability: RMB 600/month
for vorlers with som€ English but no technical skilk;
RMB 800 plus/month for workers witlr some Englirh
and clerical-technical skills.

Rentll Equlpmonl: The corPoration has nonc
available presently but is interested in buying equip-
ment from abroad on a compensation-trade basi!,

paying for the equipment out of rental proceeds.

Conllcl: General l\lanager Xiao Disheng or Mana-
ger of the Domestic Service Bureau Liu ZhanghonS,

at Number Two Qian Men Dong Da Jie, Bcijing,
the People's Republic of China, telephone number
154651.
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ORE POWER TO THE CITIES

An lnlorvl.w wllh tho Vlce lyorr ot Boulng lnd Shrnghll on tho Erpanded Rote ot
Munlclprltltor ln Foialgn Trrdc

Lart ycat China's goucrnmcnt extendeal gradtar
loreign trade Pouers to the municiPdlities ol Be;iing,
Shanghoi, and, Tianjin ond to telccteil pro incct
(Guongdong, Fltjian). Ycl, though the municipalitics
noo arc "in command. ol loreign trcdc, thcir auton.
om) u;ll opcratc uithin pretcribed litrits, ot Vice
Mayors Ye Lin ol Bcijing and Han Zheyi of Shanghai
pointed out in this ;nt.tu;eu uri,i CBR.

Whlch munlclpll orgrnlrallons aro ln chlrgo
ol lorolgn lradg?

Under the municipal government rhere is rhe
Import-Export Control Commission. Beneath it
are the Economic Development Corporation and the
Foreign Trade Corporation. The larrer is in charge of
import and export of producrs. The Economic Devel-
opment Corporation is in charge of projects, capital
construction, and loans. All major qu€stions go ro it;
it is not in drarge o[ ordinary. everyday afiain. (Ye
Lin)

Whoro woutd ! lorolgn company rlart ln nogo-
llrllng r tochnlcal or lurnkoy planl r!le! agreo-
manl wlth lhe munlclplllly?

If an American company wants to discuss a major
project. all it has to do is come ro my organizarion,
the Beijing Economic Developmenr Corporarion
the companv must repor! siEultaneously to the Trust
and Investment Corporation. Afler the Americans see

me, our Beijing Economic Developrnent CorPoration
will take ir to the municipal planning commission and
economic commission for dixussion. .

It doesn't matrer how large or small the project is.
It may be as much as RNIB l0 million.. . . The Eco.
nomic Development Corporation does not have the
authority to approve the pro.iect; it simply makes a
report. In summary, all projecrs, regardless o[
their size, must go through the Beijing Economic De-
velopment Corporation, which reports to the munici-
pal import-export commission, If rhe project exceeds
RIUB 3 million, it must be reported ro the Srate
Import-Exporr C,ontrol Commission. (Ye Lin)

Whll are lho llmlt! o, tho clly'. authorlty oyol
lmportr?

The limits of our authority to conduct import trade
and to purchase foreign technology are basd on our
ability ro borrow, that is, our abiliry ro repay.

Projects of RN{B 3 million and less can go rhrough,
if they are approved by Reijing. But projecrs costing
more than RMB 3 million must go through dre State
Planniog C,ommission and the State Inport-Export
C,ontrol Commission. Such projects musr be conela(ed
with the plan. If loans must be obtained from
abroad, the projecr musr go rhrough the Srare Import-
Export Commission. This system may yet be changed.

If the State Council authorizes it, you can borrow.
After borrowing, you musr accep! rhe responsibility to
make good the debt. The city government approves
any project that can generare foreign exchange suffi-
cient to cover repayment within three to five years.
(Ye Lin)

Whll ,orm! of gulrlnloat cln th9 munlclpll-
lllo. proYldo lo lorolgn lender!?

There are three kindr of situation: The earliest
companies (to investigare loans to China) wanred
Bank of China guarantees. A case in point is rhe
Xiangshan (Fragrant Hills) Horel, [whose vendor] re-
ceived such a guarantee, ln other projects the
Bank of China provided vouchers. In yet orher
projects, the Beijing Economic Development Corpo-
ration itself profided the Buarantee. The realon for
this development is that people began to rrust rhc
corporation alter it had der'eloped a cerrain reputa-
(ion. (Ye Lin)

Whlt l. lho polltlon ol tho munlclpallllo| on
now typs3 ot lrade-rolnl vonluras, componrlllon
lrrde, and ao on?

China has established a Foreign Investmenr (jom.
mission whose charrer is to run [actori$ requiring
foreign exchange or r.rnder joint manag€ment. This
commission was set up very recently: it belongs to the
State Council. Th€ Srare Council appointed the mem-
bers of the commission. ft is studying how ro run
joint ventures and how to set up export processing
,ones.

We don't call them export processing zones. bu(
rather, special export zones. In these special areas for-
eigners will be allowed to run factories. Total invest-
ment by foreigners is possible. One hundred percent.

But this is not possible iust anrhere! No$r it is
basically just for Guang.hou, Fujian, Shanghai, and
Beijing-all districts.

But at presenr rhe law has nor been formally issued.
Foreigners may not even believe it's true. No one has
done it yet! There are still no joinr \,€nrures; ar pres.
ent they ar€ just negotiating. (Ye Lin)

Whal lro lho condlllonr ,or selllng up procea!-
lng ot lmportod mllorlals oullldo lhs lpoclal er-
porl zon6r?

All you need is materials to process-anyone can do
it. The Chinese 6rm undcrtaking rhe processing of
imported materials and rhe foreign firm first engage
in ioint research. If it involres processing textiles, and
the Texriles Bureatr (under tlre municipality) ap-
proves it, the pro.iecr can go ahead. If you're making
refrig€rators, the l\lachinery llureau can approve ir.
There's no need to come to rrs (the vice mayor's
omce).
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lf a foreign company wishes to examine a [ProsPe(-
rive export processing] factory, this is the affair of the
Foreign Relations Omce (ot the municipality). They
give me a phone call, and if I say it's all ri8ht, they

can come. For the most part, this i3 just fine. (Han
Zheyi)

Whlch ol lho munlclpal buroaur hrndlo! com-
pemallon lr!d6?

The small deals are done wilh the ImuniciPal] bu-

reaus. The large ones musl be reliewed by lhe mayor
ro see whether or not they are approJrriate. Then he

decides if it is to be approved or not. (Han Zheyi)

How do you dolgrmlno which organlzrtlon wlll
bs lhs prlnclpal ln a lolnl yonlure on lho Chlnosg
.lde?

If a tactory is with one of the central ministries, the

Foreign Investment Commission will run it, through
rhe minis(ry. For example, prospecting for oil in rhe

South Sea would be done with tlre Ministy o[ Petro-

leum and trnder its administration. A factory oPerated

with Beiiing tlunicipality t'orrld be under the ad'

minisuation of Beijing. (Ye Lin)

Who lro lh6 prlnclpal! ln tho munlclpallty ln

lolnl vsnluror tormod wllh rorolgn companlar?
If rhe factory is in Beijing, then Beiiing must be in

charge of it. The factory management may be shared

with foreigners. A board o[ directors is established to
manage it. It is not managed bv Beiiing Municipality;
rhe Beiiing Governing Committee cannot assign Peo'
ple to it- The government does not make such assiSn-

ments. [Yet] the board of directors must receive the
approval of rhe Beijing Governing Cornmittee

Hou l. lhl. rpprovll glvon?
We just approve it. This doer not include lwriting

or approvingl the contract articles. It is donc follow'
ing a review of the letter of agreement. (Ye t,in)

Wll lolnt vonluro. bo tublocl lo loctl rogu-
l.tlont?

Uoint ventures] will be independcnt of Beijing's
laws. They will not be managed as Clrinese factories

are.:fhe mana8€ment system must be based on inter_

national law. We can't just go by Chinese merhods:

another law must be [ormulated. (Ye Lin)

Whll l. lha relrtlonthlp belweon lh€ munlclpll
lmport-expott corpotlllon! and brrnch oorport'
llon3 ot nlllonrl lorelgn lrade organlzatlont?

The three great cities have foreign trade bureaus

which have now become general imporcexport cor'
porations. Branches of the central foreign trade or'
ganizations are grouped under it. The Eeneral
foreign trade corporations of the central aurhorities
may provide guidance. But they play an auxiliary role;

they are there to assist us. In the past, lhey were in
charge and we were secon(lary. lt they said some(hing,
that was it. We just submitted recommendations. 

-l-hey

listened to some of them. and turned others down.
Now it is the city that is in command, and we make

the decisions. (Y€ Lin)

Wlll br8nchss ol lhe nallonal lolelgn lrado cor-
poratlonr bo morgad wlth locsl ttrdo tgenclot?

These other otganizatioDs will continue to exist, but
they will be transferred aclm inistral ively to lhc [or_

cign trade bureatts. By contrast, in the Past, branches

of rhe foreign (rade corporations in the municipalities
were a8ents of (lle national organirations.

Now it has been changed. The foreiSn trade bu-

reaus have become general corPorations, and lhe

branch corporations are ulrder their leadershiP. The
relarionship with dre trrinistry of Forei8n Tradc is

one o[ dual leadership under cotnman(l of the city.
(Ye Lin)

Whsn wlll lho locrl goyornmont orgsnlzatlons
tully a$ume th6lr now powera?

The local government organirational law has not
yet been published. ,{t the second session of the Fifth
National People's Congress, Hua Guofeng reported
that a lo(al government organizational law *ould be

issued. But since this law establishes a basic Precedcot'
it wilt require a constitutional amendment belote it
can take efiect. Only subsequent to a constitutional
amendment will it be possible to work out a law. So

the National People's Congress Itrus( Pass an amend_

mentfiIst....
The Beijing municipal Bovetnment is now holding

a people's Sovernment conference, ending in Novem_

ber 1979. Other Chinese cities and local governments
must hold the same meeting before the end of Deccm'
ber. The purpose is to work out concrete details of
the organizational changes in local government that
will follow from the planned constitutional amend'
ment.

Every province and municipality will have a pro'
vincial people's congress standing committee-similar
in structure to the standing committee of the PeoPle's

Congre$ of the central govetnment, of which Ye

Jianying is the president. l,ocal organization officials
will be like citv aldermen or slate senators in the tls.
Ye calls this "transfer of power to local governments,

business, and indrrstry." There will be a clear distinc-
tion betw€en the work of the central and local gov'

emments, with the po$er of the local governments
increased substantially. (Ye l-in)

In the past, power was highly centralized. Rut
China is a big country. Everything has to be rePorted
to rhe central government for approval. A thing
thar under normal circrrmstances might take three
months would take six months to a year. Even after
six months you didn't know where you stood. (Han
Zheyi)
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the city inside out. Upon departure, he was credited
with exercising the "magic weapon" of his personal-
ity and a disciplined, cost.accounring approach ro city
management to clean up a variety of municipal prob-
lems-from improving public transport to putting
frshcakes on the people's tables.s

In October 1978, Lin moved ro Beijing as chairman
of the then-Beijing Revolutionary Committee. He
has taken a no-nonsense approach to restructuring
Beijing's industrial management, promising ro remove
nonexp€rts from their posts; his program for increas-
ing Beijing's export capabilities is bascd on taking a
hard look at foreign systems, including thosc of rhe
us.

Tianjin, after the departrrre oI Lin, gained Chen
Weida, previously second secretary of rhe Zhejiang
Communist Party Committee and a deputy governor
of the province. None of the Tianjin vice mayors has
emerged as central to Tianjin's foreign-rade pro
Eram, though Vice I\Iayor Zhang Huaisan traveled to
the US in company with Beijing Vice NIayor Ye Lin
in November 1979 in order to study American busi-
ness practices. Tianjin Mayor Chen has pushed
strongly for utilization of Tianjin's excess labor sup-
plies in foreign contracting, by exporting labor or at-
tracting such labor-intensive investment as the Sord
minicomputer assembly arranBement mentioned
above.

tiunlcipal End-u3or Corporallon!
The whole array of municipal foreign-trade agen-

cies has a single objective: to put indurrrial producers
and end-users in the municipalities in closer contact
with foreign companies. Each of the municipalities
has incorporated manufacturing enterprises which may
also take part in negodations with foreign companies.
Such corporations are under the jurisdiction of muni-
cipal indusrial bureaus (of which there are 24 in
Shanghai, l2 in Beijing). The Shanghai Tractor and
Automobile Corporation, for example, is under the
Shanghai First Bureau of Machine Building. The
corporarion, which sent a delegation to rh€ US in
March I980, accompanied by representatives from its
parent industrial bureau, the Shanghai Planning
Commission, maintains its own Technology Acquisi-
tion Omce, as do perhaps other municipal corpora-
tions on this level.

The scope of indusrry under the municipal indus-
trial bureaus may be illustrated by rhe Beijing Elec-
tronics Instrumenration Bureau, which employs a
total work force of some 80,000 employed in 135
manufacturing facilities in Beijing and subrrrbs. Un"
der the bureau are specializetl corporations including
a Consumer Communications Company (24 plants,
15,000 employees); an Original Parts Company (21
plants, 11,000 employees); a Computer Company (12
plants, 8,000 employees); an Original Components
Company (19 plants, I9,000 employees); an Instru-
mentation and Control Company (6 plants, 4,000

employees); an Optical Insruments Company (15
plants, 8,000 employees); and an Arrtomation Com-
pany (20 plants, 11,000 employees). The bureau itself
is planning to send a delegarion with repres€ntatives
of all of its subsidiary companies ro the US in June
or July 1980 under the auspices of a Dallas firm,
China Consulting Group, Inc..

These corporations are both the end-users on whom
most foreigr businessmen s€t their sights and rhe or-
ganizations on which the mrrnicipalities chiefly must
rely to generate the foreign exchange that will enable
thern to banlroll various projects and service their
debts. Under the new municipal trading sysrem, the
cities are allowed to retain percentages of foreign-
exclrange earnings provided that they m€et their
foreign trarle targets. This profir "take" for the cities,
though small, is not inconsiderable-for Beijing the
6gure is 40 percent, for Shanghai 30 percent, accord-
ing to press accounts and private sources. These re-
tained foreign-currency earnings are distributed arnong
the factories. rhe municipal governments, foreigrr
trade bureaus, and "other concerned organzations,"
Shanghai Foreign Trade Bureau Deprrty Director Xu
Penxei told the National Council in February 1980.

MUT{lclPAL OECISIOI{.HAKING IN
FOREIGN TRADE

How do these mrrnicipal commissions, foreign rade
and industrial corporations, and indusrrial bureaus
coordinate with each other and wirh national agen-
cies in making a business decision? This process, per-
haps more than anything else, is importanr for the
foreign company to know in order to develop a suc-
cessful markering approach. Knowlerlge of this pro
cess is also useful in gauging rhe meaning and forecast-
ing the duration of the silences rhar frequently arise
in the courx of negotiarions wirh the municipalities.

Below, the approval process and municipal agen-
cies involvecl in a number of difterent kinds of busi-
ness arrangements are detailed----cquipment sales,
credit extension, joint ventures, compensation trade,
product trade, and turnkey plant sales.

Equlpmenl Sales

The decision to purchase equipment for a factory
out of its share of foreign-exchange profits is a joint
one, as are other purchase decisions. Despire the lib-
cralization that has made it possible for municipal
industrial corporations to ravel abroad antl handle
their own contract talks, no decision is made withour
routing a report and application for approval up.
wards through the ranks of municipal foreign-trade
authorities. A brief illrrstration may indicate the con,
straints within which mrrnicipal corporations operare.

Care Example: How lhe Yanlhan Polrochemlcal
Corporallon Buye a New Gonorator

The first step for the corporation, after determin-
ing its need for a foreign-made electric generator,
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would be to contact the municipal import<xport
commission. It might wish to obtain a preliminary
reading from the highest-level oftcia.l available, whicl
it could do by phone, but eventually both the deter-
mination by the factory, and the reaction by the im-
port€xport conrol commision, must be in writing.

The municipal import-export control commission
proceeds with its copy of the corporation's report to
the municipal planning and economic commissions.
The tocal planning commission reviews the impact of
the planned purchase on the detailed long-rango
municipal development program, while the municipal
economic commission is responsible for checking with
the program set by the State Economic Commission
to see whether the local enterprise's needs fit in with
the import program set for the entire nation (which
countries China may import from and which are "ofl
limits"; which products may or may not be im-
ported-for instance, whether computers below a

certain speed may be imported; and which regions
have priority {or allocation of import funds).

If the project costs more than $1.9 million, pro
posals are forwarded to the State Planning Commis.
sion and the State Import-Export Commision. For
the potential vendor, this naturally means prolonga-
tion of negotiations and the waiting period. However,
approval may be semiautomatic for projects which

can demonsuably pay for themselves within a three'
to five-year time period.6

The municipal import{xport commission, in other
words, may make a decision in conjunction with the
planning and economic commissions on the munici'
pal level on imports in the RIr{B I to 2 million range,

and routinely does, according to municipal ofrcials.
A second de facto threshold exists at the RMB l0

million level. Projects of this magnitude are di&
cussed at monthly municipal meetings prior to being
referred to the State Import-Export Commission.
Subsequent to the monthly meetings, members of the
municipal commissions decide what to recommend on
such proposals in their communications to the na-
tional bodies.

The Yanshan Petrochemical Corporation is unlike
Beijing's other corporations in one respect; because

of its size (6.5-million-ton-per-year petroleum refining
capability), it is administered by the city directly
rather than through an industrial bureau. For a corpo-
ration under, for example, the Beijin8 Electronics
Bureau, the bureau rather than the corporation itsell
would take up its proposal with BIMPEC. The cor-

poration's first job would be to convince the bureau
director that its needs took precedence over, or did
not conflict with, those of other corporations under
the bureau's jurisdiction.
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The Yanshan Petrochemical Corporation is, in fact,
undergoing a major expansion and renovation pro'
gram, irs was explained to the National Council by
Beijing Vice Mayor Ye Lin during a visit to the US
in November 1979. The two-stage plan calls for the
consEuction of a 40,00cton-Per-year polymer'resin
facility and another10,000-ton-per-y€ar synthetic-
rubber plant, in the frrst phase, and a facility to match
the corporarion's existing 500,000-ton-Per-year ethy-
lene plant in the rcond. The 6rst phase includes
processing plants for such products as synthetic-fiber
carpes, the frlm base for sound-recorcling tape, and
plastic shoeo.

Yanshan had already received approval for the first
phase of the program as of the latter part of 1979,

and was awaiting approval of phase two by the State
Import-Export Commission. How, Vice Nlayor Ye was

asked, might a foreign company involve itself in this
municipal project?

Once parts of the Yanshan project have been ap-

proved by the national authorities, he replied, BEDC
is in full control of dirussions with foreigners. For.
eign firms interested in catching wind of upcoming

projects should approach BEDC or its companion in-
vestment company, BITIC, for information. But the
corporation may well approach a foreign firm directly,
once it has received authorization from the munici'
pality.

Following discusions and initial agreements with
foreign firms, Yanshan and BEDC would draft to.
gether a preliminary contract and submit it to BIM'
PEC; BIMPEC submits it in turn to the State ImPort-
Export Commission, which makes the final decision
on whether the local corporation may sign a contract
with its foreign counterpart.

The most appropriate contract for the foreigrl com'
pany with electric generators or other plant equip
ment to sell would be, then, BEDC, the Beijing Eco-

nomic Development Corporation or, if it wat
approaching Shanghai or Tianjin, SITSC or TITIC.
These organizations, becausc they represent local in-
dustry, are more likely than FfCs or the ministerial
trade offices in Beijing to be sympathetic to a foreign
proposal that promised local dividends through ex-
ports. However, though the new organizations make
it possible to shave oft several layers of brrreaucratic
proceedings, they are as little under a time limitation
as the national bodies in making their judgments. As
one municipal official puts it, "II there are conflict.
ing opinions, there will be a corresponcling delay.
There's no salng how long this delay might last. It
might be six, seven, or eight months. It is quite legal
for our government to delay its approval."

For the foreign company marketing high-priced de.
velopment projects or equipment to China's cities,
there are only two means of exerting influence to
simplify paperwork required before a sale can go
through: either by proposing a foreign+xchange-
g€neratinB project, with credit, or some form of coun.
tertrade.

Loans to Cllles
With regard to toans, Beijing, Shanghai, and Tian-

jin may act as independent busines units. As long as

they can demonstrate a short-term (three to 6ve years)
repayment capability, they are allowed to olxrate out-
side the state plan. From the viewpoint of the foreign
vendor bearing credit, this means that his proposal
will not be submitted to detailed soutiny by plan-
ning officials. Nlunicipal officials, too, prefer to obtain
credit from abroad over rirawing from their own,
avowedly slender, foreigncxchange funds.

Thorrgh any propord foreign loan must be sub-
mitted to the State Import-Export Commission and,
through the commission, obtain approval from the
state Council, the only value limit on municipal bor-
rowing is the city's ability to cover the foreignex-
change debt using local resources. The municipal gov-
ernments will recommend the approval of any loan
for a project that generates substantial foreign<x-
change income, according to officials of the munici-
palities.
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Hotels are one such income-generating type of
project. The Beijing municipal leadership, facing a

prospective $300 million expenditure on some l0
badly needed new hotels for the city, has been push-
ing vendors hard to accept room-sharing or preleasing
arrangements to cover costs. Room-sharing allows the
vendor to recover costs for a credit extended to rhe
buyer directly through the rent fees. An example o[
this is a $19 million credit arranged by Hong Kong
financier Y. L. Yang to provide construction funds for
the Xiangshan (Fragrant HiUs) Hotel in the outskirts
of Beijing. The loan contract gives Yang the right
to E0 percent of the rooms in the medium-sized fa.
cility until his cash (at a reported 20 percent interest
rate) is repaid.

The preJeasing formula has been proposed by
vendors of mixed-us€ facilities to provide construc-
tion capital without getting into a masive debt bur-
den on either the supplier's or the buyer's part.
Office space rented out to interested foreign buyers
prior to completion of the facility essentially pays for
higher-cost hotel-rental space. (Vendors of the non-
mrrnicipal mixed-use China Foreign Trade C,enter in
Beijing are asking for $100,000 down, with 9400,000
more on key delivery, for a five-year lease.)

Though Yang's credit was guaranteed by the Bank
of China, and other loans have received at least a
letter indicating that the municipal organization tak-
ing out the loan has the legal status to do so, the
municipalities are concerned that their own organiza-
tions have stature as guarantors. The trend within
Beijing, at least, is to have its own investment organi-
zation, BEDC, serve as sole guarantor for foreign
loans.

Jolnl Venluret wlth Cltle.
Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangdong and Fuiian Prov-
inces have been authorized by the State Council to set
up spcial export zones (SEZ$, in Chinese rizlorr
teclr. Though the legal status of the SEZs has not yet
been fully defined, they will invite foreign capital in
whole or partial equity arrangements (see article, p.
28). The recently established Foreign Investmenr
Control Commission is crrrently considering how to
implement the SEZs and rhe prospective joint ven,
tures within them (in the only operational SEZ at
Shekorr, Guangdong Province, a Hong Kong firm, the
Merchant Steam Navigation Company, acts as joint
venture partner and conract signatory).

Counlertrrde wlth Clllei
Short of establishing a joint venture, however, for-

eign companies may enter into noncredit, delayed
profit arrangements under the headings of buchang
maoyl ("compensation trade") and. lailiao jiagong
("procesing with imported raw materials") with rhe
three special cities, as well as many other local indus-
trial authorities, with minimum marketing dimcul-
ties. Such arrangements with the special cities are

caried out under the aegiE of the municipal import-
export commissions. They can clear aly additional
factory installation necessary without going through
the municipal capital construction commisions.

Theoretically, buchang maoyi requires an exchange
of production equipment for product, while lailiao
iiagong is submission of product for processing in
exchange for a fee. The difierence, however, tends to
blur over in practice, as Chinese factories frequently
need extra equipment or technology to prodtrce goods
according to Western specificationt which are paid
for through discounts in the processing fee.

Within the municipalities, indrrstrial bureaus of
the city serve as principals in negotiating with for-
eign firms. "All you need is materials to process-
anyone can do it," says one optimisric Shanghai offi-
cial. Accordin,-f to the same official, the industrial
bureaus themselves may approve "small" deals, though
big ones must be sent to the mayor for approval.o

Foreign companies wishing to examine possible
subject factories are allowed to do so; but the bu-
reau serving as host mrrst report to rhe municipal
Foreign Relations Office, which in turn checks with
the mayor's office. Approval is generally routine.

Turnkey Plant 5!163 to Clllot
Because of the $1.9 million value limit on pur-

chases under municipal jurisdiction, foreign com-
panies will not find that going through the munici-
palities will be any more of a (lirect route to end-users
than going through the ministries, in the case of very
large deals. The ministries are likely to lre the prin-
cipals in turnkey plant projects, with TECHIM,
PORT serving its traditional role as technical buy-
ing agent.

However, it is a matter of ptrblic record that China's
municipalities and other local authorities will have
greater influence on the course of major projects
than previously. Chairman Hua Guofeng stated in
in his historic February 26, 1978, Work Report to
the Fifth National People's Congress: "Key enter-
prises and research and designing institutions that
have a bearing on the economy as a whole should be
prrt under dual leadership. The central departments in
charge should assume the chief responsibility, but the
provinces, municipalities, and some autonomous re-
gions must shoulder some responsibility now."

What will foreign companies managing or nego-
tiating turnkey plant sales to ministries confront in
working with officials of areas such a.s the three cities,
which have these new, ambiguously defined "responsi-
bilities?" A pertinent example of "dual leadership"
by ministry and municipality is the management o[
the Baoshan Steel Mill.

Ca3e Example: Baoshan: Munlclpal- lnlstry Part-
nershlp

One of the most immensely complicated projects
in China's 1978-79 wave of turnkey plant pur-
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chases, and so far the most expensive, the 3-million'
ton-per.year Baoshan smelting mill and related process-

ing facilities comprise a major new industrial site
rising upstream from Shanghai. The Japanese engi-
neers and foremen supervising conslruction on behalf
of Nippon Steel, the prime contractor, a-nd its sub'
contractors, themselves occuPy their own high"rise
apartment building, while two new villages have been
built for the 50,000 Chinese working on the project.

Five or six diflerent ministries and commissions-
including the State Capital Construction Commission,
State Economic Commission, and the Ministry of
Metallurgy-and three or more provinces supply re-
sources or have administrative duties relating to
Baoshan. In the middle of the vortex lies an organ-
ization appropriately called the Baoshan Command
Post (Baoshan zhihui bu).

The Command Post embodies the dual leadership
principle; the Post director comes from the Nlinistry
of I\Ietallurgy, his chief assistant from Shanghai Mu-
nicipality-yet the agency functions semi-independ-
ently of both. Shanghai has access to project decisions
through its Vice Mayor Chan Jinhua, who works as

right-hand man to Ye Ziqiang, first vice minister of
the Ministry o{ Metallurgy and assistant to Metallurgy
Minister Tang Ke. Vice N'Iayor Chen not only helps
in the operation of the Command Post, but also as-

sisted in the negotiations with Ye, as second man on
the negotiatin8 team. Under Ye and Chen are ten as-

sistant directors who have functional, as opposed to
policy, responsi bili ties, including transPort, labor, pro-
duction, and food supply.

Baoshan directors report on all matters relating to
planning to the State Capital Construction Commis'
sion, which is in charge of national projects. These
would include the annual construction schedule, cap'
ital expenditure targets, and allocation of responsi'
bilities between, for example, the First Ministry of
Machine Building and the Ministry of Metallurgy.

On routine operational functions, however, the
Command Post is on its own. It can draw down on
funds allocated for the project without outside ap
proval. It can make decisions on deployment of local
Shanghai resources and coordinate with facilities out-
side Shanghai which supply needed inputs. The way
one Shanghai official involved with the management
of Baoshan describes the delegation of authority, "All
they (the State Council) said when they Save us this
project was,'It must be a success. There is no alter-
native'."

Chen Jinhua serves as conduit to the Shanghai mu-
nicipal government in all matters relating to use of
local resources. The municipal government has al'
ready supplied a labor force and workers'housing for
Baoshan. The decision to extend such services and
material is made by the mayor's office, following a

meeting with the principals. The mayor's office would
become involved if Baoshan required additional resi-

dential quarters, extension of water pipes and other

utilities, road construction or water control (Shang-

hai is built on sandy, waterlogged land which creates
continual problems for builders). It would decide such

things as tlle appropriate investment, materials, and
design format, as well as the construction schedule
and monitoring.

Accorcling to Shanghai municipal officials, the mu-
nicipal government actually makes the decisions on
all project inputs under its jurirliction, rnding the
decisions on to its industrial bureaus under the name
o[ the Command Post. Shanghai's "jurisdiction" in-
cludes not only facilities within the city limits but
limestone mines in Jiangsu Province, coal plants in
,{nhui, and other facilities.'

Thus, if Nippon Steel encounters materiaI supply or
prformance problems during the construction stage,

the Japanese 6rm's sensitivities to Shanghai needs, its
ability to work with Shanghai officials, may make a

significant difierence in the rapidity with which the
problem gets solved. Nippon-and other foreign com-
panies invoh'ed with turnkey plant sales located in
Chinese municipalities-must also be prepared to
adapt their basic engineering layout and constnrction
program to technology and skills available locally. As
one municipal official puts it: "We are not able to
make turnkey plants on our own. Brtt tltc countries
wlrich sell such equipment-Jal)an, tlre US, and others

-will be expected to provide China with layouts that
allocate tasks between China and the foreign country."

Product Trade wlth Cllle!
According to the formal national plan, product

trade is to be subsumed uncler the municipal import-
export corporations. r\{unicipal officials of Beijing
and Shanghai have explained that this means that the
Branch FTCs will continue to exist, but no longer
serve as agents on behalf of the Beijing headquarters
operations. This, like the relationship between the
cities and ministries on major construction projects, is
described as "dtral leadership." In the case of the
branch FTCs, however, the leadinq leadership role
clearly belongs to the city,

Since only two import-export corporations, the
Shanghai Foreign Trade Corporation and TII!{PEX,
have appeared on the scene (as of March 1980), it is

difficult to make generalizations about the way these

bodies will operate. The Shanghai FTC branches seem

to have held out for retention of their control over
China's export trade, giving the city only the import
half of their functions (already largely assumed by the
ministries and TECHIITIPORT). Other accommoda-
tions may be struck as Beijing, Guangdong, and Ftrjian
get their import<xport corporations going.

DO]NG BUS]NESS WITH LOCAL AUTHORITIES:
NEW SEA OF COTITIERCE OR A TIUDDLE?

US businessmen who have addressed commercial
proposals to the municipalities have seen, so far, less

streamlining than new devices of frustration in the
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new syrt€m. ln one negotiation that began about a

year ago, just as the municipalities were beginning to
flex their new trading muscles, the firm's municipal
partner has subjected it to successive demands for
service fees, municipal surcharges, and rewriting of the

basic conqract. Why?
The ostensible reason for these snafus has been that

the municipal organization concerned discovered un'
foreseen costs along the way, leading to the Presenta'
tion of a variety of service fees. In fact, problems seem

to have arirn as more powerful organizations diacov-

ered that the municipality had encroaclted on insti'
tutions in which rhey had a vested interest, or as local
organizations competing with each other to earn for-
eign exchange discovered new opportunities.

If the three municipalities want to operate on their
own, they must pay their own way-this is the mes
sage they are receiving from their superiors. Hence,

the sometimes extravagant service fees. At the same

time, local authorities must thread their way in be'

tween more powerful institutions that have a stake in
local activities (the s€nse of bureaucratic vertigo is

especially strong in Beijing, where ministries have

offices an<l operate industriat facilities cheek by jowl
with the city). Hence arise the tlelays, and fits and

starts of negotiations, as ministerial or FTC rivals cut
in and insist on their prerogatives.

Beyond a tloubt, there will be more local Chinese

organizations engaging in foreign trade, and soon.

Among other provinces, Sichuan, Hebei, I.iaoning,
and Heilongjiang have urged local enterprises to en'
gage in business with the outside world; Heitongjiang
Province sent the provincial seed corporation on a

buying mission to rhe US in April, and other corpo-

rations are bound to follow,
Whether the new system will be compatible with

non-Chinese interests may depend, in the end, on
whether local Chinese authorities can communicate
to foreigners their linitations as well as their eager'
ness to do business, to rope in foreign exchange. And
this will mean far greater disclosure of things that
have until now been regar<led as China's aftair alone

-how local and central authorities coordinate with
each other to move China forward on the road to in-
dustrial modernization. t

To hslp you sell oquipment and services ror
China's massivs modemization programs rn

industry, science and agriculture, Modem As,a
and lndustialWorld are publishing six big
supplsments in Chines€ in 1980.

With free bonus distribution, these supple-
ments will have a total circulation in the PRC ot
2,500 and will b€ read by over 10,000 decision
maksrs there, in addition lo the regular audience
outside China.

Your ad in Chiness willwin the attsnlion of
otficials in all key govgmmonl ministries and
agencios, as well as end-ussrs in industry and
agriculture.

Translation ol your ad by China-trainod
enginesrs and typ€setling in simplified script
costs only $320.00 p€r b/w pag€ more than tho
magazine's b/w page rat6.

The first supplemonlin Fehruary Modem Asia
carri€d 39 ad pages in Chin6se. For a copy or tor
details, pleass use this coupon ortelephone
Scon Gilmore at 212-689-0120 collocl.



Modern Engineeting Technology gets
fast rcspo

a

engrneers

nse from Chinese readers -
and technocrats in the PRC

The first two issues of the first international technology magazine actually typeset and
printed in China obtained fast response for advenisers from the United States, Europe
and Japan. Only two weeks after distribution of the first issue over 1500 inquiries had

Typical titles and orydnizotions, . .

Rcscrcher
Beijing Municipal water Supply Co.

Engine€r
Burcau of Capital Construction

Dcputy Chlef Englneer
Beijing First Machin€ Tool Factory

En8lne€r rnd Secr€asry
Electronic Society of Liaoning Provincc

Engincor
Beijing Municipal Dcsign lnstitute
Division of Bridges & Roads

Sccllon Chlef
Automation Company

D€puly DcrD
Powcr Enginecr Department
HuazhunS Engincering Collcge

EnSlneer
Pipe Design Institute of thc
Ministry of Pctrolcum

Technlchn
Loyang Mining Equipment lDstitute

Technlchn
Beijing Municipal Bucau of Machinery

There were also excellent comments on the quality of Modern Engineering Technology's
Chinese. All translation is under the direction of Li May Phipps, President of the
National Council for U.S.-China Trade Translation Service Inc.

Modern Engineering Technolog) is publbhed b) lnterconlinental Publicotions, Inc., qbo publishe6 of Nalionql
Development, Desarollo Nqcionql, wo dwide Prcjects, Agribusiness jVorldwide, Trunsporle Moderuo, snd
Todols Tronspott I nlerna I ionol.
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been received. . .and they are coming in daily.

Somple o! inquity cards, . .

Send Jot latest copy o! Modern Engineeting Technolog! snd media inlormalion.

Modorn Englneerlng Technology
P.O. Box 5017

westpott, CT 06880
U.S.A
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MUNICIPAL TRADE ORGANIZATIONS IN SHANGHAI

The central golernmen! has recently Srant€d in- Address: No. 1000 Central Yanan Road

creased independence iD economic and trade matten Phone: 56303?

to Shanghai and s€\'eral other (ities and prorinces.

As, resilt, Shanghai has created seYeral n"* org"n- Corpo'rtlon! lolnlly lunbytho Chlnt l{allontl tnd
izations to deal r*lith foreign rrade. A listing of tiiese Shrnghal Gonoral lmPort'ExPorl CotPorltlont

organizations follows. As many of them are quite 
-Nlerals 

and Minerals lmport-Export CorPoration

n€w, their addresses and phone numbers are srill Address: No.2? East zhongshan First Road

uncertain, to say norhing of their specific functions Phone:211220
and plans. Mosr are located on East Zhongshan 

-Chemical 
Raw i\laterials lmport-Export Corpo-

First Road: rhat is, lhe Bund. ration

ofltc€ ot Forotgn T rad. ^ltffrr1b+^ i,1"13;,)i;rt' 
East Zhongshan First Road

The coordinating body within the municiPal 8ov' -Machinery 
ImPort'ExPort Corporation

ernment is the office of Foreign Trad€' It does not Address: No. 27 East Zhongshan First Road

deal wirh loreign businessmen directly, but serves Phone: 215066

purel,v as a golernmental agency. 
-,A.r!s 

and Crafts Import'Export Corporation

Buislu or Foretsn rrado frrt:r r,k ifi:::';,Ii#t 
East zhongshan Fint Road

This is also atr agency of the municipal govern- 
-cereals 

and oils Import'ExPolt colPolation
men! rhat functions to make policl', issue decrees' Addres: No. 2! East Zhongshan First Road

and lead bolh the Shanghai branches of the National Phone: 216233

Import.Export Corporations and Shanghai's own cor- -Native Produce Irnport'Export CorPoration

poiations. Address: No. 23 East Zhongshan First Road

Address: No. 27. Easr zhonsshan Firsr Road 
-i:il:i 

tii:;:.arcrs 
rmporr-Exporr corporarion

Phone:211220 Address: No 23 East Zhonphan First Roatl

shlnghll conerll lmporl-Expotl corpor.llon j::ffi'-:'lit 
".r.Export 

corporarion
l.#d&tr,ta\A Address: No. ll Easr Zhongshan First Road

This has the same lead€rship as number 2 above Phone: 219760

bur actuall,v deals with roraign lr,inar.rn;, *t.ta"t --{lothing Imporr'Export corPoration 
- .,

rhe rormer coordinat$ *"t* ., ,i,;";;-;;;;;;i;i '{ddress: No 2? East Zhongshan First Road

side. Address and telephone are the samef It is respon- Phone: 218500

sible for rhree corporarions "ro 
,, 

"-r.iui,i", 
*ir"' --silk, Good! ImPort-ExPorr corPoration

---shanghai ruachine rndustry ,;;,-.r;,;-;;. if.*:';,I;;;'t*'zhonsshan 
First Road

poration t.jff,1l{it B rra\;l 
-Li8hr Indusrrial and Arrworks Import-Exporr

-Shanghai 
Toy I$port-Export Corporation Corporation

ir+4+t E tr a\El Address: No lg Huqiu Road
Phone:216858

-Shanghai 
Instrument lmport-Export CorPoratioo These corporations can be contacred rhrough

t#fl{;f, 6 p 4'.6 Beijing or Sltanghai. The first step, of course, is

Thcle rhree are newly esrablished and as yer have ::,, 
dl:'"':t whidr sP€cialized area your buritress

no 6xed addresses or phone ,ril.;r. 
-;;;;r;;i r'tr into As there is obviouslv some overlaP betwcen

businessmen may just wtite .rt. 
';;'il;-;';;";; central and locally run corPorations' it is a Sood

corporation, srra,,gr,ar. nnc, ".d;;.;';;,J;;; ll': :1r::ffi:"-ff:'1'"i*r5:ll'l.5Tt::'l:;:
the letter will reach the relevant aulhorities r".i ","i, rnrp-"nt, and negotiating future cleals.

---Shanghai Arls and Crafts Trade Fair

l-fr+atf,Rfr+ shlnghrl lnlarnrllonal frull sorvlc' corPo"llon

This fair was recently opened in a building within }i+ltf 6ftga\a
rhe shanghai Industrial Exhibition complex and Addressi No. 521 Central Henan Road, 2nd floor

features goods on display but formerly not for sale at Cable: "Sintrust" Shanghai, or 0256

rbe Exhibition. It is reached via the Yanan Road Mail address: Shanghai PO 3066

enrrance. This is another recently eslablished, I00 Percent
It has displays o[ carving, tapestry, embroidery, Sovernment-owned body that sen'es mainly as an

metalwork, folk handicraft, cultural articles, furni- omcial go'bctween to help arranSe foreign invest-

ture, clothing, roys, and pracrical haodicrafts. Goods ment in processing, asembling, or conslruction. Il
on display are available for immediate purchase by also handles small-lot trading by 6rms or individuals'
touristr, and lhere ar€ also omcials on hand to dis- in contrast to state corporations which deal on a

cus trade terms with inreresled businessmen. larger scale and only vith compaoies. -Tom Gold
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Importing Some
of Hong Kong .

Exporting Some
of China

Guangdong SEZs

John Kamm

To date, Guangdon(s Special Export Zones (SEk)
rcmain, by and l.argc, pt-oductt ol thc imagina-
tion of Chinese economists and plnnners. Dala on
the noture and uolue ol investments in thc zones-
two in Shenzhen, two in Zhuhai, aru| one in Shan-
tou---4re tpotty and poorly d.efined. Neuertheless, a
start has clearly been made, and, uhile Southeast
Asia's export-ptocessing zoncs ore nol yet feeling the
pinch of investment lunds due lo lhe emergence ol
Chinesc oltcfiatiues, Guangd.ong's SEZs are olready
attracting lorcign capital ond spuning the produc-
tion of cxport commoclities d.estined, to compcte
strongly with output lrom other cou,ntries. This ar-
ticle by John Kamm, lormerly thc National Council's
Repfesentative in Hong Kong, details the emergence
ol the SEZs in the ouerall context ol ieu trade oppor-
tunities in Guangdong Province.

In a State Council directive of July 1979, Guang-
dong and Fujian Provinces were authorized to take
extraordinary measures-including the establishment
of Special Export Zones (SEZs)-to develop tourism,
foreign trade, and investment. In Augrrst of the same
year, Shantou I\{trnicipality (Swarow), one of China's
early foreign trade ports, was declared a "trade and
investment zone."

In S€ptember 1979, Vice Premier Gu Mu declared,
in Tokyo, that SEZs were to be established in Shen-
zhen and Zhuhai "where compariots from Hong
Kong and l\[acao, or foreign investors, may partici-
pate in joint ventures or nrn various enterprises in-
dependently." And, in December I979, the Guang-
dong Provincial People's Congress passed a 5O-arricle
draft regulation governing SEZs.

Shen2hen and Zhuhal-Ertimaled $2 Mllllon
Threlhold on lnyeltmont Oeclrlong

In l\{arch 1979, the administation of Zhuhai and
Baoan Counties was restructured by the Guangdong
provincia-l government. The two areas were tran]

formed into municipalities under the direct control
o{ Guangdong Province, an essential step prior to
the September 1979 creation of fornral SEZs. The
Shenzhen Capital Construcrion Commirtee was
formed to plan infrastructLrral improvements and
"work out measures to utilize the capiral, technology,
equipment, and raw materials of Hong Kong," ac-
cording to press reports at the time of its formation.

In Zhuhai, the Foreign Trade Base Office became
the municipal Import Office which administered oper-
ations of the then.export commodities pro<luction
base. It was empowered to "ac! as a spokesman and
serve a! a liaison between foreign companies and
domestic enterprises, r,itness and approve joint ven-
tures and compensation trade agreements, ;urange
for factory sites, 6nd labor, and report, at regular
intervals, to provincial arrthorities in Guangzhou and
central authorities in Beijing," according to a spokes-
man,

By raising the status of the two counries to that oI
sub-provincial municipalities, the provincial authori-
ties intended to eliminate a layer of bureaucratic
paper shuffiing (i.e., rhe prefectural governments)
while making available larger-and more tlirect-
budgetary allocations for infrastructure developrnent.
(Zhuhai's Import Office manages a Y60 million, three,
year development fund, while Shenzhen's capital con-
struction spending in 1979 topped Y70 million.)

Greater clecision-making powers have also been
granted. It is reported that corrnties in Grrangdong
Province may, under normal conditions, approve
foreign investments up to $500,000 without seeking
higher approval; for sub-provincial municipalities and
prefectures, the usual ceiling is $l million. By
contrast, Shenzhen and Zhuhai's Import Offices may
reportedly approve foreign investments with rrp to
$2 million foreign equity.

The ffrst full-scale SEZ was established in Shen-
zhen by order of the State Council in early 1979.
Administered by the Minisry of Communications'

20 Th. Clrlnr Budnrtr Rcvlrw / illrch-Aprll 1080



Ouanedong lnltlrtar trrda drlvr undar !p.cl.l mlnd.L to
allflcl lnvotlort,

Why, then, put the SEZs in Shenzhen and Zhuhai?
One possible explanation is that the SEZs ntay give
these poorer areas a boost that the province could not
give them on its own, thorrgh the areas orrtside the
SEZs in both municipalities are likely to be <lcpressed

still for years to come.
But an even more persuasive argument in the minds

of Guangdong planners may have been bascd on the
integrative nature of the zones themselves. Unlike iso-
lated trials with compensation rade or processing
arrangements in other palts of the province, the SEZs
will be the staging places for a full-fledged economic
experiment. At least on pa1>er, they are designed to
be sel[<ontained, foreign<urrencycarning enclaves.
Tied to Hong Kong by a web of business connec-
tions, they are also intended to realize in miniattrre
Hong Kong's dynamic mercantile spirit.

Hence, the SEZs' remote locations may be half
safety measure as well as an item of <levelopmental
strategy. If something goes boom, the rest of the
province may remain largely unaflected.

From Exporl Commodlty Productlon Base lo
Speclal Export Zone: Gradual Revolulion

The concept of the SEZ owes much to thc earlier,
less sophisticated notion of the export commodity
production base, first advanced by Zhou Entai in
1960 and established as policy in l9?l-72, when the
I\{inistry of Foreign Trade (NIOFT) began to re-
asrmble its national export procurement networks
a[ter the debacle of the Cultrrral Revolution.

The export bases were designed to be under firm
central control. Planners called for the transformation
of selected prefectures into special foreign trade zones.

[,ocal foreign trade btrreaus (FTBs) and sub-branches
of national foreign trade corporations (FTCs) would
actively intervene in agricultural and industrial pro-
duction within the zones in a concerted effort to
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subsidiary, China Merchant Steam Navigation Com-
pany of Hong Kong, provincial authorities have little
jurisdiction over the socalled "Shekou Industrial
Zone in Shenzhen" (which is actually located oppo'
site Laufaushan at Shekou, though it lies within
Shenzhen municipality). Representatives of the central
ministry-"new breed" technocrats who brook no
interference from the IocaI authorities---oversee opera-
tions. Nevertheless, Shenzhen municipality was-and
is-looked to for ransport linkups and electric sup
ply, and the Nlunicipal Bureau of Commerce and
Industry is the registration organ for all Shekou joint
ventures.

Where did the SEZs come from in the context of
China's centrally conrolled economy? How did they
emerge? What authority do provincial leaders have
over their op€rations and activities?

culngdong SEZI: By Tholr BooLtrapt
These prospective centers of afiuence and foreign

infiuence are being located far from the areas of
Guangdong Province where, in the words of one
Grrangdong official, "economic coop€ration ha! al-
ready begun." Neirher Guangzhou, which alone ac-

counts for 20 percent of the total value of foreign
investment in the province, Foshan, nor any of the
wealthy county seats of the East and West rivers were
chosen; instead the honor went first to Shenzhen and
Zhuhai.

In these sandy and piney hinterlands of the delta,
what little output derives from agricultural and
fishery occrrpations is consumed locally by the in-
digenous Hakka and Tanka populations. In 1978,

Zhuhai exported a bit more than US $10 million
worth of fresh fruit, vegetables, fish, and flowers to
Macao which, though small, orrtshone Shenzhen's
total 1978 exports of about US $6 mitlion (Shenzhen
was then still Baoan County).

By contrast, Iour counties within a 1O0-kilometer
radirrs of Shenzhen-Dongguan, Nanhai, Shunde, and
Zhongshan--currently export more than US $67 mil-
Iion yearly. One of these more fortunate neighbors,
Nanhai, sold more goods to overseas markets in 1979

than any other county in all of China. According to
the PRC media, Nanhai gained more than $102
million in foreign exchange from exports last year.

The expostrre of Guangdong Province as a whole
to foreign businesses orershadows the newly estab-
lished links with foreign companies in the SEZs as

well. The value of foreign investment in the province
as of December 51, I979, is estimated by official
sources at some US $600 to $700 million. Provincial
media report 1,100 procesing agreements calling for
value-adding fees worth $400 million, more than 50

comp€nsatory trade agreements under which the
province is to import eqLripment valued at $23 mil-
lion, and l7 joint equity ventures, with joint Chinese
and foreign capital shares worth approximately $250
million.
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MINZU HOTEL ROOM 368
Weet Chang'an Avenue
Telephone: 66-8541

Cable: 8541 BEUING
John D. Phtpps

Ottorlng local Chlneso.languago m.rk.tlng com.
munlcallona sorvlcea:

. lnterpr€lation and Chinese-language liaison
Ior business meetings, trade missions, and
negotiatlons

. Quality lranslation for comm€rcial, technical,
and legal documents

. Chinese typing, typsetting, and printing

. Advertising in Modem Enginee ng
Technology, People's Daily, Marketplace
and olher Chinese publications

ln cooperation with the loremost language
services in China

CHINATRANS
+f fr**efli+'lF.+a\51

The Natioaal Couact! for USChtna
Tr&de Truslatloo Servlce, Inc.

THE LARGEST AND MOST EXPERIENCED 1]S
FIRM SPECIAIIZING EXCLT]SIVELY

IN PRC CoMMI]NICATIONS SERVICES

'1735 K St., NW Suite 210
Washington, O.C. 20006

(202). 296-3244
TLX: 64601 . Cable: CHINATHANS
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CTIINATRANS
is pleased to announce

the openlng of
a branch offlce

in Beijing

stimulate export procurement as opposed to merely
passively receiving output from them. Unified pur-
chase contracts would be employed to commit fac-
tories and communes to the, at best, intermirtendy
pro6table export trade.

In 1973, China's first "uni6ed export commodity
production base" (ECPB) was established in Foshan
prefecture, opposite Hong Kong and bordering Macao
in the West River district of Guangdong Province.
Foshan has been the most successful of the 16 ECPBs
thus far established by the MOFT's Export Com-
modity Production Bureau. The value of goods sup-
plied to the state for export by Foshan's l3 counties
and municipalities has enjoyed an average annual
growth of 26.5 percent over the last seven years and
topped RN{B 700 million in 1979.

Noyel Enlerprlle!: Fhsl Venture lnlo Chln!
When China first considered joint ventures with

the West in early 1978, it looked first to Foshan and
the adjoining peninsula of Macao as areas in which
foreign investors would be permitted to erect their
factories. In May 1978, the Ministry of Foreign
Trade's Hong Kong representative, China Resources
Company (CRC), initiated discussions with the
National Council's Hong Kong Representative, John
Kamm, on joint ventures with US frrms. China's
initial position was that factories owned by limited-
liability companies in which firms of the two coun-
tries participated should be located in Guangdong
Province. By July, the foctrs of official thinking had
become specific: Macao, and that area "inside China"
bordering on the Portrrguese enclave (see p.34).

At about the same time as CRC's talks with Kamm,
an enterprising Hong Kong businessman, Raymond
Chow, was negotiating what was destined to be
Guangdong's 6rst compensatory trade agreement.
(Guangdong's first agreement for "processing with
raw materials supplied by customer" was a watch
assembly agreement between a Hong Kong merchant
and a Shantou watch factory, concluded in March
r978.)

Chow's frrm, Novel Enterprises, approached the
Beijing Head Office of CHINATEX in May 1978

with a proposal to erect a modern, fully equipped,
and :rir-conditioned factory to produce 120,000 lbs.
of cashmere, angora, and lambs' wool a year. Detailed
negotiations in Beijing ended in August 1978 with
the conclusion of a general agreement rrnder which
Novel would supply and supervise the installation of
machinery and equipment and receive, in return, a

guaranteed source of yarn at discounted prices for a
five-year period.

Reportedly only after the Beijing agreement was
concluded was the choice of a site for the investment
discussed. CHINATEX recommended that Novel
contact its branch in Guangzhou and its agent in
Nlacao, the state-owned Nam Kwong Company. A
site was chosen in Zhuhai, just south of the county



seat of Xiangzhou, and construction began in Novem-
ber 1978.

Zhuhal Blo!3om!
During the late summer and early autumn of 1978,

Macao merchants negotiated a number of small com-
pensation trade arrangements to produce woolen
garments, handbags, and Sloves on Qianshan and
'Wanzi communes immediately north and west, re-
spectively, of the city. Panicipants in these discus-
sions, on the Chinese side, were the Nam Kwong
Company, the Foreign Trade Production Base Office
of Zhuhai County (the unit charged with developing
export production bases) and the commune/brigade
leadership.

The Foreign Trade Production Base Oflice had
been most active in developing agriculture (notably
vegetable) and fishery production bases in Zhuhai.
In these sectors, too, negotiations with Macao mer-
chants took place in the summer of 1978. In August,
the PRC'S chief representative in Macao, He Yin,
spoke of Guangdong's determination to.build farms
and pastures in Gongbei (Kungpak), and encouraged
merchants sympathetic to the PRC to participate. At
the same time, he handed over six motorized trawlers
to tlle Zhuhai authorities under a pioneering agree-
ment which introduced compensation trade to
China's coastal fishing industry.

Continuing its drive to earn more foreign ex-
change through the easinB of local border controls,
Zhuhai County approved direct flower and vegetable
trading by commune members living near the Macao
border. More than 10,000 took advantage of the
policy during the summer of 1978.

Tho Grert Experlmonl-a Provlncial Perspecllve
Sun Ru, president of the Guangdong Province Eco

nomics Society, presented the first comprehensive

statement of provincial policy on the new SEZS at a

recent conference in Hong Kong.
The SEZs are "certain areas of land where a more

open approach is adopted toward administration
than in other, inland areas-and where China may
use various forms o[ economic cooperation with the
industrial and commercial world, including foreign
friends, overseas Chinese, and compatriots in Hong
Kong and Macao."

In this area, foreign 6rms "may invest (in wholly
owned ventures) or take part in joint ventures with
China. [-Ihey] are allowed not only to set up
factories but also do service trades such as commerce.
housing, tourism, and the like.. They may also invest
in public utilities, such as roads, power srations, and
so on,"

Sun's de6nition was formulated on the basis of
draft regtlations governing SEZs passed at the Second
Session of the Fifth Provincial People's Congress in
f)ecember 1979, and which are now before the Na-
tional People's Congress.

In five clearly demarcared rrade and invesrment
zones in Zhuhai, Shenzhen, and Shantou mrrnicipali-
ties, Sun explained that cooperation with the capital-
ist economic system will proceed unhindered by
itleological antl administrative strictures. "\1/e'll allorv
exploitarion to a certain degree," he said. Yet Sun
believes the SEZs will truly promote realization of
the Forrr l\fodernizations as well as enrich China's
capitalist clients.

Grrangdong s SEZs should therefore be t.iewed as

a carefully conrolled experiment "in rhe new his-
torical period" of China's economic deveiopment.
Their establishment marks yet another step in the
process of developing appropriate administrative
structures and forms of joint ventures in the context
of foreign investment's growing role in China's
economy. t

L.-
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SHEKOU_TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Th€ Shekou lndustrlal Zone (SKIZ), which falls undsr
Shenzh€n Municipality's expanded iurigdiction, is
locatod on the easlern bank of the Zhuiiang (Pearl

River), 150 kllomel€rs southeast ol Guangzhou on a
peninsula 20 naulical miles-4s minul€s by hovgrcraft

-trom Hong Kong's Contral Dlstrict and 30 kilometors
west ol Shenzh€n proPer.

. CMSN Sh€kou'g prim€ d€velopor is the China Mor-
chant Steamship Navigation Company (CMSN), a well-
eslablishod Hong Kong-bas€d flrm with slrong lies to
th€ Chings€ governmenl; lhe State Council itsoll au-
thorlzgd CMSN to develop lh€ dislrict. Emphasis is to
be put on joinl ventures, with CMSN ropresenling the
ChlnEsE slds. Shonzhen Munlcipallty i8 provldlng most,
lf nol all, of lh€ lunds for infrastructure improvement,
and th€ Bank of China will guarantee CMSN'S share ol
joint-ventu16 linanciog if rgquirod.

.lntrlttructu.o CMSN has already spent US$20 mll-
lion on filling in two "bay zonos" and l€vellng olher
land lo provida industrial acreagg. ln the first phas€ ol
developmeol, sch€duled to be completed by Sept€mber
1980. an area o, approximately 10 million square feel
(1,030,000 squsro melers) is to be made availsble.
Also scheduled for first-phaso compl€tlon:

Oocking Facilities A sp€cial-purposg 800-motet dock
capabl€ ol handllng 3,000-3,500-ton dwt ships has boen
und€r construclion sinc6 lasl August. Two hundrsd
meters of tho dock is nesrly complet€d.

lndusltlal Walq Supply A 24-mil€ water plpellng
linking th€ SKIZ to Xili Reservolr, 15 km to lhe norlh-
ea8t, is to b€ comploted by July.

Land Connectlons Ths road to Nantou, 8 km ln
lenglh and curront!y ln poor condition. is to be lm-
prov€d, as ls ths maln hlghway from Nantou to Shen-
zhEn, the near€st rall terminus.

Electtic Povet ln ths initisl stag€, power wlll be
supplisd through Shenzhen by Hong Kong'9 China
Light and Power Company al Hong Kong rates, A
transformer subslalion is already under construction.
Eventually, plans call for insiallstion ot lwo 125,00Gkw
genor€rlors, posslbly operatlng on oll supplled by te-
finori€s in Guangzhou.

Soa fransportal/o, One of the chief attractlons of th€
SKIZ, qlven the poor state of the srea's tand communi
caions, is its proximity to Hong Kong by sea. A forry
servlco-probably hovorcraft-ls likoly to bs estab-
lishgd onc€ dovelopment i3 in tull swing.

. Trlm! lnd Condltlont Shokou ls viswed aE a lest
cas€ tor Chlns's joint-vonture law (CBR July-Aug.,
1979, pp. 4H7). Until suppl6mentary regulatlons
whlch clarily jolnt ventu.6 tErms ar€ lssued, Sh€kou
oft€rg the best clues yet ss to what the futur€ may hold.

Negotiatlons lor d€als ln Shekou will be carri€d out
ln Hong Kong by CMSN, though ln theory Shonzhen
Munlclpsllly hae iurlsdlclion over Shekou. lncorpora-
tion and rsgistration wlll then be carrlEd out by th€
Shenzhon Admlnlstrativ€ Bur€au ol lnduslry and Com-
m6rce, Although lhg State Forelgn lnvostmont Control

Commission must approve all joint venlures within
China, Shekou, like ths other sp€cial economic zones,
has a certain amounl of aulonomy. Apparently, inv€st-
monts up lo approximately US$2 million can bo nego-
tiated by locsl authorities without ref€r6nce to Beiiing.

Following th€ principles outlined in the law on joint
vsntures. it i9 expgcled thal each party to a joint
venturs will put up at least 25 percent of the invest-
ment capital, although 100 perc€nt loreign-owned op-
eralions may be considered. This can b€ either in
cash or equipment, with detsils io be worked out duting
negotiations. V6nlur6s ln the SKIZ will r€portedly te
quire a mlnlmum total equlty inveslment of $600,000.

lnvostmenl conlraclg may run 25 years, and will be
negotiated on a case-by-cas€ basis, as will oxtensions.
China will sppoinl the chairmsn ol lh€ board of direc-
tors, wlth othe. otficers selected by mutual consenl.
The ioinl vonturo will hav€ the pow€r to approvg ths
hiring and llrlng of workers.

. Finrnclll Tlnnr Tax rales and condilions are com-
petitive with othor Aslan €xport zones, such as those in
Taiwan, Slngapore, and South Korea. Profil tax€s will
be waivgd for ths tirst lhree to fivs years (heavy indus-
try enjoys th€ longer holiday) and then wlll be set up
at 10 porcent p€r year ther€atter. No tax will be levied
on raw malorials or €quipment imported for production,
nor on linished or semifinished products d€stinod for
export. But 6 tax will be levied on products dsslined
for domestic Chlnese markots.

Land rentals aro HKt2-4 (US$0.4H.80) per squar€
foot annually, varying wilh the slze 8nd type of lndus-
try and olher factors.

Wag6s will be payabl€ in Hong Kong dollars, con-
vedible to RMB. Th6 venlure musl place the 6qulva.
lent oi 10 pErcent of the tot6l wsgo bill into a social
bEnellls fund. A Shekou insurance company will handlg
work€rs compensation. All for€ign-exchango remittance
abroad must be handl€d by the local branch of the
Bsnk ol China,

. Prolaclt Underrt, Thg maior inveslm€nt projecls
underway have some conn€ctlon with CMSN'g shlp-
ping acllvitios and €xpertl36, and lnclude:

Coolalnet Plant Easl Aslatlc Company and Sea Con-
lain€r/Pacific, an American firm, have gigned with
CMSN for conslruction of I 2oo-employe€, 25,000-
square-meter site. A fivey€ar tax holiday hag b6en
granted sinco the plant lalls undor tho category of
heavy lndustry.

Construclion Equipment Relutblshlng Facllity fhe
Hong Kong orflce of Edward K€ll€r, a Swiss firm, h63
r€porledly concluded an 8gr€emeni with CMSN for a
lacility io recondition conatruction €quipment for uso
in Hong Kong.

Other Prclects An Industrial oxygen plant, marine
paint lactory, shipbr€aking lacillty, 6te6l rolllng mill,
acrow manulacturing plant, audio-cassatie tape manu-
facturlng plant, and an alumlnumwate manulacturing
plant ar€ also under negotiatlon.-KlB
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Shanlou, in cdlitctn Guangdong, and Xinglin aid Langqi,
in Fujian Provincc, are less well hnoun thon the spc-
cial .xPort zoncs ddiaccnt lo Hong Kong and Macoo.
Nc cr,hclctt, dcals orc olr.dd) undcr ncgoliotion, ond, at
K.nncth I. Bouman explains in th. atcompon)ing arlicl.,
thc locol oulhorilics appcat to r.cognizc lhal attraclivc in.
t)cstrnct l ptovkions mwt bc oflctcd lo cornpcnsot. Ior lh.
rcgion's poot inltutaructwc lacilitics.

3h!nlou
Whcreas Hong Kong's precocious stcpchildren, Shen-

zh€n, Shekou, and Zhuhai, are boasting of their en!re-
preneurshipJhekou is even touting its wares in a glossy

handboot-Jhantou (Swatow) has yet to make an ofrcial
statelucnt on its investment policie. which are still in the
plannin6 stage.

In AuSult 1979, Hong Kong's Wen Wei Po rcpotted,
that Shantou, a scaport and trading center 180 nautical
mila and l0 hours by boat from Hong Kong, was to be
madc a "special zonc for tradc and navigation," and that
a provincial party secretary, Wu Nansheng, had been sent
to the city to take charge of development.

More recently, Sun Ru, president of the Guangdong Eco-

nomic-s Society, explained that the plan does not involve
thc city ptopet, but a special districr of iix 3quare kilo-
meters to th€ east o[ Shantou. "ln this zonc, there ir a vast

sealide area where investments are welcome !o reclaim
land for rai.ing aquatic products, growing rugarcane, and
developing sugar- and paper-making industries to form
an integative complex."

Shantou iBelf is already a relatively well develop€d
rading center, but lacks rail connections. lt has con-
cluded 58 cooperation agreements, of which 3l were in
operalion at th€ end of 1979. Moreorcr, in 1979 it ex.
ported Ygl.53 million (US $57 million) of goodr, of which
more lhan ?5 perccnt were light industrial productr, em-

broidery, or foodstuffs:

South China's
Other Export
Zones

Ghina's
Special Economic Zones

Apri! 19el

Note: Dstaib on th€ location of the Shsntou SE are not
yst availabls. China Busingt Reyiew March , aprit t98O
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ZHUHAI LOOKS FOR INVESTORS

Two gp€clal sconomlc zonos aro to bo developed ln

Zhuhal; ong ls two square kllometors aast ol Zhuhal
propor, and ono lo th€ w€st. Emphasls wlll bo on ln'
dustry (pdmarily porc€lain, €l€clronlca, and textlles),
tourlsm, and housing.

Dev€lopm€nt is prlmarily tho responslblllty ol tho
Zhuhai lmport Ofllce, locstgd in lhe pon of Xlangzhou,

.lnlrartructura Ths lmport Ofiics hs8 a Y60 million,
3-year budget from lh€ Ministry ol For€ign Trade (USt
39 milllon at currcnt exchange ratos), which will be
used lo improvo th€ virtually nonoxlsl€nt infrastruciurs.

Th6 port 6l Xiangzhou alroady handlgs imporE ol
st9el, wood, cgm€nt, and fertilizgr, bul further €xpan-
sion Is plannsd: oventually thg harbor wlll sccommo-
dal6 v€ssslg up to 5,000 dwt. A joint venturo power
station is also undgr consld€ratlon. lt would supply
eloctriclty to Macao, wlth part ol tho lorolgn exchange
lhu3 earned uied to r6pay lh€ lorelgn lnv69torc.

. Tarma rnd Condltlona Xl Zhongxun, Guangdong's
governor, has not€d that "prolerontlal trgatm€nt" wlll
be otlered tor those sstting up ent€rprise8 or loint vsn-
lurss in Guangdong's sp€cial oconomlc zone8. "Speclsl
policles and floxibl€ moasuros" wlll bE adopled. A Na-
tlonal Councll ropr€gentatlvs wag told recently thal any
mod€ of lnt€rnatlonal trade commonly acceptgd would
be acceptable in Zhuhai. According lo the C6nto, Corn-
panlon, a3 €arly as Aprll 1979 Zhuh8l w89 dlscusslng
processlng, compsnsation, roinl v€ntur63, and 100 per-
cent forelgn ownershlp os poeslble typos ot forolgn co-
operatlon and lnvsstmsnl.

No standard lorm contracts are contomplated: prlceg,
mode ol oxchangs of goods, costs, scops ot lnv€stment,
gqulpm€nt, d€livery schEdules, proflt tharlng, oxclu-
slvity ln countgrtrade conlracla, €tc., are all gubJect lo
negotlallon. Hard lnlormatlon on the l6x syslem 18 not
yet avallabl€.

Jolnt vanturog wlll probably run tgn years on tho
average. ZhuhEl wlll supply land and labor, whlle lho
lorglgn lnvoEtor wlll supply €qulpmenl or facilitlos.
ProfltS wlll b6 shared as agregd on ln tho contract.

. Nagothtlng Nogotlations may be Inltlatsd by 96nd-
ing a d€talled propossl lo the zhuhal lmporl Otllce;
vlsits can be arrangod through tho gamg offlce. Othgr
avsnues ar6 through an appllcatlon ln wrltlng to the
PRC embassy in Washinoton: through the N8m Kwong
Tradlng Company, Chlna's sole aggnt ln Macso; and
lhrough Chlna Rssourcos Company, Chlna'8 agent ln
Hong Kong. The lmport Otllco can rsporiedly slgn con-
trsclr lor lnv€stm6nls ot up to US$1 mllllon: laro€r con-
tracts must bo approved by tho provlnca, and €xtrgmely
large contracts must b€ passed on by Bgliing.

ln compansatlon, processlng, and a$embly arranoe,
monts, usually only a 3lngl8 contract i3 sign€d. Somo
d€als lnvolve an overall agreoment flr8l, and then 8
gecond contEct covgrlng productlon of specific aoods
lor a one. to slx-month pedod. The compl€xlty ol the
procoss dep€ndg ln part on tho amount of mutual trust
exhlbltod by the partle!.

Wages in a joint v€nturo will be higher than Chin€se
wages and low€r than Hong Kong wages, as ln th€
other zones. Workers and manag€ts will com€ from
Zhuhai; how€vor, maior loint venturos will requlre out-
Bld6, spsclallzgd personnel.

. l uranca lnsuranca may be provldgd by the Chln€se
P6ople s lnsurance Company. The Constructlon Bank
may also provido lunds lor lnveslmenl, according to Llu
Lixun, th€ bank's national manaqsr. Zhuhal will be al-
lowed to keep lt3 prolits from forelgn ventures for
roinvoslment in local soclal overhead capltal proiects.

. Prolrcla Underrly Whil€ the speclal economlc zonos
within Zhuhai are stlll ln the planning stage, lho municl-
pality itself is already welcomlng for€ign investmgnt
(prlmarlly lrom Macao and Hong Kong ChlnBss). Thus
far,45 venlure8 lnvolvlng foreign inveslment have been
approved, lncludlng processing and a3s€mbly agre€-
msnts, componsallon lrade, countorpurchase, and jolnt
ventures. Mors than 20 lactories have baen sel up
whlch procoss malsrials aupplied from outside the city.
T€n jolnt venlures are in or pasl lhe stag€ of "agree-
ment." Som€ ot lhese involw buildlng housss for rent
or 6ale to Macao compatriots. Ch€mical manulacturing
facllltiss and a major porc€laln works arg under dl8-
cusslon. Case €xampl€s are:

Zhuhal Xlangzhou Woolen Mlll A large-scale processing
v€nture betwoon Novel Enterprises of Hohg Kong and
the Chlna National T6xtil€s lmport and Export Corpora-
tlon (CHINATEX), Novel will supply the equipment,
raw wool, and technical lraininE. Th€ mill spins tho
wool into yarn lor a lee. The loroign party designed
the 4,400-squar€-met€r faclory; CHINATEX bullt ll lor
Y500,000 (us $327,836).

The contract wag gloned ln Novembor, 1978, tor a
term ol livs y€ars. Equlpment trom Poland, West Ger-
many, and Japan was installed in January 1979, and
productlon began ln May ol that year. Accordlng to thg
Canton Cofipanion, annual oulput is now 120,000
pounds of cashmere, angoaa, and lamb's wool yarn.
Ouality control is v€ry gtrlct and Hong Kong lrademarks
ar€ honored. The contract contains no arbltration
claus€: problgms ar€ solvod by lrequsnt face{o-laca
meotings. Only Zhuhai organlzatlons were involvod ln
contract negotlations.

Shiiingshan foutist Cent$ Already under construction,
this joinl venture wilh a party in Macao covers 3,600
square melers and involves ons reslaurant, two hotel
wjn9s, a dormitory tor workers, and an aclivities cenler-
All construction was pedormsd by the foreign party.
Zhuhai will rsceiva 30 percent of the profits.

The conlroct is for a twelveyear term, with a three-
year lax holiday, including a holiday on incomo lax.
Negolialions w€re completed within one month.

Fislrirg yesso/s Thr€e Macao m€rchants arranged com-
p€nsataon trade agreemenis in 1979 under which 18
fishing vessels (includlng I shrimp trawlorc) were
handod over to communes in Zhuhai.-KlB
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Xlnglln lnd Lrnggl
Fujian is quickly pressing ahead with plans to establish

special economic zones at Xinglin, a northwest district o[
Xiamen (Amoy). and at tangqi, in the mouth o[ (lre trlio
River l8 miles downstream from Fuzhou. Thc zorrcs s(an<l

opposite the oflshore islands of Quemoy aod l\latsu, re'
spectively, where for years'l'ai!ran's troops trade(l l)irrrages
of propaganda leaflets with their PRC counterlrarts.

Xinglin has been designated as a future export-processing
zone. ,{ 22'berth pier capable of handlin6 ships ot 10,000
ro 15,000 dwt is to be constructed in adjoining Dongdu by
t982; by 1985 rhe port is to handle l2 million tons of
cargo annually.

Ilngqi, only twenty minutes from Fuzhou by road, is a

small island of apProximately ?8 square miles and a popula'
rion ot 57.000. It is reportedlv to become a free-tracle rone
on lhe model o[ Taiwan's Kaohsitrng or S<xrrh Korea's
Masan. Ninety percent of is products will be earnrarked
for export, with China s share increasing only after the fint
6r'e yean.

Twenty'eight industrial categories are being considered
for development, according to lapan's llainichi Shimbun,
Of these, eiSht inlolve heavy industry, inclutling shipbuild'
ing, ancl twenty more involve precision instruments, elec.
tronics, optical equipment, and Iight industries. including
textiles.

Planning is being carried out by thc provincial govern-
ment in cooperation with Bechtel of rhe US and a Hong
Kong 6rm, l\Iillie's Hoklings. One development proposal,
put forward by a Hong Kong group, calls for a minimum
capital investment of tJS!350 million ro provide emplol-
ment for 6r,000 industrial workers, according to the ,Sorrrr

China lllorning PoJr. Erentoall), the \a/ork force may reach

780,0(x). The Post reported that construction work on some

faciliti$, inchrding port facilities, has already begun.
A 15 percent corporate tax is reportedly planned for

Langqi. A 3.ro-5'year tax holiday may be granted and the
importation of materials used in production or in the

construction of new facilities is to be tax [ree. lnitial leases

of up to 20 years are bcilr,a corrsirlered, i!ith exlensions sul)-
ject to review elery five ycirr$ therer[ter. Rental charges

for the firsr year are reporred to be US$0.17 per square
meter p€r m()rrth (compared wirh Ust.l.(XIE.00 per s(luare
meter in Shck()u, olrJxrsitc Horrg K()ng). Rcnts will incrcase
ll) percent annually therca[ter, with rate adjustments cvery
6ve years in order to bring lhcm into line with interna-
tional prices.

In one important respect Xinglin and l,angqi difier from
Zhuhai, Shekou, and Shenzhen; they (lo not enjoy 1>rox-
imity to Hong Kong's cornrnunication antl electric power
grid, and must sinl or swim on their own. Uut with srrh'
stantial financial backing likely to be ma(le available from
the Fujiarr lnvestment hrterprise (iorporation, which has

signed loans vith rhree tIS banks (see page 54), and the
always dounplaye(l but implicit c()mpclirion r*ith Guang-
<long. the ou(look for thcir llrturc tlcvclopmcnt is good.

Xinglin and Zhuhai are bv no means the only opcninfF
[or investment capital in Frrjian. According to a report in
Hong Kong's l|'en l|ci Po on December 28, 'all depatt.
ments, prefectures, an(l aounties concerne(l mav hokl tracle
talks directly with foreign businessmen in order to sign
agreements" on various new lorms of trade.

At rhe second session of the l'ifth Fujiarr Ptovirrcial
People's Congtess in f)ecember, Vice Governor Zhang Yi
noted that the province ha(l "altogether invited and re'
ceived some 1,500 Overscas Chincse anrl foreiqn manrrfac-
turers ftom about l0 courrtries and some 550 manufactur.
ing 6rms." At the end of 1979, I80 projects-worth over
520 million-had reporredly begtrn processing of imported
materials to protluce electronic goods, telclision sets, radio.
recorders, magnetic tape, and readv'made ckxhes. t

Th. mp on p.!.67 of rh. Jan..Icb. CaR lhould ha!. indi..r.d Ih.
boundan b.tw..n Chin! rnd \{on.oli.. On rh. sm. p:s., rh. thi.d cn-
r.nc in th. Kond pa6s.!ph lhould rnd "D.$,ir. |h.32.7 p.r...r
rrowth of ChiBt i ro't, in 1979 . . ."

Sino-US Tiade r979)

TOP FIFTEEN US EXPORTS TO THE PRC, 1979 TOP FIFTEEN US IMPORTS FFOM THE PRC, 1979

Cat !o.,
Collon, nol cuded. 6nd olh6r cotlon
Yellow corn, nol donatod
Whcat, unmlll6d, nol doneted
Soyboans. nol ap€cltled
Polyeltoi flb€rs
S6rmlara oll w€ll caslngs
Part3 of oll- and ges.fiold

drlllln0 machlnes
S€amlosa ltanderd plpo other than

elloy lron or slool
Soyb€an oll, crud6, deoummod
Seamlose ollwsll drllllng plp€, oth6.

lhan alloy lron or Bteel
Urea
Polyoalor rollna, unaeturetgd
T€xturod yarn! ol Dolyeoter
Rotery drllllng machlnos

for oll and glr tlolds
El6clric Ooophy!lcrl lnslrum€nlB

6nd part3

%ollotl
US ErportY.lu. to th. PnC

356,763,016 m.8
268,547,073 15.0
214,105,583 12.5
106,722,313 6_2
*,777,62 3.3
58,536,76€ 3.3

Caiagory
Crud6 p€lroloum
Gasollno

Pleln prlntcloth shlrtlne
Ammonlum molybdato
Anllques
M6n's cotton or llannol sporl 3hlrt!
Floor coverlngs, pile
Us-typ6 Oxlord femelo lootwoer
Shrimp, raw, psoled
Bristl68, crude or proco336d
Tungsl€n ors
Cotton glov6s
Baskots and bage ol bamboo
Wom€n's cotton corduroy slackS

t6 ot Tot.l
US lmpo r

V!lu. lrom tha PRC
71,784,895 12.1
21,614,89,1 3.7
15,623,799 2.A
15,153.376 2.4
13,136,89t 2_2
12,275,791 2.1
10,551.356 1.8
10,2s3.620 1.7
9,948,4t6 1.7
9,731,628 1.6s,570,70s 1.6
9,314,857 r,6
9,119.163 1.5
8,908,688 r.5
8,166,679 1.1

54,157,663 3-2

2
2

36,521,461
35,894,335

17.800,320

29,937,468
27,175,233
22.565,155
22,416,073

.7
,6
.3
,3

Tol.l V.lue ot US lmporl. hom lho PRC, 1979r t592,282.994

Sourc€: US Oopsnm6nr ol Comm.rc., Uoothly Ttrcle Statlttlc. Rcpott
JtnlJ.ry-O.c.mb.r 1079.

17,698,320

Tot.lv.lu. us Erporb to PRc,1979r 3t,718,499,905
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Labor Exports

China's New
Engineering and
Manpower
Companies

Service

Chlna'! con.truclion-at Go.houbr.

"ll uc cdn organize I l(N,000 p.optc lot auersc.ts con-
slruction uork wilhin the nexl lhrce 'Jcart, and il cdch
wother mahcs bcluccn t7,000 and 58,000 p.t yeor, rcturn-
ing one-third to hk lomily lor s ttenance, thc nation will
oblain retcnt,es ol $2.5 billion; dnd lht do.s nol lahc iito
dccount thc ptofits obtaincd lrorn ioint lcnltrcs."

-Jingji Guanli
(Economic Mdn.tgcmcnt)

Noucmber 4, 1979

China's eight new engiaeering and manpower srrvice
companies have attracted coosiderable interest from labor'
hungty lands since the establishment of the firlt one, the
China Road and Bridge C.onstruction C.ompany, in March
l9?9. Though the brawn drain so [ar is no mote than a

trickle, with an estimated 500 Chinese worten now on loca-
tion in rites in Iraq (Taisei Corp., Fujita, and Mitsui and
Co.) and Hong Kong, by fall 1980 the number will at least
riple that, under current conlracts. Th€ Chinese senice
agencies themselv€i emplrasize that their s€rvices are com-
petitive with drose of HonB Kong and South Korea. Their
present clients seem to corroborate this asrertion.

Earning more foreign exchange is a primary motive
behind the creation of these new firms. It has been sug-
gested (though the documentation is slim) that the minis-
tries, province (Cuangdong), and municipality (f ianjin),
which have established manpower marketing arms may
retain the profits accrued. Moreover, agencies "undertating

joint sunep or design projects vith foreign countries" have
priority in allocation of People's Conslrucrion Bank fundr
and loans, according to a December 5, 1980, Xinhua report.

No lers than forcign exchange, teclrnology acquisition
is an important objective for the Chinese service vendon.
Their potential clients may nor be reassured by a policy
which is premised on employin8 workers unstilled in the
technoloBies required. As an inducement, several of the
Chinese senice companies promote their services as a

kind ot halfway house for joint ventures. The manpower
agency established by the Ministry of Metallurgy, the
Iuetallurgical C,onltruction Company (MCC), indicates that
one o[ the main forms of busines! arrangements it seets
is 'long-term cooperaiion, beginning with manpower offer.
ings, developing into joint ventures bctwe€n MCC and
the foreign company." The China Civil Engineeting Con-
struction C,orporation (CCECC) similarly promotes "coop
erarion" with overseas Chinese businesimen and "other
counlerparts in various foreign countries."

Stated in brief by the authors of an article in the April
I979 issue ot /ingii Clarli (Economic Management), "Most
of these workeh, in worling abroad for a few yea$, will
make money and leam techniques which they can apply
here upon their return."

Finally, labor is currently not only China's most abun-
dant resource but also one of the more troubled. In one
city in Hunan Province described in a February Il, 1980,

article in Baijing Rarieu, more rhan two-fifths of youthr

36 Ita Chltrr Butln .r R.vl.w / M.rch-Aprll 1980
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enr.ring the marketplacc for rhe firrt time ar:€ beyond the
city's capacity to employ. Victims of rhe Culrural Revolu-
tion's xrarong movement, in which urban youthr were
reloca(ed !o the countryside for reeducation r.ia manual
labor, have now returned in the hundreds o[ thousands.
Minist.ies, too, face surplus labor problems; particularly
those, such as the Ministry of Metallurgy, whose budgets
were reduced drastically after the June 1979 review and
promulgation o[ the "readjustment" campaign. From this
point of view rhe Chinese lalrcr 416pxrr1a" are a vehicle
lor exporting unemployment.

Ilore concret€ly, whar can a foreign employer expecr
from the new PRC manpou,er agencies in s€rvicer. p€rform-
ance, and contract terms? Though several fapanere com-
panies launched programs urilizing Chinese manpowcr
starting lale December 1979, profilcs based on actual cofl.
pany experience are nor yer available. The following is
based on information supplied by tlre Chinese agencics.

. Scivlcoa: Services vary, largely based on the affiliation
of the service 6rm. Companies linted with minisries may
draw on the entire resources of their parent body or bodier.
llCC, for example, adverrises manpower ofierings up to
.100.(X)0 workers-lhe rotal numbq employed by the lUinis-
trys Bureau of C,onstructiolr. The International Electric
Power Corporation (CIEPCO) may draw upoh the techni.al
resources and construcrion manpower (340,000 people) of
the Ministry of Power Industry, while the CCECC appar-
ently may drav upon borh rhe Minisrry of Railways and
the 1\linistry of Economic Relations with Foreign Countri$.
At the opFosite end of (he specrrum are rlre Aiguo Com-
pany, a 6rm more or less run by Shanghai ex<apitalisrs
tor Shanghai ex-capiralists. and the Guangdong Maopower
Service Corporation, which srrpplies labor only. M<xt of
the Chinese s€rvice cornpanies ofier a standard package
of design, aonstruction, procurement, and manpower sar-
vices, plus extras like "technology transf€r" and orher
know-how items.

. Sklllr: Little has been made public about the 6aft
categories available from these companies. The Guangdong
Manpower S€rt ice C,orporation, rhrough its Hong Kong
agent, Chronicle Consultants, has advertised four grades
of workers-unskilled (ages 18-25), s€mislilled (agei 18-30),
trucldrivers (ages 23-35), and craftsmen (no age limir).
I\ICC, however, often only two rkill lcvels; skilled (with
more than l0 years' experience) and semistilled (2-10
years'experience).
. Wrgo Rrlo!: Again, little inlormation is available. The
Guangdong Manpower Service Corporation asks g300/
month for irs unskilled caregory, $t15lmonih for scmi-
skilled workers, S450./mon!h for rruck drivers, !6fiL$800 /
mlnth lor interpreters, and no pay limit on craftsmen.
IICC claims prices "lower rhan Hong Kong, South Korea."
o Tarm Composlllon: ]l{CC provides potenrial clienr!
with a d€railed structural outline of teams o[ "less than
1,000." Teams in this siue range come equipp€d with 65
section leaden, technicians, and engineenl 22 interpreters;
54 cooks; anrl 6 medical personnel, as vell as workers. Thcy
are provisionally divided into teams, with three secrioni
in each team, and l5 groups of I0-15 people in each
tection. The Guangdong ag€ncy is leis explicir, specifying
only that two Chinese cools, a barber. and an interpreter
must he pro\'ided for everv 30O worken.
. Emplorao Bonollb: The Guangdong agency is most

explicit about thcsc. They indude a $day holiday for
Chinese New Year (iuggEsted), a $100 bonus per lvorker
prior !o eEbarkaiion to cover costs of basic necesritie! Ior
the trip (suS8ested), travel and $,orkeB' insurance coverage
(ftandatory), free medical care and hospital ireatmcnt
(maodatory), Chinese meals (mandarory), and "where
weather i$ hot, electric fans" (mandatory). Both MCC and
the Cuangdong company require employeB to pay all
international and local transportation costi; MCC requira
similar benefirs ro rhose of rhe Cuangdong Manporver
Service Crrp. in the areas of food, livio6 quar(en, accident
insurance. and medical insurance.
. Conlrlcl Tetmt: Cuangdong requires rwo-year contracrs
based on .r8-hour workweeks, plus 50 percent for ovenimc.
The 6rst month's salary o[ all workers rhust be paid in
advance of their arrival on site. The only contract termg
available from any orher corporation are lrom the China
Construcrion Engineering Corporation (CCEC-not to
be confused wirh CCECC), which has signed a 6ve-year
protocol agreement wirh rhe Istituto Rccosrruzione di Italia
(ITAIJTAT).

Burlno.e to OlL
The Japanere have clearly led the way in contracting

with China s new engineering and manpower leruice agen.
cies, primarily for theit labor ofIerings. So far, all .fapanese
projects using Chinese labor are located in lraq, and are
with CCEC. Taisei Corporation signed a.ontract in De-
cember to employ Chinese workers on a Y!.1 billion hos-
pital construcrion project in two cities io Iraq; worken
were delegated in two srages, 50-{0 in late December
1979, to be tollowed by anorher 800 in tall 1980. Iraqi
highways will h€nefit from Chines€ crafrsmanship through
a No!ember 1979 conrracr wirh Fujita Corporation, a
subsidiary of l\tarubeni. Reportedly, a team o[ 400 Chinese
began on-site work in March 1980. Mirui Construction
Company has also reportedly reached agreement with
CCEC to employ Chinese manpolver on an Iraqi agri-
cultural lchool construction project, with an inilial team of
50 to have started in mid,February 1980, followed by an
additional Ifi)-I50 in fau 1980.

Among European concerns, the French Association of
Building Contractors hat signed a "preliminary agreement,"
apparently with CCEC, for work "ourside France and
China." Orher pleliminary agreemenrs, including ones
announced tly the Osake Chamber of Commerce and
ITALSTAT, have specified rhat pro.iecrs are to be in
third-world counrries-where the Chinese firms' experience
will be most valtrable.

Beyond the contracts and framework agteements signed
by the Chinese companies specializing in conrtruction
r€rvice ofterings, other Chinese companies are promoring
a variety of other serlices. These include an agreernent
by the China Ocean Shipping Company wirh lino Kaiun
Kaisha to send 27 Chinese seamen to work on toard new.
highly automated tankers on rhe Japan-Mideast run. and
one by the Sichuan Provincial Vegetable Food Service
Company to send I0 master .he[! to the New York City
kitchens of Nutrienox Corporation, a Chinese-American
reitaurant oP€rator,

Whatever the future of these enterprires, China's head-
fint leap into the ser{ice trade is based on the progressive,
optimistic viere that there is no better way to serr.e China
than to serle the world first. 
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GUIDE TO CHIt{A'S NEW

Alllll.llon

Et{Gll,lEERll{G AND MANPOWER SERVICE COIIPANIES

D.la Trpa. ol  vlll.bla
Folndad 6al'lc'a 'nPor"
ca.3/79 20,000

ce.3/79

]{a!n. ol
Corporallon

Chins Road end Brid96 Conslrucllon
Compeny (CRBEC)

Addr6re: 10 Fuxing Road, B€iiing
phono: 8043474, 864i]514
cabl6: BRBECO AEUING
Gon6ral Managor: Wang Jinql6n

Ministry ol Rallway! (?)
Chlna HlOhway Conskuc-
lion Corporation lor
Foroign Countri6s

Conk6ct! lor turnkoy or parlial en-
gine6rlng of hlghw6yl, urban road3,
bridgea, alrport runwayri relatod
technical gorvices; provlaion of
gklllod workers within lh€ company;
organiaation ol l6chnical personnol
lor overseas work lrom olhel organi-
zations

Chlnr Clvll Englnooring Conlkucllon
Corporallon (CCECC)

Add.c.!: 10 Furino Road, Boiilno
phon.:8642714
clbl6r CHICICON BEIJING
Gonorrl Managor: Ll Xuan

Mlnlltry ol Reilwayr.
Ministry ol Economic
Rolrtionr with Fololgn
Counkles

Contrects lor turnkey or parllal €h-
ginoering tor oyel'oa3 reilway proj-
6ct3, railwey planl!, all klnds o,
brldges, production buildings, hos-
pilals, ollic€ bulldlngr, housing;
provlslon ol lochnlcal inlormation or
Bervicos; provialon ol labor only

Chlni Conskucllon Englneorlng
Corporrllon (cCEc)

Addros!: 86l Wan Zhuang, B€ljlng
cibl6:20,48 BEUING
Genotal Dir6ctor: Xlao Dong
Vics G6n€ral Man60ea Lin Hua
Re9rarantod ln Hong Kong by China

Ovcr6e.r Bulldlng Rosoarch
lnslllulo

Stet6 Cap116l Construc-
lion Commission (?)

ca.6/79

ca. g/79

GuangdongProvlnco ca.11179

12/79

Tianjin Municipallty c8.12/79

Conlr6cts lor turnkoy or parlial
engin€oring tor all kindr ol cavll
€nginosrino proioct! (oxploretaon,
d6sign, snd construclion); provlslon
ot conslruclion leamB end all nec63-
sary worklng manpow6r ,or Proi€cts;
provlslon ol labor 8€ icos onlY

Contracts to builcl eparlmonl housos
ln Hong Kong and Macao; conlracl3
lor houslng conslrucllon in China
tor ovorgsas Ch{nose and lhglr rela-
llvos, "as well 63 lo th€ clly'6 lorm€r
capl16llsls who hlve hou3lng prob-
la.r,s" lBellins Roview 81241791

80.o00

Alguo Company
Address: Shanghai
Gengral Manaoer: Liu Jingjl

D6moc16tic Netionel
Construcllon Aasocia-
llon, Fod6rallon ol lndus-
try end Commorce ln
ShanOhal

Gulnodong Menpowor Sorvlce
Corporttion

Addre3r: 88 Jiaoyu Floed,
Gu6ngzhou, Guangdon0

phonor 31793,32028
ceble:1287 GUANGZHOU
Genorel Msnagor: zhang Zhaolln
Repros6nt6d worldwid6 by Chronlclc

ConrullanlB Ltd. (Pr€sldonl Com-
morclal Conlsr,3rd Fl., No. 002-
608, Nethen Rd., Mongkok,
Kowloon, Hong Kong)

Suppli6s labor lrom Guangdong Prov_
inco toa conslruction work and olhea
indultri!l and cornmerclal projocl3
to sll countrla! lriondly to ih€ PRC:
lwo-yoar conlrect! basod on 48-hour
wolk-Yroek; lour gradog ol workets
3tartino st 3300/honlh

From "!€vorll hundrod8 lo
aeveral lon lhoualad3,
d6psndlng on lho em-
ployer'a aoqul16m€nla"
(Chronlcle Coo6ullenlB)

Metallurglcal Conslructlon Compeny
(MCC)

Addrcr!r Mlnlllry ol Motallurgical
lndullry. Boijlno

phona:557431 x.4O9
ceblo: 2250 BEUING
tolot: GOINM CN 22194
cenoral Dkoclor: Lln Hue

"subcompeny" ol CCEC;
draws r€Source! lrom
Minlstry ol Melellurglcal
lndurtry (Buroau ol
Construcllon)

Contracts lor lebor oxport; !ubcon-
tract srrang€m€nl!; long-lorm co-
op€rallon ln manpowel lcading lo
jolnl wntu16!i 6€rvlces nol excluded
lo motollurglcrl lndu3tryi hiro gradeg
ol Yro*6r3 av6llabloi wrge acale
lower then Hong KonO, Soulh Xorea

400_ofi)
Brerkdown:
clvil onolne6ring-I30,000;
mlne !hrlt and drlft consl.

-40,00Oi 
mochenical 6od

eloctrlc 6qulpmonl installa-
lion-5O,0O0; pipellne leb-
rlcstlon and lnstallallon-
20,000; lndu.trlal turnac6
snd stack construcllon-
6,000: 6arlhwork and
stonowork-25,000t stoel
ltruclu16, concr6t6 pro-
t6brlcetlon, and machinery
fianulecluro 6nd repalr-
40,m0

Tlaniln G6noral For6lgn Economlc
6nd Tachnlcal S€rvlce ComPanY
TIIGFETS)

Add16!!: Tlrniln

Manegss contractr wllh toreion com-
penio3 lor anolnoerlng Proiocls
undorteken by Tl6niin Municlpality;
labor oxporls; handle3 loinl lnvoal-
m€nl proiocta and technlcal coopor6-
tlon wlth lorolgn countrl6s

Minislry ol Pow6r
lndu8lry (Bureeu ol
For6ign Afl6irs)

ln proc€ss

lormellon

340.0m
Broakdown:
lhormel €nglnoerlng-
'100,000; hydro 6ngln€or-
lng-100,000

sourc..N.llon.lcouncllR.pl..on!.llt/.in8.lll.g:chl..Ro.d.ndBrldgccondrucllon.como.nY:MlnIilrYolu.l.llUrglclllndudry:Mln'.lry.olPo*orlndutlry:
;;;;;;-r" C;;;ji";n; iriiir-,i irri Scrvrcc riiilii',6i;iiiiTinii, i,tic iiu i"o ,/60: xi;hu; 3/26/7t !nd 5t1st7et B.ttne Revt.t 6t2.tre
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Turnkey englnoorlng ol hyd.o- and
losgil-basod powor tlellon8, lrang-
lormor ltallons. olc.; managlng lm.
port and oxport ol €qulPm€nl lor
pow6r 0on6r!tlno. t16nalormlng
plents: proylllon ot lschnicel sorvices
6nd labor

lnl6rnollonal Electrlc Powor
Corporallon

Address: Balgueng Lu, gelilng,
PO Box 2905



Ghina's Exports: Where the US Stands
Commodity Composition of Chinese Exports to Selected Areas

(Millions of Current US Dollarsl
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EXIM: Dragging Its Heels?

While the Senate pushes for more money for Exim and

US companics urge quick action on extending credits to
China, the bureaucratic cogwheels, both in the US govern-

ment and in China, are grinding slowly.
Exim financing for exports to China almosl certainly

will not be available this fiscal year (through SePtember)

and the Adminiltration has not includcd potential crcdits
to China in its supplenental or budget requests for fiscal

1980 or 1981.

The President's budget<utting, antiinflation measures

have put the equeeze even on the ExPort-IrDPort Bank,
even though Exim's programs help thc economy by stimu'
laling exports. The Administration has asked for an in'
crease of only 5.8 p€rc€nt in Exim's 6scal l98l authority,
including regular loans and financial guarantees-from
$5.8 billion in FY 1980 to $6.2 billion in FY l98l Of this'
direct lendinS authority will 80 uP even less, from 94.1 bil'
lion in FY 1980 to S4.3 billion next ycar. The Senate is

pushing for $6 billion in direct lending authority.
Since Exim's budget requests do not reflect potential

demand for financing o[ exports to China, Congtess will
have to either approve a higher initial budget for Exim in
FY l98t lhan the Administration has request€d, or else

approve a supplemental budget for China later.
President Carter's anti-inflation Program announced in

mid-February may put such an increase in question, as did
his earliet [reeze on spending of federal agencies. But some

Exirtr omcials remain optimistic that 6nancing will be

available for China when China is ready for it, given

China's central position in the Administration's foreign
policy.

The government i3 not lilely to 8o bacl on Vice Preli-

dent Mondale's commitment to China las( August to malce

available to China "up to $2 billion" in official credits over

five years, on a case-by-case basis. But this $2 billion 6gure

is a "ball-park estimate," and actual lending to China

might be much lower, perhaps $l-1.5 billion over 6ve

years, possibly starting at $200 million in the 6rst year.

Until China Bives rhe go-ahead on projects lor which it
wants US-supplied Boods or technology' though, no 68ure

on potential loans to China can be realistically estimated'
"Since Exim Bank has not helcl any technical talks with

the Chinese, any estimate at this time of the amount of

business we could expect (o do even in FY I98l would be

highly speculative," Exim President and Chairman John L'
Nloore testihed belore Congress.

In the meanlime, many US supplier companies have

contacted Exirh to discuss Proiects in China which would

need and <lualify for Exim credits. The bank hopes to

have this information collected and ready for discussion

when it sends a delegation to China, but the major emPha'

sis will be on finding out China's Priorities for ProiecG
with US-supplied goods, technolog,v, and crediti.

Congress, particularly the Senate' is Yerv concerned about

the US Exim Bank's uncornpetitive Poiture in the world

market and whether or not funds will be available [or

China. The international finance subcommittee of the Sen-

are Committee on Banting, Housing, and Urban Affain

held hearings on February 22 to quiu govetnment offitials
on the Administration's plan for increasing Exim's lending
authority and to hear gtipes and suggestions from private

industry. The senators heard er'idence of lower interest

rates ollered by foreign official lending insti(urions and o[
export sales lost to US firms because of uncompetitive
financing.

Council President Christopher Phillips was one of those

who testificd, calling for ext€nsion of Exim finan(ing [or
China so thar Us firrns can compele efiectively lor pro.iecr3

in China's modernization program. He estimated that
China can aftord to buy S40 billion worth of plant and

equipment through 1985, drawing down loans of approxi
mately $15 billion.

fluor's tr€asurer, David Copley, tesrified that of non'
Chinese costs for the development o[ a huge copper proj'
ect it i! asristin8 in China, some 5610-.$700 million corrld

be expected to go to North American 6rms over four to

five years. This is one-third of the 52 billion Polential
commitment made by lltondale, and the copper project is

only one of many major Chinese Projects being ncgoti'
ated by US companies. Copley also said that mtrch of the
gl20 million worth of equipment required bt the coPPer

project must be ordered by June. It US Exim 6nancing is

not available this 6scal year. many of these orders will hale
to go to firms in Canada, Japan, and EuroPe.

The Exim Bank has only iurt be8un communications
wirh lhe Bank of China aborrr possible operations there

and has received some feedback from the Chinese. Exim
hopes to send a delegation to China soon. but will wait

until it is certain lhat talks will result in the conclusion

of an overall op€rating agreement before setting a final
date.

A crucial ingredient that has been delal'ed is a preri'
dential determination that exrending Exim financing to
rhe PRC is in the national inlerest. This determination,
drafted only days after the passage of the US'China Trade
Agreement. was announced only APril 2.

The next step for the Bank is likelv lo be talls wirh

Qiao Peixin, fice president and honorarv chairman of the

Bank of China, who will be traveling to the US in earlv

IIay with a People's Bank of China delegation hosted by

rhe Federal Reserve system.'l'he Bank o[ China' which ir
the PRC'S inlernational bank will also send a mistion to

rhe US this summer.

The US governmenr and Exim have not been the only

ones to move slowly. The Chinese, caught up in a re'

ass€ssment of their cconomic priorities and seriottslv con'

ridering government-backed loans for this 6rst time, have

also been proceedinB cautiously. Although other foreigtt

governments have offered China over Sl6 billion in official

credits-arousing fears o[ lost salcs among US comPanies-
the Chinese have onlv recently begun to draw lher€ loans

down.
Exim hai sensed this "lack of trr8encv" on the part o[

rhe Chinese. "\{e don't want to Pressure them" said one

Exim spokesman. "We're proceeding al their Pace." -D.J t
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PROJECTS THAT MAY NEED US EXIM FINANCING

US Compahy Proi.ct (mllllon US l) Sl!lur

lnlercontinenlal Holels Agreement lo provldo 1,ooo-room holels in g€aiing.

ShanghEi, and Guangzhou
580 Prolocol 3l9n€d

11/79

Hillon lnl6anelional. Am6rlc6n
Erpr63s

Conslrucilon ol 1,000- or 1,500-room hotols NA N€9otiation

Con8oallum ol Kaiser Engineor!,
Turnor lnternational,
Gorald O. Hlnos

s250
Design approv€d

2/80

Fluor Corp Foesibillty 3ludy lor lero6 coppor complsx; foasi-
bilily sludy and engino6rlnO lor Doring copp€r
mine wilhin complox

Non-Chanese
costs:3900 comple:6d

Xalser Engineers Engineoring s€rvice conlracl lor lwo iron ore
mlnes, Nanlon and Sljlaylng

s5 Conc6plual 6nor-
n€ering phas€
compl€led

Belhlehem Sleel Con6ulling. plannlng and l6sling servlces lor iron
ore min€, benoliciallon and polloliz6llon plants al
Shuichang

Tolal proiect
3500+

Protocol 1/5/79i
Phas6 | complotod

Enoin6arln0 l€63ibllily rtudy tor 0old mlninO and
proc6s3lno projocts, Shdndono Provlnc€

Conlracl lor tludy
2l25tAO

AIcoa, B6chlel, olhers F66sibillty study lor tvro lntooraled alumlnum
proj€ck and modernlzalion ol an exlsling plent-
(Proiect ln Gurngrl llod lo d6volopmont ol major
hydropower etalion.)

Negolialions
1979-€0

uS Governftent. US lirms Oevelopmenl ol hydropowor projocls on HongBhul
River and Yangzi Riv€r

NA

Amoco, Arco, Mobil, Esro
Exploratlon, Chevron, T6xeco,
Philllp3, others

GeophFlc6l surv€ylng lor oltshor€ oil, South
China 506 6l own ri!k;oxploratlon dnd dovolop-
ment contrecl! to be slen€d ln luluro

Agr€emgnt 3ignod
3119-4t17 t79

Pullman K€llogg Engineerlng, procuremenl. and conllructlon ad-
vlgory aorvlcaa lor potrochomical grocosslnC
lacilily

Coniract sion€d
12t22t79

RCA Communlcallons, Hughga
Aircrafl, Goneral Eloctric, Ford
AeroBDace (Consultant3: Bockwcll
lnt€rnallonal or Comsat)

Conslrucllon ol a communlcltlons broadcasl
satellito

$50-$60 Negollalions

Scientilic Allante, Sylvani.. othors Con3lrucllon ot somo 2,800 ground atrtion! lor
ebov€ selelll16

s80 N€golialions

McDonnell-Douglas Coproduollon ot OC.g Sup6r 80; pot€nli6l torolgn
exchang€ componont: $1,0o0

Polenthl
projoct cost

t3.000

AOr66m€nl In
prlnclpl6:

10/8t79

Bell Helicooler Coproductlon of Mod6l 212 and 412 hollcoDlsl'
in Harbin Und€rslandlng

10/31179

Felslblllty ltudy for produotlon ol i6ep 4-wh6el. N.goti6tlons
2/ 79

Gon€ral Molorc. Ford,
lnt6rnelionel Hervesler

Jolnl vonlure paoduction ol hgevy iruck3 In Chln6 N€Eotialions

Gen€ral Motors Jolnl v6nturo produclion ol tallroad locomollvo!,
earlh-movlng oqulpmanl, mlnlno iruck!, otc,

Prolocol sign6d
st17 /79

E-S Pacilic ConElruclion ol two holels ln BeUlng and ono in
Shanghal

$150 Contract slgn€d
10t79

Trbl6 pr.p!r.d by Oort Jon3. Cninr Busln6.s Rrvl!w
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Conslruclion ol Boljlng Trado Contar, a 200,000 !q.
melar mulll-ut€ complox.

Dary Mcxeo Corp.

ACroem€nl signod:
3/15/80



Politics

Beijing Unveils the
New Lineup

Formct Prctidcnl Liu Shaogi ir post-
hwnouly khabilitcted arnidst ma jor
pe$onncl shillt: lour Polil,buro mcm-
be$ tainl.d, by the "Gang o! fout"
hoae been soc*ed, seuen rcgioaol mili-
lary comfiand?rs hauc becn rcassigned,
and lout Deng protegls, Zhao, H$,
lYdn, and Peng, are bcing groomcd lo
lohe otcr supr?rnc l"od.tthiq. This k
rcportedb patl ol a grdnd Plan lo ds-

sure the continualion ol currenl cco-
nomir pol ia under a neu generation
ol Deng suppottcrs. Bclou, Raten A.
Berney loohs ol the neu lineup.

With th€ closing of thc 5th plenary
session of the llth central committee
of the Chinese Communist party (Feb-
ruary 2r-29), Sichuan parry leader
Ziao Ziyang emerged as a firll member
of the seven-man Politburo standing
committee, while Hu Yaobang (already
a member) hecame dre secretary-gen-
eral of the newly retived party secre-
tariat respoosible for the day-today
carrying our o[ the party line. He will
be assisted by two other shifted pro'
vincial leaden, Wan Li of Anhui and
Peng Chong of Shanghai, and eight
high.ranking offi<ials, inclrxling five
vice premien.

Zlno Ziyang, 61, and Wan Li, 64,

became senior vice premierr at an
April 16 session ot the Standing Com.
mittee o[ rhe NPC. Hu, 65, ii likely to
succeed Deng in running the afiairs ol
the 38-million-member Chinese Crm-
mtrnist party.

The 76-year.old vice premier, Deng
Xiaoping. is leading the ushering in
of "succesors" lry resigning his post
as vice premier of the State Council
at the full session ol the National
People's ConFess. T\"-o other d€puty
premiers, l,i Xiannian and Chen Yun,
are also expected to step down from
their government posts this August
along wirh Deng. All three will retain
their partv lxrsitions as vicc chairmen
and membrn o[ rhe Politburo Stand-
ing Committee.

The path for rakeover by a new gen-

eratioo of Deng protCgds has been

cleargd by the dropping ot four "Gang
of Four"-<onnected leaders from the
Chinese Politburo-Wang Dongxing.

.li Dengkui, Wu De, and Chen Xilian.
Climaxing these developmentt was the
posthumous rehabiliution on Febru-
ary 29 of l\lao Zedong s most elle(tire
critic, former head of state Liu Shaoqi.

Deng's Politburo changes were co-

ordinated with shakeups in the prov-
inces (see p.4{), ministries (see dratt),
and rhe State Council, including the
appointment of Vice Premier Bo Yibo
as minister in charge of the newly
formed State Machine Building lndus.
try Commission.

Seven out of China's cleven regional
military commanders were reasigned
(sce p. 44), and Ye Fei became the
Navy s rop commander, replacing Xiao

.fingguang who held the post since l9'19.

This was followed by Deng's sur-
prise resignation as chief of sta[I
of China s {.5-million-man army. His
replacement is General Yang Dezhi,
who has <ommancled the Xunming
milirary region since serving as the
deputy chief of $taff during dre Sino'
Vietrramese border clash last February.
Iuarch. Yang has been named a new
r'ice minister of defense. as has Xiao
Ke, (he presidenr o[ tlre Pl-A's military
acarlemy. Alto headed for Beijing is

Cuangzhou's military commander. Xu
Shiyou, and his political commissar,
Wei Guoqing. Both Politburo mem.
llers and Deng stalwarts. thev will ioin
the policy.making \lilitan Affairs
Commirrion. rvhiclr has four other new
members-Yang Yong; Yang Dezhi;
the former commander of I-anzhou.
Han Xianchu: ancl the political com-
missar of the PI A'S General Logistics
f)eparrment, Wang Ping.

DenB has clearly summoned his sea-

soned military allies to Beijing to carry
out a gradual and sclective program of
military modernization. It is apparently
fcared rhat youngrr. more ambitious
officers might not support Beijing's
\hort-term commitment lo ovetall in.
dustrial modernization 6nt. and im.

proved defense capabilities second,
which means turning more national
defense indusries into plowshares pro-
ducing light industrial Soods tor the
civilian sector.

B.hlnd th. Shlkoup
The recent upward, downward, and

lateral movements of Chinese officialr
reflect the outlines of a three-pron8ed
strategy. Fint, Beijing is seeking to in-
ject grearer effi<iency into its govern-
ing apparatus by separating and re-
organizing the functions of the party
and state administration.

Second, the promoting of younger
and more professional men, coupled
wirh rhe release o[ senior leaden, is

aimed at creating a coalition of leaders
under 70 wlro will sun'ive Deng, and
remain committed to modernization
and to expanded economic relations
with lhe West. These men can be ex-
pected to lend full support to current
measures for tiBhteniDg up tlre econ-
omy, curtailing wasteful investments,
and diverting militarv resources to
the civilian sector.

Finally, the tmnsfer of seven re-
gional military commanclen is designed
to weaken the entrenched poreer of
genetals who have been sotioned in a

particttlar region for many yean. The
PLA has traditionally shiftctl political
loyahies and resisted hlind deference
lo the center; a case in point is that of
military commanders who openly re-
helled against Beijing's orders during
the chaos of (he Cultural Revolution.

The appoinlment of additional
Deng supporters to the Cenrral Com-
mittee, further structural reforms to
delineare the party 'golernment di\'i-
sion of labor, and the reevaluation of

^lao 
Zedong will compose the agenda

of the upcoming l?rh National CCP
Congress whiclr will convene itr De-
cember "to solve these pressing issues."

Obs€n'ers helieve that the l2th C,on-
gress will also adopt a new e<onomic
model to replace rhe now discredited
Dazhai ptoduction hrigade in Shanxi
Province. Nlao's former egalitarian
paradigm. The new model is expected
to reflect Zhao Ziyang's ongoing ex-
periments in Sichuan Province. which
call for less state planning and ad-

ministrative control, a sharp tilt in
favor of light industry, the use of
markets to determine the quantity and
price of output, interest charges on
capital. and greater leen,ay to peasanis
in using commune land and private
plots. t.
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US.CHINA ETECTRONICS
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TheVital New Medium
That Opens the Door to
ina's Electronics Market

Planning to pursue the prospects for your
products in The People's Republic of China? Then
be sure those plans include an appearance in
US-Chlna Electronlcs Journat (USCEJ)-the onty
broad-based electronics publication from the
United States that's officially sanctioned by the
PRC government. Original USCEJ distribution will
be made personally to 20,000 influential engineers
and technical personnel. With exceptionally good
pass-along readership the total eslimated audience
is expected to reach 300,000 readers.

By the year 2000 China aims to be among
the world's top five nations economically, and
substantial growth in the electronics area is a
key lactor in this healthy expansion. USCEJ will
penetrate the complexities of the Chinese pur-
chasing apparatus, and bring your message to
those who are actively seeking information about
your company and its products. Addressing eight
major segments of the industry, USCEJ wil focus
on the presentation o, technical specs and/or
applications data.

Don't miss an opportunity to cross the thresh-
old into this exciting corner of the international
marketplace. Closing date for advertising is June
2, 1980. Send us the convenient coupon today or
call Kim Hanson at (415) 494-2800.

lwant to open the door to the Chinese electronics
market.

Please send me a complete media kit and set ol
PRC Fact Sheets.

Ask your representative to give us a call.

USCEJ is the answer. Sign us up ror_
pa9e(s)

0
0
0

Name

Trlle

Company
Address
cir"-cr6ra_
zip-Phone (_)--
Marlto: Fred Byers, CoFPubl6her, USChina Electronics Journal.
'I t 70 Easl Meadow Drive, Palo Alto, CA 94303
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Provincial Leadership Shifts

tls lorcign companies bcgin to dcal
dircctlJ uilh ptovincct, China's politi-
cal londscapc at thc local lcacl has

bccomc ol increasing inlcrclt to trod-
crs. Below, Kamcth L Bournon cx-

Plains why China's ncu croq ol Pro-
vincial gorctnots uill bc dblc lo
conccitratc morc lully on cconomic
matt.rs lhon the rcvolrtlionary com-
mitt.cs t)hich dctcd os locol gotdn-
rnenlt in lhc Wl,

Functional division between China's
party and state authorities is alteady
in the works on a sweeping scale at thc
provincial level, *here it is perhaps

most needed.
Folloleing the onret of the Culturel

Revolution in the late 1960s, both
adminirtra!ive and political tasks were
the responsibility of provincial "revo-
lutionary committees." This set a

double butden on the shouldeE of

committ€c chairmen-a burden ofren
added to when they also served as

chief political commislan or com-

mandiug officen of Eili(ary districts
or units.

The ov€rload created by these Eul-
tiple responsibililies was exacerbated
in some cases when leaders chosen for
their political acumen proved less than
adept at thc nut! arld bolt! of eco
nomic administration. (In an impor-
rant January speech to a m€eting of
cadres, Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping
addressed this question dir€ctly, stat.
ing that from now on, "being exPert
certainly doer not m€an being Red;
however, to be Red, it is also neces-

sary to be expert.")
Beginning late last year, how€ver,

provincial elections-authorized by the
second session of the National Peo-

ple's C,ongrcss in June---atablished
provincial governments to carry out
nonpolitical tasks. In only thr.e ca!6
(Beijing. Shanghai, and Guangdong)

arc 6rrt party lecetaries alro gover'
nors. ln short, administrarive expcrb
can now devote full time to managing
the econoEy.

P.rty t .der.hlp
At the same time, stren8thenint the

party's internal structure and reassert'

ing its leadership over state organ! is

very much the order of the day. At
the narional lcvel, a ccntral Party
secretariat has been established to en_

sure that those charged with carrying
out policy give "unswerving obedi-
ence" to party directives. At the Pto'
vincial level, while party chic[s are

now freed from most adminiltrative
tasks, the 3plit is by no meanr abso'

lute,
With ooly the three exceptionr-

Anhui, Hebei, and Ningxia-the ncw
golerrroE $rere already second lccIe_

taries of their provincial party com-
mit!€es (see chart). Of these exccp'
tions, ZhanS Jingfu is a member of the
Central Committee's Politburo and Li
Erzhong has bcen moved in from a

polition as seqetary of the Shaanxi
provincial party committee. Ma Xin,
the nelv governor of Ningxia, war
formerly vice chairman of that prov-
ince's revolutionary committce.

Party control is alrc evident in the
lineup of chairmen of the standing
committeo of provincial PeoPle's con'
gre!!8, the bodies to which Provincial
Sovernments are nominally rerponsi
ble.

ln all but four cas€s (Gan3u, Hunan,
Ningxia, and Shanxi) the chairEen
are secretaries of their provincial Party
commilte6; and in six of thesc prov'
inces they are fint secretaries. Wang
Shitai of Gansu is a member o[ the
standing committec of the Provincial
parly coomittee and Ruan Bosheng

of Shanxi ha! becn brought in from
a position as secretary of the Jilin pro'
vincial party committee.

Thus, in most cales the shif( from
revolutionary commitlee to people's

governruent ir simply a rational di-
vision of labor; the provincial leader'
ship remains essentially unchanged, In
other instances, however, subtle-and
not so subtle-shiftr in the political
wind are evident. A brief rundown
on sooe of the more important movel:

Ghina's Eleven Military Regions with Leading Personne!
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. Slcl !n: As noted above, Zhao
Ziyang, frrs( se.rerary of the parly com-
mitte€ aod formerly head of the rcvo-
lutionary committee, has been ap.
poioted to the Standing Commiltee of
the Politburo of the Chinese Co,mmu-
nist Party Central Commi(tee, and
llamed as first vice premier. He may be

Sroomed as a replacement for Deng
or Hua. The new second secretary,
Tan qiling, is expected to tale ovct
most of Zhao's lunctions in Dcng

Xiaoping's home province. As Hong
Kon8's llitn tYdn Pao pur3 it, "The
fint secretary will lead ar a distance;
sometimes he will go down to look
around, but basically he will be work-
ing in Beijing."

Tan is a party stalwart, coming to
his new post lrom a porition as fint
secretary of the Qinghai Party Com.
mittee; before that, he was 6rst party
secretary in Zhejiang.
o Hebgl: Jin Ming. secretary-general

of the Srare C,ouncil, China's highest
adminirtrative organ, has been ap-
pointed first se(retary of the provin-
cial party commiuee, replacing Liu
Zihou, who var srrongly criticized last
year for his "ultraleftist" tendencicr.
Liu was one of the last provincial
leaden to be appointed b€fore the
death of Mao.

It is not yet clear wherher or not
Jin will l€ep hi! Srare Council po3i-
tion. Li Erzhong, rhe new govemor,

MINISTRIES AND COMMISSIONS OF THE STATE COUNC|L (April 1980)

The sweeping personnel changes announced in
February, including the replacement o[ two ministers
and creation of a new Srare Machine Building In-
dustry Commission under the State Cotrncil, were
accompanied by a seriB of relolulion! that will have
a Steat impact on thc liv6 of ordinary Chinese. The
recent sessions o[ the National People's Congress and
the Central Committee of the CCP also adopted a

resolution to delere Anicle 45 of rhe Consritution,

which provided thar citizens "have the righr to lpeat
out freely, air their views fully, hold great debates
and write big-character pos(ers." As parr of the cam-
paign for absolute uniry wirhin the party, the elimi,
[arion o[ this provision is part of the rtraregy to
quell threats to inre.nal polirical srability during the
current p€rid of economic readiusrmeflt, and during
the traolition ro post-Deng leadership.

Mlnlttry Mlnlai.l
Stat6 Farms and Land

R€clamatlon Gao Yang
Toxtile lndustry Olan zhtguang
Wator Conservancy Oian Zhangying (f)

'Zh.o Xlchu rarlacat lormar Food Mlnlat.r Chan Ouodong, whtt.
Oao Y.ngr.n rar.ppoln!€d io r.ll.w io.mcr Coal Mtntlt.r
Xlro Han. Annooncad F.b.uary 12, lleo,

lTht.. tnr.. n.r ,nlnl.trlaa w.r. .nnounc.d by th. Centrrt
commrtt.. .nd .{.bll.n.d g.pr.mb.r 13. t979.

lnl.try
Agrlcultural Machinery
Agrlculturo
Ch€mlcal lndustry
Civil Atlairs
Co8l lndustry
Commsrc6
Communlcations
Construction Materlals
Culturg
Economlc Relatlons with

Forelgn Countrieg
Educatlon
El6ctrlc Pow€r
Flnance
Food
Forolgn Attalrs
Forelgn Trade
Forsgtry
Geology t
Justica I
Light lndustry
Machlno Bulldlng (1)
Machine Bullding (2)
Machlno gulldlng (3)
Machin6 Bulldlng (4)
Machlne Bulldlng (5)
M6chlno Bulldlng (6)

Machlno Bulldlng (7)
Machino Bulldlng (g) t
MetallurOical lndust,y
Natlonal Derens€
Potrol6um Induslry
Pogt and Tslecommunlcatlons
Publlc Heallh
Public Sscurity
R6ilways

Mlnlrtcl
Yang Ligong
Huo Shlllan
Sun Jingw€n
Cheng Zihu6
Gao Yangwen '
Wang Lel
Zeng Sheng
Song Yangchu
Huang Zhen

Chen Muhua (f)
JianO Nanxlang
Liu Lanbo
Wu go
Zhao Xlnchu '
Huang Hua
Li Qlang
Luo Yuchuan
Sun Daguang
Wei W€nbo
Liang Lingguang
Zhou Zijlan
LIU W€i
L0 Dong
Olan MIn
Zhang Zhen
Chal Shufan
ZhEng Tianxiang
Jlao Ruoyu
Teno Ks
Xu Xlsngqian
SonO Zhenming
Wang Zigang
Qiang Xlnzhong
Zhao C6ngbi
Guo Wgicheng

Vlca Paamlat
Yu Oiuli '

Fang Yl '
K6ng Shien

Chen Yun t

Bo Yibo t

Gu Mu

Gu Mu
Yang JInOrgn

Wang Meng

' Full marnbr[ ol tha Polllburo ol lhc chlhaac comlrlunl.t Prrly
c.ntrrl Comhttt.r-

I lYlll r.llr. korn lilr goalllon bul n.laln Doat| ln th. Ctln.t.

I An,tounc.d by th. NPC St.hdlnc Commrtr.! 2/r2l!0, rht. com-
ml{lon rlll dlr.cl .r! coordlnd. .ll m.chln. lulldlng ln Chh.
.nd ov.t... lh. worl ot th..lghl m.chln. bulldln9 mlnldn.!.
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Commltalon
Stats Plannlng Commls3ion
State Sclentiflc and Technological

Commlgslon
State Economlc Commlgsion
Ststo Capltal Construcllon

Commlsslon
Stato A0ricultural Commlsslon
Slate Flnancial and Economlc

Commigslon
Machino Buildino lndustry

Commlsslon
Forelgn lnveslm6nt Control

Commlsalon
lmpo,t-Export Control

Commlsgion
Natlonallllos Atlalrs Commis!|lon
Stato Physlcal Cultur€ and

Sports Commisslon

GU MU



Provlncer Govomor.

Ch!l]man,
Provlnclrl Paoplc't
Congratr Sl.ndlng
Commlllor

Bank by
GVtO, 1974r

CHINA'S NEw PROVINCIAL LEADERSHIP (As ol APrll 1980)

Anhui
B€iling
Fullan
Gansu
Guanodong
Guangxl
Gulzhou
Hebsl
Hellongjlang
H6nan
Hub€l
Hunan
Jlsngsu
Jlangxl
JIlln
Llaoning
Nel Monggol
Nlngxia
Olnghal
Shaenxi
Shandong
Shanghai
Shanxi
Slchuan
Tlanlln
Tlbot (Xizang)
Xlnllang
Yunnan
Zh€liang

Wsn Ll
Lln Hulla
Llao ZhlgEo
Song Plng
Xl Zhongxun
Olao XIaoguang

NAI
Jln Mlng
Yang Ylch6n
Duan Junyl
Chen PIxlan
Mao Zhlyong
xu Jlatun
Jlang Welqlng
Wang Enmao
Ren Zhongyl
zhou Hul
Ll Xuozhi
Ll6no Buting
Ma Wonrui
Bai Rublng
Pen0 ChonO
Wang Qlan
Zhao Zlyang
Chen Wolda
Ren Rong
Wang F€ng
An Plngsheng
Tlo Ylng

Zhang Jlnglu
Lln Hulla
Ma Xlngyuan
Feng Jlxln
Xl Zhongxun
Oin Ylngll
Su Gang
Ll Er.hong
Chen Lel
Llu Jlo
Han Nlngtu
Sun Guozhl
Hul Yuyu
Bal Dongcal

NA'
Ch6n Putu
Kong Fsl
Ma Xln
ZhanO Guoshono
Yu Mingtao
Su YIran
Pong Chong
Luo Gulbo
Lu Dadong

NA{
Tlan Bao
lgmall Amal
Llu Mlnghul
Li F6ngping

Gu Zhuoxln
Jla Tlngsan
Llao Zhlgao
Wang Shilsl
Ll Jianzhen (0

NAI
Xu Jlansheng
Jlang Ylzhen
Zhao Oezun
Hu Lljlao
Ch€n Plxlan
Ren Wanda

NAT
Yang Shangkul

NA'
Huang Oudong
Ting Mao
Ma Olngnlan
Ji Chunouang
Ma Wonrui
zh.o Lln
Yan Youmln
Ruan Bosheng
Dt] Xlnyuan

NA'
NA{

Tomua Daw6m6t
An Pingsh6n
Tie Ying

19
6

23
16
8

22
25

4
I

t1
13
14
3

21
12

2
20
28
27
17
5
1

18
10
7

29
2A
24
t5

I Provlnc.. Autooofrou! R.qlon, or Munlclp.llty Undlr lh. C6ntr.l Gov.mm.nt

' Gov.rnor ot Provl.c!, Ch.lm.n o, Autonornou. F.9lon. or M.vor ol Uunlclp.lllv und.r lha Gov'rn 
'nlr CtA, .Th. O.or. V.tua ot tndultrlal Oulput ln lha Pcopl.'. F.publlc ol Chln.r 1965-1977'

. Po.lrlon. nor ylr tll.d Chrni Au!ine!! Rsv €w

was previously permanent secretary o[
rhe Shaanxi provincial party commit'
tee. Jiang Yizhen, elected drairman
of the Standing Committee of the
Hebei Provirrcial People s C-orrgress. is

second secretary of the pror'incial
party committee. If Jin Ming does

retain his State Clouncil Post, ir is

likely that Jiang will carry out most

of the first secretary'c functions. Liang
Buting, formerly second secretary of
the Qinghai party comflitree, ra'ill

move up to fiu the vacancy left bY

Tan's move.

. Bo[lng: Key posts io the new
Bei.iing goveroment and the municipal
people's congress are now held bY

pre{ultural Revolution leaders, and
the leaders of the former Beijing
Municipal Revolutionary Committee

-Wu De (atso dropped from the Cen'

tral Commirtec's Politburo), Ni Zhifu,
Ding Guoyu, and Huang Zuozhen-
no longer hold posts in the municipal
people's congress. Lin Hujia, 6rst
party secrelary since October 1978,

wears both partY and Sovernment
hats, but much of the burden of day-

today administratior is carried out by
the city's tw€lve vice mayors.

. Anhul: Former Beijing vice Mayor
Wan Li, the nrst secretary of the
Anhui Provincial Party Committee,
was appointed a vice ptemier on April
16. It is not yet Lnown who might
replace him. Zhang Jing{u, the ner{
governor and formet minister of
finance-and former deputy secretary'
general of the S(alc Financial and E(o-

nomic C,ommission-has b€en brought
in to strenglhen the province's admin_

islaative $tructure. L

Chsn Yun hc!d. the State Fin.ncial rnd
Econgmlc Commillior.
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Advertising in China

en Channels ,
T

li- New Ideas
I I I

Blllborrd. ln Wuhln, Apdl 1900.

In the ycor ahdt hds fots.d tincc thc frst US od of
pcdred in China-Diamond Shamtoch's lull-pagc corpona.
tptead in ,4. Guangzhou Ribao oz Aptil 14,1979-US
admet and aah,ertiters alihe have besicged. the nascent
Chinesc indutry. Yet rothct thal apprcach lhe trio ol
Chinesc ad agcncict creatcd to brohcr lorcign ads, a strong
tren<l het cmcrged to opptoach Chinctc medio oid potcn-

tial ;tduslial oituertkets directry. This article by Edi,h
Tcrry cx?lains uhy.

Neon lights along Shanghai's Bund? Forei8n corPorate
ads in such staid Chinese pcriodicals as Rcnmin Ribao
(People'! Daily), Ilonggi (Red flag), and China's Fotcign
Tradel ldeological programs on BeijinS TV interrupted by
three-minute spots for Swis! and Japanese watches or a

Westinghouse corporate film?
All of this has become almost routine as China become!

increasingly expert in using advertising to gtnerate foreign
exchange, foreign customen, and simply educate irs people
in foreign ways. In January 1979, the Shanghai Advertising
Corporation was reactivated in order to study foreign
advertising methods and eventually come up with fie big
answeru to serve all China. In lcss than a year, Shanghai's
ad agency (SAC) was joined by similar organizationr based

in Beijing and Guangzhou-the Beijing Advertising Cor-
poration (BAC) and Guangzhou Advertising Corporation
(GAC). Smaller, local ad a6encies have al.o b€en created,
such as the Suzhou and Nanjing advertising corporations.
But the action lies elsewhere, as most of the maior US
agencies know, with Chinese producers, publishen, and
electronic media operaton.

Irlot that the Chinese agencier have been inactive-BAC
has signed agreements wiah Mccann-Ericlrcn Worldwide
and Ogilvy & Mather (among US firms); SAC t{ith Young
and Rubicam; GAC wi!h Young and Rubicam and
McCaon-Erickson,

Yet these aSreements are with what Madiron Avenue
would call "media space representativB." They are not
full-fledged ad agencies, but merely brolen of media space.

For the most part, the agreement! held ro date arc for in-
formation exchanges. The outstanding exception is Ogilvy
& Mather, which designed an ad campaign in rhe Southealt
Asian market for Chinese "Essential Balm" (gingliang

1ou), a product of the Beijing Western District Pharma-
ceuticals Factory. In advertising ouside China, the Chinese
agencies can, through con(racting with seasoncd foreign
advertising firms, develop comprehensive marketing "pacl-
ages." But inside China, to dale they have been restricted
to representing the Chinese newspapers, magaziner, tele'
vision, and radio.

Even so, SAC, BAC, and GAC have at best a partial
hold on China'r media. OI promincnt US adver(irn in
Chines€ magazines, for example. Fint National Rank o[
Chicago and Diamond Shamrocl Corporation have both
used a ieeb of personal contacts-the invidiour Chinere
graixi or "relationships"-to place their initial ads;

FNBC's in Rcnmia Riboo and China Pi.totial, ^ toreign-
language publication, and Diamond Shamrock in the
Guangzhou RiDao (Canton Daily).

Says an FNBC official of his expetience in the Chinese
ad world, "We are aware oI the Chinese advertising agen-
cies----our people in Hong Kong know them-but the adr
we have placed have been because of special relationships,
as gestures oI goodwill."

FNBC's goodwill netted their advertisinB venues sut!.
stantial sums: the Chicago-based bank paid 950,fi)0 for its
full-page, four-color ad in the Ocrober is.sue ot Chind
Pictorial. The possibility of advertising there "was brou8ht
to our attention late last summer by a senior Chinese
banking o6cial," according to the bank spokesman. The
ed wa3 placed directly with lhc magazine's editorial board.

FNBC's next exp€rience was when an editor o[ rhe new

Chinese 6nancial magazinc, Siiciang (Martetplace), ap
proached the banl's tepresenrarives at the Fall l9?9
Guangzhou (Canton) Trade Fair. Wasting no time, the
FNBC team signed a deal on the spot in response to the
S/rictrarg editor's ofter of a fullpage back cover slol. Th€
tl6,0m ad appeared l0 daF latcl in Shichon(s third issue.
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Until r€cently, the Chince ad agencies had sole rights to
television and broadcast media in China, at least in theory.
BAC, for example, siSned a $20,000 contract with Wcsting'
house C.rporation in November 1979 to air a half-hour
@rpotate promotions film on Beijing TV coinciding with
the arrival in China oI a large Wesringhouie marketing
team.

This stronghotd has cmmbled, too, wi(h the creation
of a separate adrertising agency to repre$ent the national
Chinele television network, CCTV. Established in lare

January 1980, China Television Service (CTS) is apparently
ao omce of CCTV rarher than a separate entity, iharing
CCTV's local and cable addresses, It is possible that na-

tional Chinese radio will follow suit. The January L 1980,

announcement lhat national Chinese radio would accepl
foreign commercials gave no indication that lhe network
would use the sen,ices of any of the Chinese national ad
orga n ira t io ns.

I[ not, Chinese radio would merely be followirg the
pack of other Chinese organizations putting out their own
fcelcrs for foreign businesr.

Scloncr Prels rnd CSTC: Adyortlrlng Counlerlrado,
and Hou

In exchange for the prililege o[ representing 50 Chinese.
language magazines published by Kexue Chubaathe (k|
ence Pres), and for the.ight to op€rate 250 video-promo
don centers all over China, the US firm, l!NC Enterprises,
and its subsidiary, SINO Information Resources (SINO),
has provided China with a ran6e o[ ]aluable technologi.al
infrastructurc and senices. You might call it advertising
countertrade.

BNC's fint step in the market was to seek out something
to do that would brighten thc company's public relations
image in China. -I'his the company's presiderrl, K. C. Foun8,
identified in mid-1979. By July, he had signecl the com-
pany's first contract, one with Luxin8she. the official
Chinere travel agency. I-ess than a month after Foung un.
dertook the publicarioD of a LIS edition of LuxingShe's
Trarel Guide lo Chind, tl\e company had landed a poten-
tially far more lucrative contract to represent ChiDese

scienti6c publications.
This August 1979 contract was the fint ad agency account

entrusted to a US 6rm by a Chinese media organization.
The agreement between BNC an<l Kexue Chubanshc
authodzes BNC to represent 50 of its publicalions to North
Amcrican and European advertisers. Ranging in size from
a monthly with a circulation of 700,000 (Agriculltral Sci-

cnce and Expc merl) to the Journal ol Geo.h.mitlry
serving I1,000 readers on a quarterly basis, total readership
of the 50 periodicals is in excess of 5.6 million.

According to BNC, their exclusive takes advcrtisers a

giant step beyoncl advertising in what they reler to as

"bull-shipped" publications-the various Chineselansrage
technical rDagazines designed to acquaint Chinese readers

with Western technology and brand names. but Published
in the West. The "China Verticals," as Foutrg has dubbed
his 50 scientific journals, offer an established, higlr-level
readenhip in the upper ranks of China's professional and
scientific community. SINO'S 6nt client for the Scicnce

Press account, Diamond Shamrock, signetl on in latc
December 1979. Other clients include Borden world
Trade, Academic Press, and the Cily of Philadelphia.

How to get closer yet to the Chinese end-user seemed

to be the next qu€stion Foung asked hirrs€lf. He found
aD aDswer in a high"cost scheme that, so far, has netted
little revenue lor the company but has ofiered substantial
benehts to his Chinese partner, the State Scientific and
Technological Commission (CSTC).

Thir, a project to build 250 "'I'echnology Transfer
Centen" around China, was based in part on a desire to
corner a part of a market already established by Japanese
and Hong Kong Chinese firms. As of January 1980, it was

reported that rome 3, Japanese firms had subscribed ro the

Japanese service, including Toyota, Japan Air Lines, and
Nippon Printing.

These centers are modeled on a service set up by the
China Council for the Promotion o[ Inlernational Trade
in l9?7, a lending lil)rary of {oreign company technical
lilerarure and brochures. The "Technology Transfer Cen-

ters" are alrc venuc'.! for eod.users to gain access to foreign
technical literature, with the added dimension of video'
tape facilities fot foreiSn corpora[e films. 'I-he foteign ad-

v€ttiser gets direct acceit to end_usen (in exchange for a

BEIJING ADVEBTIS!I{G CORPORATION

190 ln.ldo Chlo Ytng llon Stroel, BoillIrg, Chlna
Cablo: "Adv.rcorp" Eelllng, Phone: 553326

Ileiiing Advertising Corporation was establishe(l
in August 1979 and opened its agency or October 25,

1979. I( handles advertising business of Chinele
export commodities irr foreign countrics and under_

take all kir(ls o[ advertising business in North China
for foreign manufacturers, traders, and adr'ertising
agencies.

The corporation's chief objectivc is to Promot€
the developmcnt o[ trade and the economic and cul_

tural interflow between our country and foreign
coirntries all over the world. llte Provide the follow-
ing senices:

. Adyorllrlng: Adr ertising business of Chinese expott
commodities in foreign countries, including adver'
tising in newspapers, maSazines, billboards. posten,
slides, filmlets, television, etc.; all kinds of adver-

tising business in China for foreign manufacturers,
traders, and advertising agencies.

. Dorlonlng lnd Prlnllng: Art design and printing
of trade marks, packaging, catalo8s. Pictorials'
calendars, ctc.. for Chinese and foreiSn commodi_

ties.

. Dl3phy: Display of Chinese exPort commodities
and foreign commodities exhibited in Beijing

o Publlclty PhotogrtPhr: Photography and process-

ing of l)roduct Promotiotlal Pictures: filminB of
relevision commercials for various commodities.

. Advertlslng lledla: Newspapers, magazines, tele-

vision, broadcast, show windows, cinema (slides,

short features), buses and Public transPort (includ-
ing trolleys, lraiDs, passenger ships), exhibitions,
outtlnor advertisements (billboards, Poste , neon
lights). indoor adtertisements (hanging neon light'
propaganda l)oards [rirl). mailing and gift advertise'
ment.

Yhe Chinr Bu.inotr Revl.w / Mtrch-Aprll 1980 /t9



handsomc commission paid to the advertising ag€nt); thc
agent get! his exclusive (and his commission); and CSTC
gets 250 free videorape machines plus a constant flow of
technological information.

Th€ 200 "Technology Transfer Centers" provided by
BNC are equipped with Toshiba l8-inch color 'fV r€-
ceivers based on the NTSC system and adapted to a

half-inch videotap€ formar-'I'he sets have beeD distributed
to, among orheB, rhe ,\Iinis[y of Education (12 5et!);
Shanghai llunicipality (8 iets); Liaoning Protince (8 3ets)i

Guangdong Province (6 sets)i and Sichuai I'rovince (6 sets).

Scienti6c societies and foreign-trade olices pretlominate
among the organizations that have doDated omcc tPace lor
the centers. Part of the agreement is that lhe Chinese pro-

vide showing rooms, shelving for foreigrr corporate litera'
ture, and personnel to maintain the collection.

Though the centefli rrrere ready as of early January 1980,

clients were nor. SINO President Stele i\Iiller admits that
there has been "some resistance to price" of the subgcriP'

tion facility. Originally pegged at 520,000 for a one-year

subscription to rhe full service, the company now ofrers

a reduced rate of $8,750 [or a l2-month sublcription to
25 of the 250 centers operatd by the company.

Chln.'! lfodla: Baklng lh. Ad foncy ln
The high going ra(es for a(lvertising worldwide have

lured organizations like Science Press, CSTC, ancl olher
Chinese organizarions which cao produce or cr€ate media
venues lor advertising to rhe market. Some of them, like
CSTC, may 6nd tlrat the markct demand will not support
high prices indiscriminately for all Chinese mcclia. But
rhe only direction Chinese pro<lucen and puhlishers have
recognized so far is up.

Consider the following rates lor sen'ices brokered by
forei8n agents: Agricultunl Science and Expcrim?nt fiag}
zine (SINO)-$15,590 for a one-shot, full-page, Iour-color
ad; Scicntific Experifient, a magazine with a circulation
of 650,000 also brokered by SINO-SI{,I70 for rhe same

deal as atrove. -{mong the tabloids, Renrnin fiiDdo (Peo-

ple's Daily), China's national newspaper, is brokered by
CHINATRANS in North America at a cost of S19,072 for a

one-day half pa8e (based ofl a tlS$=RMB l.5l exchan8e

rate).
Sample rater for othcr advertiring venue! a!€ from the

promotional literaturc of a Washington, DC-based 6rm,
Tamar Productions, agent for a Hong Kong company
whose "exclusive" advertising rightr to some Chinesc media
are now in doubt. Rates published by Tamar Productiono
for TV in Tianjin, Beijing, and Hangzhou range from
92,028 per minute on Tianjin local TV (floating rate
before 7 p.M.) to a Rar $3,900 per minute on local Beijing
TV. (By comparison, local TV spor in New York City
may cost as lirtle as $585 for 30 scconds, little more than
a quarter of the Beijing price.)

Billboard ad space brokered by Tamar Productions in
Guangzhou, Sudrou, and Shanghai go for $250 per square
meter for a six-month leare (all locations). The company
also claims ro be able ro put a foreigm custom€r's name in
neon light! on the slreets of Suzhou for a mere $3,900
per month (rninimum l2-monrh contract).

Tamar Producrions President Tamar llfatrdel gives some

insight into rehy foreign advertisers have bought Chinese
media space at these prices. "In Clrina, it's the only game
in town," she says, referring to the commercial spot!

oftered by local t€lcvi.ion, "You don't have two station!,
you've got one, and that's all."

The same logic seems to have persuaded Trans-World
..\irlines (TWA) to tell Razmin Ri6do readers "You're
going to like u!," for a price close to t20,000: the East
Aliaric Company to spend a mere $4,500 for a January
1980 ad in China's Forcign Trade; and Westinghouse to
deliver itr $20,000 pirch on Beijing TV.

Ercrcltlne Gurar,
One common thread ru[nin8 through th€ advertiring

deals thar have bypased the official Chinese ad agencies
is the energy of ethnic Chinese entrepreneun in promot-
ing them. The ethnic Chinele use rheir penonal and
business guanxi, or relationships, with various Chinese
agencies to cu! throuSh the bur€auoatic red tape. The
official Chinese ad agencies, meanwhile, as ofthoot! oI
the bnreaucracy lhemrelves, may rnove more ponderously.

NBC fnterprises and SINO have their K. C, Foung;
CHINATRANS ia May Li Phipps (formerly head o[ the
National Council for US4hina Trade Translarion Service,
now the president of her own company). Robert Chue,
a young, engaging Hong Kong busine$man. wai the firrt
to break into placement for China'r domestic TV, with
an exclusive contract lor Guangdong, Henan, and Sichuan
television stations, reportedly now expired (see CBR

.July-Aug. 1979, p. lO).
_fhe 

resourcefulnesc of these traden is admirable. Yet
the numerous "exclusiver" they have obtaincd on l'arious
Chinese media are not always what they seem. Perhaps
tlre saddest case of a mirrepresented exclusive come! from
-l'wo Winds Intemational.

Two Winds is the busines vehicle o[ a once-popular
Hong Kong actress named "Tina" Leung. The firm rhe
set up in rhe fall of 1978 to advance her native country'r
Four Modetnizations program <luickly developed conrult-

CHINA TELEVISION SERVICE

Addr..!: Bloldc!.llng Bulldlng,
2 Oulrlde Fuxlngmon, B€Ulng, Chln!

Phono: 868117; folor; 8581 Cablo: CCW
Phonc ,or lntornltlonal Burlnltr DoplrhrGnl:

808541 Ext: 425

Scopo o, Sorvlcor
o Handling Chirrese and foreign TV advertisements

for trroadcast on the two channcls of CCTV, in-
clttding making vi<leo ads for customcrs.

. Making TV films and video programs jointly with
foreign TV organizations or commercial organiza-
tions; selling aod purchasing TV 6lms ancl rideo

ProSrams.
o Handlirrg TV progtam transmission through inter-

national satellites.

o Shooting, developing, recording, atrd uanslating
nnd drrbbing 16 mm. color films; the maintenance
ancl repair o[ l6 mm. TV cameras.

o I'roviding technical serlices to foreign TV crews
shooting films in China.
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ing, exhibitions managemcnt, and adlertiling capabilirie!,
as these markers opened up in China. Claiming to have
an a8ency agreemenr wirh BAC, rh€ Beijing Pcoplc's
Ilroadcasting Radio Srarior, and rhe Beijing 'Mration,
and another wirh rhe Suzhou Advertising Corporation,
Leung approached two separate companies, one Canadian
and one US.

Both companies, China Commercial Corporarioo of
Vancouv€r, and Washingtorr, DC's -Iamar ltroduations ap.
parently have ended up with so-called exclusives for Norrh
American placement righrs lor Two Winds'venues. Neirher
company $'as awarc of the orher, as o[ Jrnuary 1980. l)y
which time Tamar l,roductions had already conracled some
20 posiblc US adlsrtisers and publisherl an expensive
promotional brochure. Bolh companies' a(lverti3ing brrsi-
ness in China faces an uncertain future: the laresr word on
Two Winds from official Chinese $urces wer rhe following
February 1980 cable from BAC: "!Ve woultl like to finally
explain one more point. Our comparry has never corrtracte<l
with 'Two Winds Cr., HK, Lrd. and Clrina Enrerprise
Corporation to produce adverrisemerrr. We would lik€ ro
state unequivocally thar this is a complete fabricarion."

Tina l,eung's China guanrr'-said to have beerr founded
when she was a younB actress in China, prior to the revolu-
tion, t{orking with a carneraman who has now riserr to the
highcst lcvcls within the l\tinisrry of Foreign Trade-thus
Seem (o have expired. The guanxi w€aprn, based on per-
sonal contacts, can torpedo the businers relationship along
with the collapse of the personal one: elerv complrny
starting out across these slendcr bridges should be prepared
to face such consequenc6.

Slow LalmIU Curvo--+orolgn Promollont by Chlna.e
Ad Agonclo.

Another area where the Chinese ad aBeDcies hare fallen
short lies in their representation o[ China s o*n prrxlucer-
advettise$. Even the Chinese FI'Cs are beginling ro by.
pass them; the latest evidence for rhis is a Fel)ruary l 1980.
ad placed in lhe Ncu) Yorh l'imd by rhe ChiDa National
LiSht Industrial ProducLs Import and Export (irrporation
for the company's "White Dove Brand' PVC raincoats.
Unlike similar ads placed by the Chinese a(l agencies, rhe
tcxt includcd refereDce to a local supplier o[ the irem.
While not conforming to typical Lls standards o[ a(lv€rtis-
ing format, the LIGHTINDUS'I'RY ad ar leasr fearured
Western-lookinB models in stylish, i[ prim, poses.

SAC has been the most active o[ Chinese adlertising
brokers on the US market so far. 'fhe copy Placetl by thc
company in US meclia, however, shows little or no mo(lifi-
cation of the format used in rlomestic Chinese publications.

An SAc-placed ad in the October l9?9 issue of l/ogue
Magazinc (p. 197), for example, anrl lodged next to a full-
page color spread emblazrned "Napier is Nauglrtier," [ea-
tures black-and.white caricatures of fur'coated Chincse
women. The furs ate not exactly the latest Os(ar (le la
Renta look: not only (lo the drawings make them look like
badly cut, synthetic imitations, but no fur advertiser west

of Paris woul<l ever use line drawings to promote the
lustrous, seosuous qualiry of fur wear.

I,{'orse than the unfortunate ad's wooden imperviottsnes
to aesthetics, its failure to present necessary iu[ormation
to would-be US bu,vers is inexcusable. lUost US buyets
would require at the least the names of US retailers. It is

hard to imagine a Park Avetru€ hostess cabling the Shang-

NOTHING LIKE A FREE RIDE

US companics may be receiving producr advertising
in China by another route wirhout their knowledge.
Irrformation Handling Services, a subsidiary oI Indiao
Head Inc., last sunrmer presented China with its
"N[aster Catalog Filc" of products an(l manu[ac!urers.
-l'he 

Bift included 900 cartridges of 16 mm. microfilm
ar well as a hardlmund papcr index-a total o[ 2.3
million catalog pager, listing products o[ over 1,500
manufacturcrs. Retail .osr of rhe 6le is about 912,000,
but therc is no charge lor being listcd. t'or more in-
lormation, cau (503) 779-0600, x 216.

hai Animal By-Product3 Branch of CHINATUHSU ro price
a lxrx.shapetl "Coldrn l-eaf"-brand real weasel [ur" jacler.
English text of rhe ad also would pronr by a betler rrans-
lator.

SAC lras lrerlormed on behalf of the Shanghai Silk
Branch of CHINATEX, for "Peony"-brand silk blouses,
and for the Shanghai Tea Branch o[ CHINATUHSU, for
China Black 'I'ea Bagp, as well. Ads w€re placed in (hc
OctoMI f979 l'oguc (p. 382) and the Septeinber 1979 issue
ol Tea onl Coflce Tradc, tespectively.

Perhaps no bctter indication oI rhe competition the
Chinese ad agencies face from domestic Chinese organiza.
tions cxi!(s than rhe direc.mail approach employed by the
latter. Chinese acquaintanc$ of [.15 traden here have been
known to add pitches lor machine tools and other products
to theit Chrirtmai cards. One ftiendly letrer from a high-
ranting official of rhe lUinist.y of Petroleum ro the Na-
tional Council puts in a plug for a new domertic Chihese
tmnslation firm: "Mistranslations often obs(ruct prop€r use
of the technical materials, which then lose their value," the
o6cial no[es. He continues. "We have had to check and
revise your translated materials with the English originals.
. . A! r{e had previously mentioned in Beijing, the solu-
lion can only be found through our common efforts. With
thi! view in mind, we suggest that you seek the service of
ChiDa 'franslation and Publishing Corporation (TRANS-
PUB)." ORANSPLIB is a service ot the CCPIT.)

lnsplrlllon lrom Hong Kong

The most eflective Chinese promolioDal copy is found
not iD domestic publications but in a variety of magazines
assembled and printed in Horrg Kong. These magazines do
what major US a<lvertising lirms have long proposed to
Chinese exporters-Chinese text and display objects are
revamped. reshor, and louched up to fit in with the sophis-
tication of Western adr.

The only (lrawbact of these publications, with names
like Pcorl, Business Pleasure, and China Tra.l./, is that
they are done on behalf of Hong Kong agencies which sell
good3 imported from Chirra. According to one report, lhe
FTCs actually discourage customers from approaching lhem
directly on the basis of Hong Kong advertisements.

Yet these magazines, oriented toward the Hong Kong
marketplace which for years has been China's for€i8n lrade
laboratory, breathe hope for China's ad indusry. If nothing
cl!c, they show that China's products, promoted pmperly,
are among the most seduclive anywhere. t,
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Promotions in US

Department Store Shor,rbiz

Tahing their cucs lrom zach olhcr, US deporlmcnt slorcs

ore ttorming the buying public uith a serics ol sloreuide
ptonolional eTtcnlt that oflcr pl.nty ol shoa'biz os uell as

goods lo biq. Katy Ehrlich delails thc lorlh(orning summct
and loll China rumlraignt.

In the early 197(k, department stores Legan cautiously by

buying small quantities at Guangz-hou (Canton)'I'rade Fairs

or drrough imporlers, and featuring select Chinese items in
s[ores. Nor,, iocreasingly, they are exploring Beijing, Shang.

hai, and orher cities, and stores like l\racy's, Altman's,
Gump's, and Neiman'l\larcus are buyinS direct.

In 1980, major American department stores in some ol
America's most populous cities will go all-our to promote
firsthand acquaintance with things Chinese. Four big stores

-Broadway, 
Bloomingdale s, Carson Pirie S.ott, an(l Thc

Emporium-will rtage storewide promotions. some iD (on'
.ert with rh. 1980 China Exlribition.

Behind these splashy events lic maior investments and
long.range planning schemes.

A wide range of merchandise priced from plain to fancy
will be featured, and numerous sideshows will help to at-

tract the curious into stores. Cools, artisans, craftsmcn, and
performers will demonstrate lheir talen$.

Broadway of l-os Angeles ushered in the Chinese lunar
new year with the 6rst 1980 storewide China promotion,
February l6-29. The two.week promotion at the downtolvn
ffagship store lured huying crowdg that nett€d Sood lidingi
of half a million dolla.s to the slore, Broadway was so

pleased with the success-a propitious sign lor the pros-
perity of coming China fairs as well-tlrat ir is circulating
rhe show to other branches and sending buyers back to
China for more.

Among the "Discoveries l'ound Within rhe Great Wall,"
as the show was called, were two young artisans imported
to demonsrrate rheir skill at double-sided ernbroidery and
nrilrua, the art of painring inside translucent snuft bottles.
.\norher o[ rhe sideshows oflered complimentary appraisals
oI Chinese antiques.

Tradirional China is orerwhelmingly tlre image choice
among advertisers. Adrertisetuents for the Broadway show
in thc /.os Angeles Times picturetl elegant handcrafted
objets d art. breathing "Once these u'ould have been im-
perial treastrres.'

Bloomingtlale's China plan for 1980 is rhe largeslscale of
all, involring reFatcd pilgrimages to the People's Republic
for mcrchandise selection and prrxluct detelopment. On
September 22 thev will kick off a twelrc-store China promo-
tion oPtimistically entitled "Heralding the Da*n of a New
Era," the literal meaning o[ Chinese characters selected to
rcnrler Bl()omiug(lrle r namc irrto Chinese.

Blooming<lalc's version of a neu eta entails an investment
of some S20 million at retail value and momentous plan-
nirrg. Not only will the farrfare, which inchrdes an in-store
lineup o[ lile attractions. set tlle celebratorl mood for the
pre-Christmas China Exhibition in New York, but Cihina
will be an ongoing leature at the stores as well.

The 1980 China Exhibirion. the China Council for the
Promotion oI International Tradc-sponsored traveling trade
fair, will bring material East to material West in a sweep

from west lo east coasts rhis fall. The limporium in San

Francisco, Carson Pirie Scott fo Co. in Chicago, and Bloom-
ingrlale's in New York will each 611 10,000-20,000 square
feet of space as the sole retailers for the exlribition in theit
respective cities.

China Exhibition Corp., which has an agreement with
the departmcnt stores. helped organize a l)uying trip for 42
executives lrom rhe three stores in January 1980,

Each store will use some of rhis merchandise to ride the
wavc of China f.xhibition publicity with in'store promo-
tions. T'he Emporitrm's plans are srill in the early stages.

and more buying trips to China are scherluled. Canon's
will leature other Asian countries as well as China in an

Oriental fair to run October 3-15. closing itrst before the
Chirra Exlribition opens on October 25 in Chicago.

Despite rhe increase in direct buying, importing firms are
still important suppliers to department stores. Sofie stores

are not prepare<l lo cooperate on prodrrct development as

do manv importers, srrch as:r-oble Trading Co. of Alexan-
dria. Virginia, which offers designs to Chirrese jewelry man-
ufacturers. Carpet importers have been very successful in
long.term cooperation with the Chinese manufacttrrers of
superb qrrality carpers lo adapt yarn colors to American
laste!. t
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FTCs in NYC

Four of China's foreign rrade corporation. (FTC5)
now have permanent tnde repres€ntatives in the US.
ARI'CHINA, CHINATUHSU, NTINMETAI-S, and SINO,
CHEM are conducting business from tlreir newly pur-
chased New York offices, wlrich opened in mklJanuary.
They are located orl l2rh Avenue betwe€n 42od and .13rd

Streets. A team from CEROILS will arrive in April, arrd
in coming months IVACHIMPEX will send irs own two- or
tlrree-man contingetrt to establish an office in the New york
building.

The represenutives serv€ as liaisons b€rween American
companies and foreign trade corporarions in China. Ameri,
cans may contaat these offices directly to learn wherher
China has the supplies they need, who in China may need
thcir producrs, and what to do ro make or follow up on
these contacts.

Nov a quick telephone call can inform the Lrusinessman
that industrial fasteners, like machine screws, nuts. and
bols, are handlcd by EQUIPEX, while rood screws,
hinges, and door locks are for sale through NfINIIETALS.

In some cases the resident FTC delegations may nego.
tiate and sign conrracts on behalf o[ branches of the cor-
porations in China, hut primarily rhey use their new van.
tage point to forward information about US markers back
to China, to locate suitable business contacts for traders.
and to sccure invitations for rade delegatiorrs to China.-Iley assure a continuous flow of information that the
sporadic contact wirh visiting detegations cannor easily sup-
ply. For example, CHINATUHSU, continually plagued
by US Food and Drug Adminisrrarion (FDA) r€gularions
requiring China to pro,'ide the "burden o[ proo[" o[ safery
and cleanliness-not to mention efiectiveness----of Chinese
medicines, is learning to cope with the sometimes elaborate
procedures involved in sccuring rights of entry for their
products.

As they go abour rheir varied work, whether it's locating
rcurces lor purchase of rough diamonds (ARTCHINA) or
for goldfish (CHINAI"UHSU), the represenrarives have
bcen settling in rdell, becoming srreetraise to American ways
of life. They have obtained their drivers' licenses, and have
traveled to trade fairs and accompanied a number of dele-
gations from their home corporations.

The newly acquired building in New York Ciry, srill
undergoing renovatioD, is tlre new home as well as work
place for the trade representatives. It will also be used to
house visiting (lelegations, and rhere is specula(ion rhat
more Chinese foreign-trade corporations will take up resi-
dence there in the future.

Another representative party. rhe liaison gtoup trom
China Natioual J'echnical Import C,orporation (TECH.
II\[PORT), operates lrom the Chinese embassy in Wash-
ington. D(;.

N!m63 lnd Addra.r6 ol Roplo3onlallvo!
520 Twelfth Avenue
New York, NY 10036

Th. Chlnt Burlnar Ravl.w / Utrch-Aprll 1980

New York City'r lrlayor Edward Ko{rr moot! wtth US, Chlno.!
orhibition ofilctat.,

Chln! Nlllonal Chemlcals tmpod and Export
Corpotallon
Ntr. 'Iang Xueliang, Deputy tr{anager, Export l)epanmenr
(Beijing Head Office)
Mr. Shen Tsuming (Beijing Head Officc)
Phone (212) 279.4273

Chln! Nlllonal Arls & Cratls lmpod snd Export
Corporlllon
Nlr. Song Cuofan (Beijing Head Office)
IIr. ltlang ChengJun, Deputy l\fanager (Shanghai BraDch)
Ilr. Cao Yihe, Deparrmenr trtanager (Shanghai llranch)
Phone (212) 279-427 t

Chlna Nltlonal tletlla & Mlnar.l! lmporl lnd Erporl
Corporallon
i\lr. SIru Guoyu (Beiiing Head Oflice)
I\Ir. Gu Nlinkang (Shanghai Branch)
Phonc (212) 279-4272

Chlna Nalional Nallyo Produc€ & Anlmal By-Products
lmporl and Export Coiporallon
Ntr. Feng Cuangshun
lIr. Jin l\teisheng
i\lr. Wu !\renan
l'hone (212) 582-2509

Chlna Nttlonal Cereals, Oll! & Foodrlulh
Exporl Corporallon
lIr. l'rr I inxin
llr. Cai Peikang
lfr. l-iu Fuchun
llr. \{ang Yongkang

lmport and

t.
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Financial Notes

Fujian Bonds?
Fujian bonds with par values of

Y500, Y5,0O0, and Y50,0ffi ($330,

$!,!00, ancl 933,000 at current ex-

change rates) may soon be issued by
the Fujian Investment Enterprise Cor'
poration ((;8fl July.August, p.48). De-

signed to finance inlrastructure and ex-

lnrt processing projects in Fujian
Province, the bonds will reporredly
pay a 6xed interest of 6 percent per
year on 8-year bonds,7 percent on
l0.year lronds, and 8 percent on 12'
year bonds. Interest and principal pay-
ments will b€ made ea(h January in
Chinese currency. [ree o[ any with.
holding tax.

The authoritirs obviously hope that
the low interest rate on the bonds will
still attract investor3, given the tn.
ticipatcd appreciation of the Chinere
yuan. Duting the past eight years the
yuan has appreciated by 4.1 percent
per year against the dollar. Thus, the
erlective yield to US irrvestors would be
10.I percent per year, provided that the
yuan continues to appreciate at the
same raie vis-a-vis the US dollar. More
to tlre point, the Fujian authorities
have promised strict confidentiality,
thereby offeting an inveslment haven
to very wealthy overseas Chinese who
wish to mainrain their anonymity.

The total amount of the new isue
"will depend upon r+,hat the provincial
government of Fujian feels it can safcly
guarantee," Fuiian's depuly governor
and pr€sident o[ the Fuiian Investment
Enterprise C,orfxrration, Zhang Yi, re-

cenrly told the Far Edsl?rn Economic
Ra?iera. Bonds may be purchased at
any time, and "there is no limit on the
amount of bonds subscribed," Fuzhou

Radio announced on fanuary 23.

Capitalized at Yl00 mitlion ($66 mil'
lion), the Fujian Investment Entet-
prise Corporation is the sole guaraDtor
of the bonds, having pledged itself "to
honor the fixed principal and interest
on the bonds," the Fuzhou Radio re-

pon said. The decision to issue the
bonds was approved bv the 6rst session

of the Fuiian People's Congt6s on De'
cember 24, l9?9. High$ approval war
also obtaind from China't State Coun-
cil, the Bank of China, and from the
Foreign Inves(ment C-ontrol Commis'

sion, a new watchdog agency oeated
last July 8 to approve joint ventures.
The "chiet agent" and trustee of the
bonds is the Fuzhou branch o[ the
Bank of China. Orher sale3 agents are

the Bank of China branch in Hong
Kong and its sister banks,

The Fujian Investment Enlerprise
Corporation *ar establislred in Fuzhou
last January to promote joint ventures
and compensation trade in "special
trade zones," principally in the port
cities of Fuzhou and Xiamen (Amoy).
The corporation held discussions
with over 1,500 forciSn firm.s in 1979,

mainly on export processing tleals, and
has already received three floaring-rate
commercial loans: $8 million from the
Fint Narional Bank of ChicaSo in June
and another 120 million in October,
and 910 million from the First CitY
National Bank of Houston in October.
-I-he 6ve-year First City loan is an un-
tied general facility without commit'
ment fee or commissions, and carries

an interest rate of 0.5 percent over the

I-ondon inter.bank offer rate (LIBOR)'
according to bant ofrcials.

A puzrling aspect of the bond sale is

that the authorities wan! to Prelent
a secondary market for Fu.iian bonds
from developing, but are nevcrtheless

issuing both registered and b€arer
bonds. Since the latter pay interest
and principal to holdert regardless

of who own! them, sales between third
parties are inevitable. To encoutage
sales through official agenr only, Bank
of China branches have agreed to re-

purchase bonds priot to their ma'

turity.
Fujiarr Province has reportedly un'

dertaten two previous bond sales: 1940

provincial prodtrction and teconstruc'

tion loan bonds, u,hich are still out-

standing, and Y80 mitlion in bonds or
"rhares" sold after 1949 to overseas

Chinese. I-ong sinc€ rePaid, the latter
bonds were used to build 12 factories

in the province. Fujian was one of ll
provinces and cities which sold bonds

prior ro the Cultural Revolution
(196ffi9) thtough sPe.ial investEent

corpontions. The Fujian authorities
have so far declined to consider re'

deeming bonds which tracc their oriSin
to pre-19{9 provincial agencies.

Two series of central government
bonds have been issued since 1949;

Damely, 1950 Victory Bonds, which
were denominated in commodity unitr,
and about Y! billion in Economic De'
velopment Bonds isstred during 1954-

58, according to official sources. Both
domestic issues were paid oft by the
end of 1968. -JS t

RlrrB:Dollrr Rrlo! !a o,
April 10, 1980

NIB/U83 UA'/Rf,B
Janu.ry 15
Btd
Otler
Medlan

.4099

.4925

.49e2

.5075

.,1S99

.5037

66.67r t
67-0017
66.8360

Fabruar, 20
Bid
Otl6r
M6dian

66.33s0
66.67r1
66.5026

F.biuary 2E

Bid
Olrer
Mec,ien

1.5195
1.5119
1.5157

65.8111
66.1419
65.9761

krch 1

aid
Orler
M6dian

1.5256
1.5180
1.5218

65.5480
65.8762
a5.7117

mrrah 3
Bid
Otl6r
Median

1.5378

r.5340

65.0280
65.3509
6s.1890

I.rch 1a

Bid
Ofor
M€daan

r.5456
't.5378
1.5417

6.t.6998
65.0280
64.8635

Xrrch l5
Bid
Ofier
M6dian

1.5518
1.5440
1.5479

64.4413
64.7668
64.6037

lrlach 18
Bid
Oller
M6dlan

1.5104
1.5626
1.5665

63.6780
63.9S59
63.8366

Ma.ch 19
Bid
Otl€r

1.5782
1.5704
1.5743

63.3633
63.6780
63.5203

Ap.ll 0
Bid
Otler
M€dlen

Aprll 10
Bid
Otlor
Modian

1.5513
r.5435
1-5171

64.4621
64.7876
64.8245

sourc.: Sl!.d.d Ch.rllr.d B.nr. Ltd
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China
Bookshelf

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, FISHERIES

FAO REPORTS

FAO reports on China are available from UNIpUB, 3{5
Park Avenue South, New York, New York. 100t0.

Lcarning lrom China: A Reporl on Agri.ullutc and the
Chincse Pcoplc's Contmunet, by an FAO Srudy Mission,
September g-October 5, 1975, Balgkok: FAO Regionat
Office for Asia and the Far Easr, 1977. It2 pagcs. 96.75.
A study of Chinese people's communes as an example of
integnted rural development. The ransfcrabiliry or rele-
vance of the Chinese experience is consi<lercd.

China: Rural Processing Tcchnology; the ltole ol Cotnty,
Communc and lrtigadc Enlerprirer in Chino's Rurul Devel-
oprnent, b,l tlte FAO/UNDP srudy tour to China, Septem-
ber 28-October 27, 1978. Rome: FAO, 1978. FAO Agricul-
tural Senicer Bulletin 36.65 pages. 96. An evaluation by
development experts who visited ovcr fifry rural enrerprises
involved in the processing of agticultural products. Details
are provided on tlre rechnology, milnage(leor. and scale of
operation of enterprises.

China: Forestry Suppotl lor Agriculturc, report on an
FAO/UNDP study tour to China, Augusr I l-Septemb€r
30, 1977. Rome: FAO, 1978. FAO Forertry Paper 12. 105

pages. $6.50. Detailed analyris of the Chines€ approach to
fore*ry development with special emphasis on how the
Chinei€ exp€rience might be apptied to other developing
counuies. Planrarion, shelterbelt!, sand-dune stabilizarion,
coastal windbreaks, watershed management, and afioresta-
tion of bare mountains are highlighted as major elemens
oI forestry support for agriculrure.

Chiflo: Inl.graled Wood-Proccssing Indurrier, report on an
FAO/UNDP rtudy tour to China August 20Jept€mb€r 17,

1979. Rome: FAO, 1979. fAO For€stry Paper 16. 69 pag€s.

$6. Findings of a team that visited t*enty wood-processing
plants in China's coastal cities and northeastern provinces.
Special attention is given to the relarionship between the
timber indurtry and th€ lactories making equipment for
wood processing and logging.

China: Rcclclittg ol Orydnic lvastcs in AgicultuTr, report
on an FAO/UNDP study tour to China, April 28-May 24,
1977. FAO Soil3 Bulletin 40. 107 pages. 96.75. Practical
asp€cts and applicability of methods used in China are
emphasized in the study of recycling of organic wastes. The
extent a[d manner of use of ruanurial resources, bioferti-
lize6 green-manure crops and aquatic plants, and biogas
technology and utiliration are discusred.

Chino: Azollo Propogalion atd Small-Scale Biogos Tcch-
nology, report on an FAO/UNDP study tour to China,
May 2l-June ll, 1978. Rome: FAO, 1978. FAO Soils Bulle-
tin {1. 8l page!. t6. A discussion oI the propagation and
agricultural use of azolla. Details on rhe consrruction, de-

sign, size, placemenr, and [unctions of biogas
China.

uDtts tn

Freshualer Fkhcrics and llquacultutc in China, a repnrt
of the FAO Fisheries (Aquaculture) Miision ro China, April
Zl-May 12, 1976. Rome: FAO, t977.8.1 pages. 96. Fisheries
officials report on the integration of aquaculture wirh agri-
culture through land and water management in China,
focusing on fish culture systems. Fish d\tiburion and
markcting and the socioeconomic aspects of rhe develop-
ment o[ aquaculture are also considered.

Aquaculture Da,eloptnent ia China, reporr on an FAO/
UNDP study tour to China, May z-June l, 1978. Rome:
FAO, 1979. 65 pages. 96, The observarions of senior fishery
specialists on the srrategy of developmcnt of aquaculrure
and the policy and plannirrg mechanisms conriburing to
China's success in integrating the farming of fish, crop, and
livestock, rrith particular'reference to polyculture and mul-
tiple stocking and cropping.

Attiftciol Propagation ol Chincsc Carpx. Commentary for a
filmstip produced under the auspices o[ rhe FAO's Techni-
cal Cooperation Program ar the Cuangrhou Freshwarer
Experimental Fish Farm and 1'raining Center.r 270 phoros
witlr captionr. The advantager o[ difierent Chinese tech-
niques lor the ptopagation of four types of .arp are
discursed. 

-MG/KAB t
I No( .niLbL threulh UNIPUB. Wrir. PAO. Vi. &lt T.rD. A
Clnolh, mlm Ron., It lr.

l.rl!.tlon ln Guongrl ProYlrlca.
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Licensing Update

Tedrnolog"y Transfer
Via Licensing: The Op

In the present se(ting of uncer(ainty,
srraightforward licensing or subli-
censing agreemcnts with lhe PRC may

be a less risky venue lor tecltnology
trarsfer than joitrt ventures requiring
a long.term commitment of capital and
human resource3, The Chinese have

recently expressed an interest in re_

ceiving proposalr from American com'
panies to license the production o[
microelectronic rlevices. locomotive
parts, batteries, and ceramic materials'
Food processing. construction equip
ment, and telecommunications are

other potcnrial categories.

Chln!'r ow Fl.xlblllty
Much has changed since China

shitted its emphasis from extreme self'
reliance to deliberately inviting the
flow of capital and rechnology from
abroacl. Desiring to minimize its de-

pendence on, and obligation to, for-
€ign interests, the PRC hat tradirion-
ally resortcd to direct. cash purchases

of rechnology antl equipment.
Following this pattern, licensors of

manufacturing or process technoloS'y
to the PRC have been paid by a

"lump-sum" royalty calling for a l0--20

percent down payment on contract
signing and the remainder tied to
specific events before and after Plant
start-up; e.g., on shipment of technical
data and the completion of product
performance runs.

In a(ldition ro traditional payment
methocls, the Chinese are now more
willing to assume long-lerm runtting
royahy" obligarions, essentially a form
of credit, for the riShl to license an'
orher's technology.

As early as 1964, the Chinese agreed

to sublicensing agreements with run_

ning royalty payments calculated in
terms of a proportion o{ annual planr
output plus an inlerot charge. In a

1964 agreement conrluded by the Swis
company Suber RrGs. with TECH'
IIT|POR-f. the licensing fee was bascd

on the total numlxr of horsepower

unis produced by the factory each

trons

year. Chinese authorities did not per-

mit the company to send on_site insPec'

tors to verify the Chinese count of
horsepower output. Sulrer's contract,
irrterrupred by the Cultural Revolu-
tion, was renegotiated in 1972, wilh
rhe "running royalties" scheme intact.

Since then, the PRC has accepted

running royalty provisions in licensin6
agreements with Austrian, French,

Japanese, and west German 6rms. A
recent case, signed in 1978 by Alsthom-
Atlantique's Pielstick, calls for royal'
ties based on output of marine diesel

engines-but with a minimum yearlY

payment stipulated as insurance againsr

future political vicissitudes.
Another recent example inr'olves the

West German company EIJITIUCO
whiah lras concluded two license

agreelrrents with the Second Heavy
l\fachinery Works, Deyang, Sichuan.
involving royalties based on unirs gold

as well as a basic [ee. The Chinese

factory is markering the products. a

4,00o-ton hot die forging press and bil-
let shear with mechanical drive, abroad
via EQUIIIIPEX, with EULIUCO's
name plated on the equipment side

by side with that of the Chinele manu-
facturer.

According to one US licensot of syn'
thetic 6ber technology, there is little
incentive for American companies to
favor running royalty payments over
the lump-sum arang€ment. "Most
companies would prefer frnancial aom_

pensation as quick as possible ralher
than incurring thc risks of having it
spread over l0-15 years," one comPany
spokesman said. "What would happen
if there was a political upheaval and
the plant closed down there
wouldn't be any payments. '

Indeed, the intri(acies ot poliric in
centrally planned economies lrave

caused some US licensors, such ar UOP
lnc.. to reluse to even dixuss rurrning
royalties as a method of payment by

potential licensees in the (:ommunist

world.

US firms worried about any ulliEate
loss of competitir'e advantaSe have also

expressed rkepticism oler concluding
liceusing agreements that transfer top
of.the-line in<lustrial know'how to the
PRC. One US manufacturer of photo'
resiston, approached on the possibility
of setting up a factory in China, indi-
cnted that it would be happy to supply
the 6nishe<i protluct antl limited tech'
rical assislance htrt not a production
license.

Beyond Puro Llconalng
'I he focus of recent PRC license pur-

chasing has been on the assedbly and
production o[ machinery, air<raft,
and marine vessels. Because this de
mands intensive step-by.step coopera_

rion between the buler and seller,
prosp€ctive trs partners ill the PRC'S

future iodustrial development may

strike a responsile chord by proposing
approptiate technolop- licenses in the

context of cooperative production (see

CBR N-ov.-Dec. 1979, p. 20).

Ciren the pressures to ure foreign
cash tesenes to finance foreign pur'
chares in lhe pctrochemical sector

alone, China may find combined li.
censing and coproduction ventures
tluite appealing.

I\teanwhilc, steps are slowly being
taken to creat€ a structure comPatible
wirh Western lic€nsing interests. Bei'
jing's commitment to entering and
gaining rhe acceptance of the interna_

tional leg:rl community is indicated by
its imminent ioining of the C,onven-

tion for the Protection o[ Industrial
Property. Chinese personnel have re_

cently undergone training at the US

Patent Office. atrd at similar offices in

Japan an(l oiher coun(ries, so that thcy
will be pr€pared !o implement the
parent system when it'i enacted into
law. The system. expected to go into
cffect "very srxrn," administered by
China's Science and Technological
Commission. will weld the best of the
US, German, and Japanese systerns

with China's own ne€ds. -K,{B t
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China Consultants lnternational (Hong Kong) Ltd. are pleased to announce
their appointment by the U.S. Department of Commerce as the translation and
printing contractor for the official catalogs of the first U.S. National Trade and
Economic Exhibition in Beijing, November 17-28, 1980.

China Consultants lnternational and their partners, the tr/cGraw-Hill
Publications Company, will offer a special series of services in conjunction with
this important selling event, both for the 200 exhibitors and for those
companies unable to obtain exhibit space due to exceptionally high demand.

AMERICAN INDUSTBIAL BEPORT Magazine - since 1973 the only Chinese
language magazine on U.S. industry for readers in the PRC - will feature
special advance publicity on the exhibition beginning in March, 1980 and
culminating in October,.l 980 with a special exhibition issue featuring the
official condensed catalog guide.

Translation and printing of exhibition materials - literature, films and catalogs

- will be available to all exhibitors from China Consultants lnternational.
Translation capabilities are centered in Hong Kong, with additional service
available in the United States and in Beijing.

For more information, please contact the offices listed below, or your nearest
McGraw-Hill Publications Company representative.

Aav China Consultants lnternational (Hong Kong) Ltd.
Hong Kong
Tom Gorman
China Consultants International (Hong Kong) Ltd
American lndustrial Report
500 Dominion Centre.43 Queen's Road East
Tel: 5-270639
Telex: 75368 AMRHK
CabIe: ENTRECHIN

Th. cNrln. Botln .. n.d.x / .rdFAPdl 1el0

N€w York
Jane Sharp
McGraw-Hill Publications Company
American lndustrial Report
1221 Avenue of the Americas
New York, N.Y. 10020
Tel. (2121 997 -2807
Telex: 0127960 MCGRAWH NYK
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CHINA: 1980 SALES ANO I{EGOTIATIONS THBOUGH APRTL 1

The follgwlng chart contalns recent r€port8 ot salos and negotiatlons gxclugive of lhose llSted ln provious issugs.
The lolal volue llgure lor salgs includes only those dsals whlch are ligled as conlracts or degls glgned/won/

s€curgd/concludgd. All others are counted as negotiations.

cofipsny/Counlry Product/ Pl.nt/Tedrnology

Valur
mllllon U3 !

(Locll Curr.rE,
ll Xmrn')

Slatut
D.la Announcod

Aedcullurrl Comnodltl.r
Aracruz Collulose SA

(Brazll)
(Srl Lanka)

Bleached €ucalyptus pulp {5,000 lons} NVG Shlppod
et?g

Will n€gotlale
11/20/75

Bought
12t 2t79

Rlce (200,000 tons) to lg8o under rubbor-
,ice bartsr agrsom€nt

Live mlnk (850)

NVG

Appln, Argyll and
Kippen, Stirling
(Scotland)

United Coconut Oil
Mills (PhlllpplneE)

FllI Foregt lnduBtrl6r
(Flji lslands)

lntraco (Slngapor€)

Coconut oil (.l2,000 tons)

Almost $0.1
(almost
eso,000)

$10.8 ogal concluded
12/st79

Negotlation
1215179

Contract ascured
'tt4tBo

Contract
1t 20t 80

Timber (20,000 cubic m6ler3) $8

Plywood $0.93
(S$2 million)

NVG(US) For 1980:
Wheat (1.2 milllon tons)
Corn (891,000 lons)
Soyb€ans (450,000 tons)
Cotton (2.1 mlllion lons)

Corn (100,000 MT) NVG Propared to sgll
2/2AlAO

Ordot
2180

Round logs (ovgr 4,500 tons) Approximately
$1

Agrlculturrl T.chnology
(Australla) Joint venture to sel up facllitios for cutllng

sugaa can€ and manulacturing sugar
NVG Undor congidora-

tion by CITIC
1t80

Chcmlc.l Pllnt. rnd EqulFr.nl
ACTIP (Bubsidlsry Oesign and conslructlon ot 7 pelrochemical

Bastogl Holdlngs) pl8nts near Beljing
(ltaly)

NVG Pr€llmlnary agr€e-
ment slgned
2t20tN

Chemlcrlt
(Japan) Urea (450,000 long), ammonium sullate

(300,0@) fo. flrst-half of '1980
NVG Agreement

roached
2/27lAO

Co!|, Olhtr lllncrll lllnlng D.wlopmcnl .nd Ta.,rnololy
V, K. Naraslmhsh Co. s-year compensatlon t.ade agrg€menl with

(W. Germsny) ARTCHINA for dlamond processing

(Japan) 12 coalllelds and 2 coppsr mln€s lor lolnt
devglopment und€r $1 blllion loan ,rom
Ex-lm Bank ol Japan

Mitsui Minlng Developmont ot Datong coal deposiis ln
(Japan) Shanxl Provlnce

NVG

NVG

Agr6€m€nt signed
12/28t79

PRC has sub-
m itted list
2lalao

Nogotlatlon
3t26t&

NVG

Conrlrucllon Equlpmcnl
Kaiser Csmgnt Cgrp.

(US)
Joint venture tor construction and op€ration

ot comont pl6nt (1.4 million MT/yoar)
Aro establishlng

111718(l

Blue Clrcle, lngeco
Lain9, Lalng lntel-
national (UK)

Wlll submit pro-
posal 1/17180

Csment planl (300,000 tons) ln Guangzhou

5E The Chlna Busine[ Rovlow / il!.ch-Ap]il t980

(Thailand)

(MalEysla)

NVG
(tolal value:
$20o)

NVG



CHINA: 1980 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS THROUGH APRIL 1-Conlinued

Company/Country Producl/ Pl.nt/Technology

Vrlu.
Mllllon Ug a

(Locll Cur.oncy
It Known')

Stalut
Drle Announced

(W. G€rmany) Jolnt venture to establish excavation tactories
ln northeast Manchuria

NVG

NVG

t47

Under consldera-
tion by CITIC
l lBO

Order rgcelved
2/ t3t80

Signed contracl
2/ 13/ AO

lnte.nallonal Harvester
(us)

Mitsublehi Heavy lndus.
tries Ltd., Mitsubishi
Mlnlng & Coment,
Molwa Trading Co.
(Japan)

Cmrumor Goodt
B.A.T. (UK)

Construction machlnery to equlp reforssiation
project ln Jllln Provlnce

Coment plant (4,000 MT/day)

Agrssm6nt for collaboration wlth Chlnese
tobacco industry; coverc inlroduciion oI
high-speed cigarette-manutacturing machin-
€ry; includos lralnlng of porsonnol and
gupervision

Manufaclure and 8al9 ot Camel lilter cigar-
ettes; also p.ovidgs tor developmont ol new
iolntly owned brand to be sold ln Far East

NVG

NVG

Agreement glgned
1 111180

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
(us)

Agroom€nt signed
2/ 26/ 80

Electronlcr
Photom6c (London) Ltd

(U K)

rBM (US)

Modular film processor $0.12
(fs7,0o0)

NVG

$2+

NVG

NVG

NVG

Ord€r placed
11/2l t79

N69otlatlon
11t 21/7e

Contract signed
12t 21/79

Negotlation
't t9/80

Contract slgn€d
11101ao

Has rcach6d
b6slc agroe-
m6nt 1/ l1l80

Baslc agrgem€nt
rsach€d
218180

Contract signed
(subject to ex-
port llcsnss
approYsl)
2/11/gO

Contract
2/ 13/ AO

Stanford Tochnology
Corp. (US)

lntraco (Singapor€)

IBM System 3033 tor Chlnes€ Acadomy of
Sclences

lmage processlng squlpment

Sanyo Electric (Japan)

Color TV s€ts, black-and-whito plcture lubes,
and cassetts rscord€r parts

Manulaclu16 ot rsdiog (500,000 sets/year) and
tape record€rs (100,000/y€ar) ln Zhumchun

Jolnt vontur€ for conslruction of rgtrigerator
comp.esso. planf (500,000 in first lull year)
in Shanghai

A$€mbly ot small compul€rs ln Tlanjln for
oxport

Sanyo Electric (Japan)

Sord Computer Syslem
Inc. (Japan)

NVG

Scintrex (Canada) Computer system to lntsrprot g€ophyslcal $1.1
data obtainod by a DHC4 twln Otler alr-
cralt

Hitachi (Japan) a) 2 units ol HIDIC 80-E Mod€l Computer
6nd a data-processlng unil tor Ministry
ot Power

b) 4 units of HIDIC 8GE and 2 units of HIDIC
0&E for Mloislry of Railways

30 Radlo Shack TRS-80 mlcrosystems for
Chinese Acad€my of Scienc€s

Assembly plant lor 150- and 200-lll€r
refrlgerators

$2.07
(Y500 mllllon)

Microdata Syst€ms
(Hong Kong)

Toshlba (Japan)

$6.22
(Y1.5 billion)
Almost $0.1 Sold

2t 80

Sales n€gotiationg
concluded
2/80

Deal concluded
2t1A/AO

NVG

Hewlett-Packard (US) 5 HP300o Sories lll computeB ord€rod by
United Natlons Oevglopment Program for
the PRC

XL 40 dlstributed dat6 syetem

$1.8

Pertec Computer (US) $0.15 Deal concluded
313/AO
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Comp!nylCounlty Product/ Pl!nt/Tschnology
Sl!lut

Dltg Announod

V!lua
Ullllm US t

(Local Currancy
ll Xnown')

Alwa Co. (Japan)

m.ciln ry
weir Pumps (UK)

Tolex Alpha Ab
(Sweden)

Smiths lndustri€s (UK)

Crabtree vickers (UK)

Orlont Leaslng Comp6ny
(Japan)

Brinosco (UK)

Tateshi (Japan)

Lawrance Scott and
Electromotors Ltd.
(UK)

N€wman Electric Motors
(UK)

AEG Kanls Turbinen-
labrik (unit ol AEG-
T€lolunken AG)
(W, GermanY)

Froude Engino€ring (UK)

Monotype {UK)

Dala Card Corp. (US)

Schlndler Holdings AG
8nd Jardlne Schlndlor
(F8r Easl) Holdlngs
S,A. (UK, Switzorland)

Mrtll lrlnlng and Proco.tln0
Teos Compon€nls (UK)

Wrlght Engineers Lld
(Canada)

DaW McKee Corp.
(subsldlary DaW
Corp.) (UK)

Joint vanture to produco radio cassetts ro-
cord€ra

NVG

Pump Sgts lo supply waler to porver statlon
bollers

5 complgtgly automatlc rocord (disc) prss963

Agreemont lo torm joint leaslng company to
leaso machinss and oqulpm€nt insid€ and
outside Chlna

High-temperature kilns for spark plug tacllity:
subconlrect6d from Smiths lnduslries

Joint venture lor manufacturo of numetating
and ticket-vending machlnEs

24 high-lenslon electric motorc lor 4 power
statlons

2 F0359 hydraulic dynamometgrg

Electronlc typesetting syst€m

MICR/alphsnumeric ch€ckbook-prlntlng
equlPment

2Gy6ar manulacturing accold fot joinl ven'
turs lo manutacture el€valor equlpment

Machlns parts for 3 dredgers lor gold-minlng;
subcontractod lrom Mlning and Transporl
Englne€rlng (Notherlands)

F€astblllty study for gold mine ln Shandong

Feaslblllty 3tudy lor gold mlno ln Shandong
for productlon expanaion at the Chio 8nd
Hsian H8€n mlneg

$8

00.,1s
(e200,000)

NVG

01.13
(e500,000)

NVG

NVG

(FACE) t2.2
{11 milllon)

00.18
(€80,000)

Contract r€celvEd
2127 / AO

Ord€r rgcelved
3/8/N

32,86
(81.3 mllllon)

s0.37

Negollation
3/21/AO

Contract 819ned
12/ 20t 79

Ord6r
1/11t80

Contract
1t 23t 80

Conlract won
1/23t80

Agreement slgngd
1/ 31 leo

Contract
2/ 13t SO

Negoliation
2t13180

Order
2t 14 /AO

Contract slgnod
st 12t 80

Wlll supply
3/12/80

Order recelvod
3/80

Contract slgnsd
3t27/&

t1.1
(10.5 mllllon)

NVG

NVG

Contract sign€d
2/22tN

Contracl obtalned
2t26/SO

Order won
12114179

Contract
12t6/79

Hlllt.ry Equlpmonl
Marconi Space and 5 FI6ld Arllllory Control Egulpmenl

Defens€ Syslems (UK) sots

Pltrolaum lnd Nrlural Glr DcvcloPmanl lnd Rcfinlng
Trlcentral (UK) Geophyslcal exploratlon near Pearl Rlver NVG

E8tuary
Agreement signed

1t2tgo
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Manufacturg of spark plug manufacluring
faclllty noar Nanjlng

Threecolor presseg

150 ,lamsprool electric motors ,or lnstallatlon
in 2 oxy-alcohol plants: subcontractod lrom
Oavy lnternational

I stgam tu.blne8 tor a chemlcsl plant t7.s1
(DM 13
mllllon)

00.16

30.5

$0.25

NVG



Company/Counlry Product/ Plrnl/Tcchnology
Slatur

Dato Announcrd

CHINA: 1980 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS THROUGH APRIL 1-Conlinuod

Valua
llllon US I

(Locrl Currcncy
ll Known')

EG & G (US)

(Franc€)

Geophyslcal systems usod in airborne, marin6,
and ground exploratlon tor mingralg and
p€lrolgum, and a complglg compul€r system
and rolat€d 9€ophyslcal sottwaro

Dgvelopmgnt ot oilfield nsar Shanghai

Agregmgnt wlth Cosco to act as ag€nl ln
PRC. Magnavox depols lo be eslFbllshsd ln
Shanghal, Guangzhou, Tianiin. Wlll provide
compulorizod sat6llit€ navlgating €qulpment
and iechnical tralnlng

Jolnt venlure wlth China Corp. of Shlpbulldlng
lndustry and Chlna National Shlp Chartsr-
lng Co. The venturo wlll have 6 capilal of
$50 mllllon

T6chnlcal cooperatlon tor conllnuous coatlng
llno for manulacturo ot coatsd ste€l ah€els
at Wuhsn steelworks

Hot strlp mlll (4 mlllion lons/year) for Baoshan
Stoel complqx

Englneorlng 8nd technology tor proprletary
coklng process tor ste€lworkg al Shanghai;
subcontracled from Nlppon St€el

$2.s Contracl r€celvod
2/ 4/ 80

$9.8s
(Fll0 milllon)

tl2.1
(15.5 milllon)

Negotialion
2/9teo

lwatani has b6sn
asked 2/13/80

AgrsemEnt
317180

Agregmgnt signed
2t27t80

Contract con-
cluded 2l12lgO

Ordsr r6c6ivsd
2/27t80

Tonlativ6 agr6e-
msnt lo Etudy
leaslblllty ot
prolect
3t15t80

Agrogmgnt gignod

3/17lAO

Agreomenl signgd
1t14/80+

Ph!rmlcaullcalt
Eisal Co. (Japan)

Sw€dish Pharmeceullcal
lndustry Agsociatlon
(Swed€n)

Agre€m€nt to otfor analysls, €xtractlon, purltl-
callon know-how of llvEslock organs for
productlon of pharmaceulicals

Agroemsnt lor,olnt markstlng and p.oduction
sludy; gstabllshmsnt ot Jolnl productlon and
marketing company ln Belling

Matgrlalg aod tschnology lor aulotransforme.a
used in gnsrgy lransport llnes

Coal pulv€rizing mills and oquipmsnt lor con-
verslon of power stations trom oil to coal
tlrlng

Raw materlals and oqulpmont, technlcsl guld-
ancg lor Baoshan thormal pow€r planl

I,0O0 high-voltagg powe. capacitors

Jolnt v€nlurg to build nuclear power plant

Geophysical exploration ol oll resource! in
Oinghai Provlnce

Technlcal asslstanco tor 4 hydroelectrlc powgr
proJocls

Jolnt venturo to establish and op€rate marlne
conlalnor lactory

NVG

NVG

Basic agreement
12/ 18175

Pow.r Pllnlt lnd Equlpmcnt
Alsthom-Atlantiquo

(Franc6)

Babcock Product
Engineering (UK)

Ohbayashi-Guml, Ltd.
(Japan)

BllC Bryca Capacitors
(UK)

China Light & Power Co
(Hong Kong)

(US)

World-Wido Shlpplng
Group, World Flnance
lnl€rnational Ltd.
(Hong Kong)

Sttal Pllntt .nd Equlp.nonl
Nleshln Sts€l Co.

(Japan)

$0.6,1
(Y153 million)

$.4
(c180,000)

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

Agro€ment sign6d
1/14/AO

Ag16€ment signod
3/ 26180

Will submit dratt
glar 11113179

Th. Chln. Brrtln .r R.vl.w / Mrrch-Aprll 1980

$341.8

NVG

Ordsr rscelvsd
3/ 25/ 80

Contract
3/2f,180

61

Summit lndustrlal Corp.
(US)

lwal6nl (Japan)

Shlpplng
East Aslatic Company

Lld.. Sea Contalners
lnc. (O€nmark, US)

Magnavox (US)

Mltsublshl Heaw lndus-
trles (J8pan)

Combugtion Englng€rlng
(us)

Joint venlure lo set up LPG production

NVG

NVG

NVG

Conlract slgned
11t21t79

Contracl won
12/12/79



CTIINA: 1980 SALES ANO NEGOTIATIONS THROUGH APRIL .I_CONtiNU€d

Product/ Pl!nl/Tschnolqgy

Yllut
llllon US 3

(Loc!l Cur.ncy
ll Known')

St!lu.
D.le Announcad

Sto.l .nd Strtl Ptoductt
(Singapore) Prgtsbricat€d sl€elwork for 5 sleam reformer

lufnacos; subconlractgd lrom KTI (Nethor-
lsndB)

Ssamless stsel plpes (150,000 MT) lor tlrst-
half ol 1080

NVG

NVG

$10

Contract
11121/79

(Japan) Agr€emgnt
reached
2122/ A0

Sold
318180

John Lysaght (Austtalia)
Ltd. (subsidiary ol
Brok€n Hlll Pty.)
(Auslralla)

oalmine Steol Corpora-
tion (llaly)

G8lvanized and cold steel rolled sheels

Rolled steel Bectlons lor oll 8nd lor u9€ in
lhermo-eloctric power stalions

NVG Deal concludod
3/15/80

Y.l.commsnlcrtloo!
Spar Aerospac€ Ltd

(Canada)
Updato do8lgn ol satellite oarth slallon sold $1.1

to PRC

N69otialion
11t15t79

Trrlllo Plrnlr rnd Equlpmant
Bidermann (Franc6) Manulacturg ot 350,000 shlrts ln Shanghal

undor the Yv€s St. Laurent label tor oxport
lo the US

Polyoster chip plant (200,000 MT/y€ar) noar
Shangh6i

Santor-Set llquid ammonla proc€gs machlne

NVG Agrgem€nt slgned
'tot 79

Kanobo Lld. (Japan)

Ssnforizsd Co. (US)

367
(Y16 billion)

NVG

Deal clinched
119179

Negotiation
2/11t80

Tartllg.
(Japan) Polyo8ter staple (7,500 MD lor dollvery April-

June l9g0
Poly€ster stapl€ to be shlpped to PRC for

splnnlng; ysrn lo b€ tranBport€d to Thailand
and lndon$la for wgavlng and flnishing

NVG

NVG

Contract
2t6/80

Has begun ship-
ping 2113/AO

Tourl.m
Philips (Hong Kong) Ltd

(Hong Kon0)
Supply and lnstallatlon ot Phlllps hotel oqulp-

ment and TV 3el9 tor Dong Fang Hotel ln
Guangzhou

Conslruction of soo-room hotel at Sh€nzhen,
Guangdong

Joint venture for alrcraft calerlng servlco at
gelilng lnlematlonal Alrport

NVG Contract slgned
12/ 19t79

Ouslt Thanl Corp
(Thsiland)

Dalry Fa.m
(Hong Kong)

Contract signed
3t 121AO

Announcad
3t27IAO

Tranlportatlon Equlpmont
(USSR) 900 "Volga" cars NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

Conlract
12t 1/?g
Ordor won

12/24t79
Sold

12/24179
Has supplled

12/79
Agrosmonl glgngd

12t 79

Nlssan Motors (Japan) 25'l trucks

Metreler Kautschuk
(W. Germany)

(ussR)

TIro manufacturlng equlpm€nl

(U K)

"Antonov 30" transport planos and "Ml{"
and "Ml€" hellcopt6.s

ty6ar agregmenl to cooperatg ln the modern-
lzallon of Chlna's 31,250-mlle rallway not-
work

Componenta ol 20 Bell 212 and 30 412 hell-
coplers to bo assemblod at faclory in
Harbln

Bell Helicopter (US)
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02s

NVG
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Company/Country

CHINA: 1980 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS THROUGH APRIL l-Conlinued
Valus

Million US I
(Locll ar.rancy

lf Known')Producl/Pl.nl/Technology

CHINA'S n-EW SCRIP
As of ,{pril l, China issued new [or-

eign.exchange certificates, equivalent
in value to yuan, which are now the
only form of currency foreigners can
use in China. Available in denomina-
tions o[ 50, 10, 5, l, and 0.10 yuan,
this new scrip may have been issued to
slem a rising black market in forcign
currencies in the PRC.

Statu.
Dalo Announcld

Basic agregmont
reached
2/ 121AO

Negotiation
2/'t3/80

Pratt and Whitney Air
cralt ol Canada Ltd.
(Canada)

Toyo Radiator Co.
(Japan)

Yamaha Motor Co,
(Japan)

Ml.coll!n€our
J. H. Dent and Sons Ltd.

(UK)

Kubota Ltd., Raln Blrd
Technlcal Serylc€s
(Japan, US)

Yokohama Rubbor
Co. (Japan)

Born lnternational
(UK)

Lltlon Educatlonal
Publishlng (US)

Niolson-F€m9
lnternatlonal
(Canade)

Transplex, lnc. (US)

Daihatsu Motor Co
(Japan)

Romod6ling ot mini-truck plant in Shonyang,
Liaoning Provinc6

Coproduction proposal lor turboprop PT 6 NVG
gngine

Jolnl venlure to produca rsdiators to equip NVG
lrucks or other motor vehiclss

NVG

Joinl venture tor produclion ot motorcycl€s NVG

35 sots ol Evoryman's Encyclop€dia NVG

NVGDeslgn and ln8tallallon ol gravity-flow sp.in-
kler syslem

$0.5
(Y120 mllllon)
$7.4
(t3.3 mlllion)
NVG

NVG

Hag be6n agked
by th6 PRC
3l4l ao

N69otlatlon
314 / AO

Order recelved
1l22lao

Deal
1t23/80

Conlracts sign€d
2/80

16 fix€d-typo pneumatlc rubber fsnders "ABF"
lor pl€rs of Beilun Porl

Furnacos for p€trochemlcal plants in Nanling
and Shanghai

Agr€em€nl wilh Sclence Pross ol China to
have flrst opllon on all n€w books d€v€l-
opgd by Sclonce Prgss expoctod to be co-
publlshed ln Engllsh

Several eplsodos ol tho "Citi€g" s€rlss, (13

one.hour programg fealurlng inl€rnatlonal
person6litles tourlng dltforont citl€8)

Sole We8torn agonl for China C€ntrsl Tele-
vlslon (CCTV)

Jolnt vonturo wlth Poklng Watch a Speclacle
Co. lor Selko watch store in Beljlng lo sell
and repalr Solko walchos

Complet€ elllugnl planl

Sal6
2111/AO

K. Hattorl a Co.
(Japan)

Agreement
2/ 13/ 80

Conlrect
3/11/AO

NVG

NVG

Lanay (Ettluent
Treatment) (UX)

TotllVlluo ol lg80 Srl.. fhiough Apdl 1l a222.t7 mllllon+
Totll Vlllr. ol 1980 N.gothtlonr Throueh Aprll ll 3301.95 mllllon+

NVG : No Vrru. Glv.n
' Oolhr conv.r.lont.r monlh{nd rar.r quoi.d in IFS (lMF)
t D.l. conlr.cl rlg..d, All olh.r d.lor !r. *h.n ..1. or n.gotl.llon *a!.nnounc.d,
t somc 1978 d6!lr... lllo lnclud6d, .i.co ih.y w.ra nol r.poned i. tho la.l lr.u€ ol caF

$0.25 Contract won
3t12/80

fho Chha Butlnetr Revllw / M.rch-Aplll 1980

Tabl6 pr6par6d by Marl6-Loui16 d6 Vogvrr
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The National Council for US-China Trade Officers and Staff
1050'l7th St,eel, NW, Suite 350, Washington, DC 20036 USA

OFFICERS

Chalrmln: John C. Briz€ndin€
Vlca Chalnmn: William And€rcon.

J. Paul Austln, Oavid Rockglellor
Sccralaty-Tr.!.ura.: G. A. Costanzo
Counrali Walter Sterling Surrey
Praaldrnl: Christopho. H. Phillips

WASHINGTON STAFF

Pt tldcnlr Christophor H. Phillips
SPcclal Artl.llnl lo tha Pralldanl:

John R. Dowont€r
Vlca Prlddant: Stanloy Young
Admlnlrlr.tlv. Artlrlrnt: Sally Aldridgs

Pubtlc.alon., R.r..rci,.nd Pt.antng
Eracullva Dlraclor: Nicholas H. Ludlow
naaaaich Aaaochla: K6nn6th l. Bowman
Er.cudva s!c0t.rr: Lor6 F. Mcclur€
A!!latrnl: Jams3 A. Stovens

Erporter So|vlcaa
Dllrclor: Norman W. Gelslnger
Adrl!nt Olacctor: Harold C. Champeau
Atrlatlnl Dlraclor: Ernest G. Stabst
Atrlaltnt Dlraclo.r Rlchard Gillespio
Admlnlalrrtlva Atdrllnl: Gervaise Le6

Er9cutlvr Socratlry: Mary Tuck
Exccutlya S.crrhry: Carolyn Eastham

COI{TITTEE CHAIR EN (EXPORTERS)

Alrlcultu.il lladrlrrary: Rob€rl J.
Nicolazzi, Ford Tractor Op€rations

Agrlcultor.: Earl Morgan, FMC Corp.

Banklne rnd Flnrnc.i Mark Buchman,
Manulactur€rs Hanov€r Trust

Conrtrucllon larrlnary lnd Equlpmrnl:
J. Z. Han, Cat€rpillar Tractor
Company

Erhlbltlonrr S6ul Poliak, Clapp & Poliak

Food Procrrdng rrd P.ckrglng
l{ac$ln ry Equlpmant: Robert W.
Coughlin, Pnoumatic Sc8l9 Corp.

Lag.l: Wallgr St6rling Sur.€y.
Surroy and Molgg

Mlnlng lnd .truurgy lndurtry:
Charles J. Falzone, Joy Manufacturing
Co.

MAGAZINE STAFF

Edllor: Nicholas H. Ludlow
lilnrglng Edltot: Jame3 B. Stepan€k
Alrlrtlnt Edllor: Edith 8. Torry

Stlll Wdtc[: Karen Bernoy, Ooti
JoneE

Roralrdr Attlrtant: MarlB.Louiso
de V€gvar

ContrlDullng Edllorrr Stephani6 R.

Gre€n. Kenneth l, gowman

Copy Edllo?: Mele€n O. Harb6n
Production A..blrnli Donna McDonald
Ogdgnar: Loui6g Levins

I{ATIONAL COUNCIL TELEPHOIIE
NU AERS

ll.ln Numb.r: (202) 828-8300

Publlcatloo.: (202) 828-8350

Publlcltlon Sllor: (202) 828{326
lnlomatlonll Clblc Addrau:

USCHINTRAD

Toler Numblr: 997416

B.lllng Ot lc.: Bichard Glover, Beijing
Hotel, Room 1105

Hong Kong Lialron: American Chambar
ol Commercs in Hong Kong
(AMCHAM)
10/F, Swlr€ House, Hong Kong
Trlsphono: 5-260185
C.bl.: AMCHAM
Tolrx: 83664 AMCC HX

Your Rlpreasnlalivot ln Baulng,
Guang.hou, Shangh!l

The Amorican Embassy statf in
Beijing will b€ happy to assist
you; plesse teel f.6e to call them
when you are in China's capilal.
Commarchl: Waller C. Lenahan.

Chief
Orllcor.: Phil Lincoln, David L.

D€nny, Mary Von Brleson,
Kaam Weav€r

Ag.lcultural Rapraxntrllva: Wil-
liam Davis (FAS/USoA)

Telaphono: 522033, Ext. 215/216
Addrenr 17 Guanghua Road

Clblo: American Embassy
American consular tacilitle3 aa6
now availablo in Gusngzhou and
Shanghsl.
Gulngdrou Con!|r|!b Grn.tll
Coitul G9ncrsl: Richard Williams
Addrclr: Dong F€ng Hot6l

Shrnghll Conruht. G.nct.l
Conrul Gsncrll: Oonald M. Ander-

son
Addrtlt: 1496 Hualhai Road

Pal,olaum Procatrlne: John S. Baldwin,
Egso Eastern lnc.

,rnpodor Srrvrcor
Dlr.ctori Carolyn Brehm
Aroclrlr: Jean B. Jones
A.rlrlanl: lrene Vlitos

Oqtegellona Daprtlmcnl
Dlloclori Stsphanle R. Green
Aarhlanl Dlracloa: l-chuen Ch6n
Aa.lat.nt Dlrlclor: Scott O. Sellgman
Piolocl! Axldlnlr R. Gilllan

Lsavitl
Admlnlrlrrtlva Slcrrt.ry: Susan L.

Schaef€r
Sgcaltlry: oiann€ Boal

Ubrrrf
Ubrlrlln: Marianna Graham
Artltlant: Msrle Loulge dg Vogvar
Lrhhnl: Ramone Ske€te

Promollon, Publlcalloar Sarar rrd
Sublcttplton,
lrlgrl: Suzanne M. Swim

Artldanl: Sandra Buccl

Admlnl.at.alo0
Olllcr t{lnrgir: Patricia P. Caperon€s
Account : Richard L. Peterman, Jr.
Racapllonlrl: Juliet Carr
Alolalrnt Olllca lllnrgcr: Ayn Summers
Admlnlttr.tlvo Axl.trnt: Mary M.

Connln
Otflc. Atll.l.nl: Timothy P. Gallsgher

Pllrol.um Productlon: Forest A.
Garb, H. J. Gruy & Assoclales, lnc.

Ph.rmsceullcalr lnd Modlcrl Daylcari
Adolph Sinkow, Brotherslon Hospital
Supply Company

Tolacommunlcatlona.nd El.clronlct:
Oonald L. Millor, Rockwoll lnt€rna-
tlonal Corp.

Trlntporlllloni Jam€s S. Ross,
Bockwell lnt6rnalional Corporation

coMMITTEE CHATRMEI{ (IMPORTERS)

lmporlrrt Sl..rlng Colnmltt!.
Chrlrmlo: Rob€rl Boulogne, J. C.

Penney Co.

Vlca Chllrmln: Charl€s Rostov,
Trans-Oc€an lmport Co.

lmport Subcommlttac rnd Chrlrmln:
Ch.mlcll!: Co.Chrlrmcn: Oavld

Cookgon, Sobln Chomlcals;
Charles Haffoy, Pliz€r lnte.national,
lnc.

Food.tullr/ Nltlva Produc. lnd
Anlmrl 8y-Product!: Co.Chrltmcn :

Murray Berg6r, S€abrook
lntemalional ; LEwls Shanks,
WJS, lnc.

Llghl lndu.trl!l/ H.ndlcrrJt:
CoCtlllm.lt: Charl6s Rostov,
Trans-Ocean lmporl Company, lnc.;
Lee Sobln, Frl€ndshlp lnternalional

Hlnarllt rnd llalrlr: CoChal?mrn:
Eric Ho, AMAX, lnc.; willam
Rudolph, Phillips Brolh€rs

Ta llr.: co-Chllrirn: Marc Kun€n,
M.ven lntsrnational lnc,;
Voronica Yhap, Dragon Lady
Tradorg, lnc.
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Do the Buyers in Beijing Tian
aa

frn,

Kunming Guangzhou & Shenyang Know
Your Company & Products?

lf you participate,
You can reach the:

fiffiHl**::"'
Volume lll
Metalworking & Metal

Producing Market

Volume lV Mining Market

Volume V
Agricultura!, Forestry,

Food Processing &
Fisheries Market

THIS SERIES:
a Creates awareness of your company and product
a Expands your company's trade potential
o will be used for import evaluation purposes

EACH VOLUME:
o Covers a specific U.S. lndustry
o Translated by industry specialists in the PRC
o Printed in the PRC
. 25,000 copies distributed by the CCPIT

For information contact Roland A. DeSilva, Publisher

RADNOR, PA. 19089
Telex:831855
Tel. (2'l s) 687-8200

The publication of these volumes is endorsed by THE
NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR US-CHINA TRADE. The
National Council for US-China Trade, a non-profit
organization, has no financial interest in this project.
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The American Engineering
& lndustry Series lets them know.
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"l don t know who you are.

I don t know y()ur conlpan,y.

I don t know your companv s pr(duct.

I don t know what your conrpany st,llnds for.

I don t know your company'.s ct..tt{)mer!i.

I don t know your conrpanY'.s re(ord.

I don t know your companys reputatron

Now what was it ,!-ou wanttd to r*ll usl-

ilcGraw-Hill hclps you do b
in thc Republicol

I

usmGSr
China.

You know how advertising in
Mccraw-Hill magazines helps your com-
pany contacl prospects, arouse interest in
products, overcome sales resistance, and
create preference when you're selling to
businesses here in America,

But you may not know that Mccraw-
Hill's American lnclustriaL Report can do Lhe
very same things to help you sell to your
toughest prospects in the Peopleb Republic
ofChina. And you also may not know that
American Industrial Report, as the first US
technical magazine accepted into modern
China, has more than seven years ofexperi-
ence and marketing expertise.

Obviously. the Peoples Republic of
China is an importent new msrket for
Americ,rn manufacturers. A merico n I ntlus-
lti@l Report \rlriaee only about American
technology and caIIieB advertising only
from American suppliers.

ftcrc lrc llmo3t 1 bllllon Chlnctc.
,tccr.w-Hlll! lEgd!![hglgtEbl
BgpgIt rcrchc3 thc .l% you n.cd
to do bu3ln63 wlth.

Every month, Amerrran Industrial Re-
polt reaches 35,000 end-users, engineers,

managers, Foreign'[!ade Corporation and
ministry omcials. With sn etltimated pass-
along of50 readers per copy, thut gives you
exposure to I million Chinese-the .liz, of
the population who, as key decision-makers,
are your key prospects.

Americon Industrial Reporl also helps
you reach them in their own language. With
free translation ofyour advertising copy
into modern Chinese charact€rs - the kind
used in technical journals in the PR.O., not
Hong Kong or Singapore. We also give you
free, expert advice on how to avoid the kind
ofpolitical and cultural errors that could
alienate or confuse the very people you re
trying to sell to.

Amcrlcln lnduttdll ncE! ghcn
kcy rolc by US Dcp.rtmcnt
of commcrca.

As the magazine sbout American
technology and American manufacturers,
we are making every eflort to suPPort the
activities ofthe Department ofCommerce to
insure th&t the historic US National Tlade
and Economic Exhibition in Beijing
November 17-28, 1980 is the moot successful
industrial show ever held in Chinal

tIttr
iln

llcGrar-Hill tagazincr

L

I +.

Each month, Anericon Itdustrial Re-
po./ will dcvolc editorial to I he Exhrbition.
creating advsnce awareness about the show
in China. This will provide an elTective ad-
vertising environment for exhibitors as well
as for those who are not participating in the
show but want to achieve corporate and
product identification within China's trade
community.

A llGG guldc to iclllng ln thc P.n.C.
American Irulustrial R?port would like

to shsre what its learned over more than
aeven years ofserving end-users in the
People's Republic of China.

We ve put it all into a free 84-page
guidebook, which you can get by writing
Ancrican lndustrial Repott,l22l Arenue of
the America6, New York, New York 10020.
Or calling Jane Sharp aL 212-997 -2807.
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